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)voHagerman Youths Held 
)n Kidnap-Rape Charges
âmes of Assault Victims Withheld 

|Bv Newspaper as Enforcement Aid
As t-aotoniao’ >»ionK rrMponztiMt' 

.Ad\«M'ate doezi oot r e v n i the
nrwHpapen, the 
names of rape

kid ini'.
The iNtliey is an aid to law enforeement. since it as- 
, victims their names will not be used by this aewik- 

thus enrourafi;lnK them to report incidents to

'Vhe policy Ls a matter for decision by the individual 
spajM-r, since state law does not cover it.

iracero Contracts 
0 Be Extended

-trv3tr»cting of Mexican Na
ils in the Artesia area in 

led this week, Carl Foa- 
fflsnagrr of the Artesia

fadliiies Near 
»r (!ommunity 
ilendar Project

<ild )uu like to purchase a 
i lunity Calendar, madam?** 

the little fellow at the front

I'jt questiiin was asked many
- Saturday as band students of 
: hifth conducted a hnuse-to-
raniass tn sell Community 

sponsored by the band 
. group

rHrt N Beasley, who organ- 
the rnthusastic group of 

dul musicians, stated that re- 
were -pretty good.'* consider- 

Itiiat most of the people in town 
1 purchasing their valuable cal- 
-•!t Iron ke> u< gaoiaalMiaa and 

to which they belong.
: selling campaign closes on 

-March 20. and next 
|.. the last week in March, a 

Tttee of band parents will 
information — meeting 

birthday listing.s, and anni- 
r. dates — which appear on 

t calendar sold.
* •

ItSTFMA HA.S BEEN IN
- of such a calendar for a long 
 ̂ stated Mrs. James Heald, 

hd«t of Band .Aides. "When 
I group of parents, who are in-

' d in promoting good bands 
''»■«. had the opportunity to 
r sufh a project, we jumped

■ chance We can raise some
■ lor our organization and at 

liame time render valuable 
Iw to our community.”
■ w” '* "blessed” with more
■ 50 organizations and clubs 
p  meet regularly. Having a

4.' m the home which shows 
meeting dates will help 

i conflicts and let the com- 
[  ̂ ■ whafs going on,”

Heild said
■i*onse to our project has 

F graUfying." Justin Brad- 
mgh school band director re- 

' Almost all key organiza- 
I -Artesia have cooperated 
7 in subscribing for the re- 
J  - number of calendars to 
r  weir mccUng dates listed for 
■ ‘I year,"

■ Community Calendar starts 
Artesia) in June 1954 and 
l*t > whole year.

• organization
dates, every person who 

it-H C .'’'**'' '* ‘•''gible to list 
Hr. wedding anniver-F tree of charge.
1 ♦ * •
r il? * . c fr c u la tio n
I ^?* **’'**'■* is determined
1st . 1? of band

'Will sell the exclusive ads
calendar.

t  ^ quite interesting
‘•'c ‘Kimmicks’ which 

fc,.. , , In connection with 
listings," said Mrs. L. A.

idrWe""’ chairman
nfKanization, 

I Client” meeting dates,l«endars will list school ath-
t.iin, II Is hoped that
r ‘'ngement may beworked out
Kill „ of the NuMcx
f  Sames during the sum-

interested in purchasing 
h 'h t n, ^""’’"nnity Birthday 
l  lcatnn^ ' **^2 or 782-R

arc urged 
Han” *' ** information 
000114" ** ***"" possible

Weather
High Low

79
63
46
96

37
29
39
30

office of the slate employment 
sers’ice, said Monday 

While definite dates for the 
recontracting have not yet been 
announced, Foster said farmers 

with braceros may bring pass
port; and contracts into his of
fice as soon as possible.

It Will not be necessary this 
time for growers to bring in the 
workers, Foster emphasized.

Papers may be picked up at 
the office as soon as the recon- 
trading is over 

"Farmers should definitely 
have contracts extended for all 
their workers,” Foster said. 
"They stand a good chance of 
losing them if they do not do 
so."

Contracts will be extended 
under terms of the old U.S.- 
Mexican joint agreement, Foster 
said, rather than new agree
ments being negotiated.

Lmpire to Speak 
At knife-Fork 
Club Tonight

“Red" (Emmet T.) Ormkby, 
famous eX'Amcncan l,eague um
pire, who is now "calling 'em” on 
the rostrum, will be the guest 
speaker of Artesia Knife and Fork 
club tonight. According to O. M. 
Schneberg, president, the affair 
will be held at 7 p. m. in the Ma
sonic Temple.

For 19 years, "Red" was the 
colorful and spectacular umpire 
ot the American League and, 
among other things, he umpired in 
four World Series. He began his 
career as a pitcher with the Green 
Bay club of the Wisconstn-lllinois 
League after his graduation from 
Dc LaSalle Institute m 1912

He was with the Omaha (West
ern League) 1914-19, St. Paul 
(American association) 1916 and 
was headed (or a major league 
pitching career when be joined 
the Marines in 1917. /vltcr his 
stint in World War I, which end
ed his career as pitcher because 
of wounds, he became umpire in 
the Three-Eye League, then the 
Western League. In 1923 he be
came one ol the umpires of the 
American League.

Now a big-league lecture star, 
Ormsby is noted (or his showman
ship and story telling abilities. In 
his talks he includes human-inter
est yarns involving great names 
of Ihc 'past and present such as 
kitsy Bobby Shantz, Jack Dittmcr, 
Babe Ruth, Ted Williams, Leo 
Durocher, Lou Gehrig, Ty Cobb, 
Joe UiMaggio, Connie Mack and 
many others.

Accustomed to boos and abuse 
by enthusiastic basebali ians. the 
famous ex-umpifc admits, ‘Tm the 
guy you hi-ss and would like to see 
dangling from the flag pole in 
center field.”

At present Ormsby resides with 
his "wonderful family” in Chicago. 
Ol all the honors he has received, 
he says, that being acclaimed by 
the National Fathers Day Founda
tion as the 1941 Father was the 
greatest.

Tourist Business 
Truining Set 
For March 29  ̂30

A training school for Artesia 
employes in businesses seeking 
tourist trade has been tentatiely 
scheduled March 29 and 30, accord
ing to Floyd Childress, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce tour
ist committee.

Definite hours (or the school arc 
pending, Childress said.

The school will be conducted 
with aid from state tourist depart
ment representatives, ChlMress 
announced. It it designed prima
rily for employes and managers of 
businesses which get direct tourist 
business.

A kidnap-rape victim’s excellent 
memory despite a night of terror 
and a veteran peace officer’s 
thorough knowledge of his town 
have put two Hagerman youth be
hind bars with kidnap and rape 
charges facing them

When the young wife, attacked 
by the two youths early Sunday 
morning described her assailants 
and their car to Deputy Sheriff 
Charles Troublefield of Hagerman, 
the descriptions clicked in the 
deputy's mind.

The two youths were arrested 
at Hagerman shortly after their 
return from the five-hour session 
with the girl.

Charged with the kidnap-rape 
of the girl are Charles Gibson, 19, 
and Carl Lee Nelson. 18. both of 
Hagerman.

The incident began when a 17- 
year-old Texas youth and his 
young wife, on their way to visit 
friends in Artesia. developed car 
trouble 12 miles north of Artesia 
shortly after midnight Sunday.

The couple decided to sleep in 
the car before attempting to get 
to Artesia (or help.

• • •
BETWEEN 1 and 2 A. M.. their 

car was approached by the two 
youths, who offered to give them 
a ride into Artesia. The couple 
climbed into the rear seat of the 
youth’s car.

The pair drove toward Artesia 
until reaching Espuela, where 
they turned west on the paved Cot
tonwood road and drove another 
five miles

Then Gibson opened the glove 
compartment, put something in 
his pocket, and turned to the 
young couple in the rear.

"This is a hold up,” said Gibson, 
pointing menacingly with some
thing in his pocket the young hus
band believ^ to be a gun. The 
husband offered three $1 bills. 
Gibson declined, telling the hus
band to get out of the car. which 
Nelson was stopping.

As the husband did so, Gibson 
got out and climbed into the rear 
scat with the young wife,'The car 
drove off.

* • •
THE HUSBAND walked the five 

miles back to U S. 285. where he 
got a ride into Artesia and re
ported to police at 4 a. m.

State Patrolmen Arnold Smith 
and Donald Bonine called in Eddy 
County Deputy John Buck. State 
Patrolman Glenn Painter of Hag- 
crinan and two state police cars 
from Roswell to begin a search 
of the area.

Roadblocks were set up at Carls
bad, Lovington, Roswell. Artesia, 
and Alamogordo while search lor 
the car with the two youths and 
the girl began.

At 6 a. m. Sunday, Gibson and 
Nelson released the girl at the all- 
night Steak House. A waitress, 
Onita Wallace, called police.

The girl deacribed the two 
youths and their car, and the de
scription clicked in Troublcfield's 
memory.

He and state police went at once 
to Hagerman, where Gibson and 
Nelson were arrested.• • •

THEl ARE BEING held in JaU
in Roswell pending arraignment.

Medical examination revealed 
the girl had been raped. She was, 
however, not injured.

She was raped once by both 
youths.

The case will be tried in Chaves 
county, since the incident took 
place a mile north of the Eddy- 
Chaves county line.

The young couple stayed in Ar
tesia Sunday, leaving Monday.

Cur Stripped  
Of Accessories 
Mear Lakeivood

Charles Downey, west of Ar
tesia, reported to Deputy John 
Buck of Artesia Sunday stripping 
ol his car when it was parked just 
off U.S. 265 near the turn-off into 
Lakewood.

The car was completely stripped 
with hub caps, spare tire, Hash 
light, tools, steering knob and 
rear view mirror taken.

Downey had left the car parked.

Vogue Cleaners 
Broken Into
• Breaking and entering into 
Vogue Cleaners, S. First street, 
was discovered by police at 4:48 
a. m. Saturday.

Lt. Ramon Hernandez discover
ed llir break in while on patrol.

Six to eight dollars and a num
ber of clothes were taken from 
the store.

Police Chief Frank Powell said 
entry into the store had be«n gain
ed by kicking out a plywood panel 
is Ute bottom ol a door.

Emergenev RoadV of

Meetinj; Slated 
In Albuquerque

A large Artesia ctimmittce will 
attend an emergency highway 
safety meeting called by Gov. Ed
win .Mechem for Saturday in Al
buquerque.

The event is an open meeting.
Artesia will re represented by 

Mayor J. L. Briscoe, Artesia Safety 
Council Pres. G. E. Kaiser, and 
council members Paul W. Scott, L. 
E. Naylor, and F L. Green.

Other council members desiring 
to go should make reservations 
with Scott or Kaiser.

The emergency meeting will be 
held in Highland high school field 
house Saturday It opens at 10:30 
a. m.

Civic, service, and veterans or
ganizations are urged to send rep
resentatives to the meeting, as are 
other groups which might be or
ganized to attack the highway ac
cident problem, according to C. O. 
Erwin, chairman of the governor's 
traffic safety coordinating commit
tee.

The governor and Slate Police 
Chief Joe Roach will be at the 
meeting to present a lull action 
program for highway safety. The 
program is designed to have “an 
almost immediate effect on the 
highway accident rate,” Erwin 
said.

Methoilist Men 
Meeet Tonight

Men of the Mcthodi.st church 
will meet tonight for a dinner- 
program mcicting of the organiza
tion.

It is scheduled to begin at 6:45 
p. m. in fellowship hall with din
ner.

P e n c e - l A H ' i n g

Of fit 'cr Culms 
Irate Cttuple

Polire hate to br jacks of all 
trades—including that of mar
riage ronnsclor.

City poliiv receited a call this 
weekend telling them of mar
tial troubles which threatened to 
bei ome martial.

.\n officer investigated, found 
the wife brandishing a knife, 
learizi'd this story:

Her husband had sold the car, 
making her angry. He slapped 
her, and she grabbed a butcher 
knife.

And the next time her hus
band slaps her, she told (he o(- 
fiirr, she was going to stick the 
knife in one side and push till 
it came out the other.

The officer reports "I (aimed 
(hem down.”

KXC’AVATIO.N OK silt from Hoik* retard dam ir- two- 
thirds complett>d by bin c*arth-mo\ inc machine' Dam 
was fillcd-in to top of concrete .structure vi-.ibU* in Iwick- 
Kround. When completed, dam cleanini' will allow stor- 
aRe of water for ii i iRation. and, Hojie leadei-s hojie, a 
roNival of the area's omv-i>ros|>eix>us farminR and or
chard indastrics. (Advocate I'hoto)

Juaiitr (tmuu's 
Club Style Shotv 
Slated Thursday

Top spring fashions exhibited by 
local stores will be featured in the 
Junior Woman's club of Artesia 
annual Spring Style Show at 7:30 
Thursday evening at Veterans Me
morial building.

In addition to fashion display, 
there will be entertainment pro
vided by can can and hula dancers, 
a skit. "Publications on Parade.” 
.Mrs. Clyde Dungan will present 
vocal solos.

Highlight will be announcement 
of Mrs. Artesia, who is to compete 
for the title of Mrs. America.

PrcKeeds from the show will go 
to Junior Woman's club projects.

Stores presenting fashions in
clude Anthony’s, Franklin's, The 
Modern Shop. The Style Shop, The 
Toggery, .Mrs Floyd's Fabric Shop, 
Artesita Shoe Store, and Clark 
Shoe Store.

Tadlock Slales 
\  isit to (!ilv

m

Legion INisl
James A Tadlock, American Le

gion state of New Mexico com
mander, will make an official visit 
to Artesia at 8 p m. .March 23

Tadlock will meet with members 
of the Clarence Kepple post o( the 
American Legion.

He also expressed a desire to 
meet with all veterans eligible to 
join the Legion.

Tadlock is now touring the state 
in a membership drive clean up 
effort

All officers are joining in the 
campaign to give New Mexico an 
opportunity to become the "num
ber one department" in the nation 
al convention parade

('ars Pilfered 
In \ usintitd

A minor crime wave of lour 
thefts from cars in the VaswcKxl 
area was reported to police this 
week-end.

The thefts all were reported as 
occurring Friday night.

K E South, 1112 Merchant, re
ported a $15 pair of sunglasses 
stolen. J. Glaude, nroth of Artesia, 
repotred a stolen tire and wheel. 
J. R. L. Ruch, 1510 Yacca, apart
ment B, said pilferers had gone 
through his two cars, taking noth
ing and missing a 25 caliber auto
matic pistol. A Mrs Cannon of 
apartment A, 1412 Yucra, said a 
three-shot shotgun was taken from 
her car.

h a y  Bttoker Is*
allied to Mills 

Honor lioll
Mills college student Kay Booker 

• if .Arte.-ia was cited for scholastic 
achievement on the California 
campus this week She was named 
on the college honor roll for aca
demic work above the college aver
age

Kay was one of nine junior'- 
winning recognition on the dean's 
list The awards were announced 
by Dr Anna L Rose llawket, dean 
of students

Kay is the daughter of .Mr; 
-Nelle Booker, 701 Richardson, Ar 
tesia

Scoot Training  
('oiirse in Claris 
Is Scheduled

A training course fur an adult 
Boy Scout training group will be 
held at Clovis Air Force base 
March 26 and 27 with a heavy Ar 
tcsia delegation planning to at
tend

In announcing the course, 
George White, Gateway district 
training chairman, said the pur 
pose of the course is to train adult 
Scout leaders who in turn will 
train unit leaders in Artesia

Planning to attend ^re C G 
Clark, Tom Howard. Bill Duke, 
Clarence Snell, Vernon .Mills, Gate 
way district chairman: V K. Hick 
man. Ross Simmons, Jack Phillips. 
Al Linell, Bryce Howard. Jim 
Heald. Pat Keuhanr. Henn Worth
ington, Waller Short, and Stacy 
Staleup.

NUMBER 22

Construction 
01 Third New 
Store Slated

• onstruction ul Artesia'f third 
new store building ot the year 
will oe;;in tms morning at <14 
tjuay. the V4O.U00 structure will 
iM ouilt by M A. Corbin Jr. tor 
Urainaid-Curbin Hardware and 
Honey s Donut Shop

1 he store will be oU by 14Uleet. 
It will be located on the lot now 
occupied by the donut shop, to the 
west ul the Sateway property.

in announcing construction, Cor
bin said the store will be Artesia'$ 
most modern when completed.

It will be tronted with a Norman 
oi.ek, plate glass and alumtnum 
uesign, new to Artesia, Corbin 
said.

Coniiactor lor the job u  Jack 
Knurr, general ekntractor.

Opening is scheduled by mid- 
June. orbin said

'llie one-story building wiU be 
constructed ol concrete bUKk with 
steel trusses, deck and buzlt-ufi 
rout, Corbin said.

The building will also house two 
utlices

.Vmple parking lor customers of 
ousincsscs in the building will be 
provided on the west side ol the 
ot.ncture

Hub Ciothiers will move from 
‘■heir pre.sent location in the 300 
bloek ol W Main to the store now 
occupied by Brainard-Corbin. own
ed by Mrs. C. R Blocker. Tho 
store will be remodeled before 
•iccupancy by Hub Clothiers.

The building is the third new 
.lore ecnsiruction in Artesu this 
year.

The f i r s t  is already under con
struct loii on W. Mam between 
(‘liff's C'aietena and Franklin's. 
It IS being erected by H. W Kiddy 
•nd H A Keinath No occupants 
lor It have yet been announced, 
b u t It will be a retail sales build
ing. Kiddy has said.

The second store is being built 
by Ray Bartlett for Nelson Ap 
pisnce next to the Lsndsun theater 
building. •

Total value of the three projects
IS S77,000

Minnesota Couples Are Honored Tourists
Two young couples from Min

neapolis, Minn., were arrested in 
Artesia Friday as "tourists of the 
week,” providing a complete 
switch of territory over the previ
ous. first week of the program.

Caught as Artesia's guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis C'aughcy of 
Minneapolis and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
H(>kanson, St. Paul.

The couples from the Twin Cit
ies were startled when a police 
siren sounded behind them about 
4:19 Friday afternoon, halting 
them on N. First near Artesia 
Hotel.

The couples were planning on 
spending the night in Carlsbad, 
then touring the Caverns the next 
morning.

Their vacation will take them 
to El Paso and Juarez, then to 
the West Coast, rcturniivg through 
the upper Midwest to .Minnesota.

The first couple caught in the 
program were from Maryland.

The two couples were treated 
to steak dinners at the Old Am
erican Dining Room. Landsun 
theater attraction, Artesia Hotel 
rooms and breakfast and gasoline 
to fill their tank at Bill Philips 
C hev ion Service.

Cauglicy is a sheet metal work
er, Hokanson an automolible me- 
rhcnlc. Caiighey was driving. Ho- 
kan.xon almost asleep in the back 
scat when they were arrested.

Caughey says Hokan.wn awoke 
abruptly and “began quizzing me 
like an FBI man—was I going too 
fast, was I In the right lane . . . ” 

(Continueil on Page Six)

Three L<K‘alions
Slaked in North
Lddv (iounlv Oil• •>

Three new locations were staked 
in .North Eddy county oil activity 
over the past week

.-Ml arc shallow tests. There were 
no completions announced.

New locations are:
Kersey & Co. No 2-A Rampa- 

po Slate, 13 miles east of Artesia 
in .SE SE 32-17-28. It is announced 
as a 2.05<Hoot test in the Artesia 
pool.

—Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 19 
Keel 'B ', 30 miles east of Azrtesis 
in NW SE 5 17 31 It will be a 3,600 
foot test in the Grayburg-Jackson
P<X)1.

—Cactus Drilling Co No. 1 
.Adams, 15 miles south snd 30 miles 
east of .\rtesia in SW SW 81-18-31. 
It will be drilled to 2,100 feet in 
an undesignated field

V. S. M'elch No. 3 Welch et si, NE 
NE 36-16-30.
Total depth 3255. Testing.

Simms & Reese Oil Co. No. 8 
Saunders, NE SE 13-17-27. 
Preparing to plug and abandon. 

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco, NW 
NW 35^17 27.
Total depth 1568, testing 

Continental Oil Co. No. J Nolan, 
Total depth 1,950 CO after shot 
SW SE 4-16-27.
Total depth 9968. Running sur
vey.

Olcn Featherstone No. 5 State, 
NE NW 2-17-31.
Total depth 3610. Shut down for 
repair

G. Kelly Stout No. 1 Humble State, 
NE SE 4-18-28.
ToUl depth 2526. Testing. 

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. N» 
State “AD”, NW NE 10-19-28. 
Drilling 12,109 

Richardson A Bass No. T Legg NW 
NE 27-22-30.
Drilling 15.470.

• rootinued on page six)

TOl'RISTS of the week were two Minnesota couples this week. Left to right they’re 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hokanson and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Caughey. Greeting them is 
host for the week, C. G. Clark of Chamber of Commerce tourist committee, and Mgr. 
Paul S co tt Advocate Hioto)

Intruder Steals 
S220. Pistol 
Front Lm'al Home

An Intruder .'tole $220 in cash 
and a 25-caIiber automatic pistol 
when he broke into the home of 
Mrs. G. R. Selman, 901 W. Adsms, 
last week

Mrs. Selman told police she w'ss 
visiting at mid morning across the 
street from her home when the 
house was entered.

She found her purse, which had 
been hidden in a bureau drawer, 
on the bed. The $220 in 810 bllU 
was gone, as well as the gun, hid 
in a top dreasar drawer.

AU draw m  bad been ran*acbed»
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First Christian 
Churth Women 
Meet in Croups

Chrlitian Womcn’a Fellowship 
(Toupa of the First Christian' 
church met last Thursday after
noon.

Each group had the same pro
gram, “O Living Church, Thine 
Errand Speed " |

Group 1 met in the home of Mrs 
C. Bert Smith with 12 members 
and two guests, Mrs G. P Ivers 
and Mrs Henry White, present 
Refreshments of cherry salad, fill 
ed cookies and coffee were served 

Mrs William Siegenthaler read 
a poem, "Herald 1>f Christ.” Mrs 
Earl Darst led the Bible study 
Plans were made for a fellowship 
salmon supper to be held in the 
evening Wednesday, March 24 

Group 2 met in the home of 
Mrs. L C Kidd with seven mem 
bers present Refreshments of 
sandwiches, co*>kies and coffee 
were served

Leader was Mrs Bennie Juarez, 
worship by Mrs N T Kelly and 
Bible study by Mrs. Willwrson 

Group 3 met in the home of Mrs 
Curtis Bolton with nine members 
present. Refreshments of cherry 
salad, filled wafers and coffee 
were served.

Leader was Mrs Norman Stew 
art. and devotions and Bible study 
by Mrs. Albert Richards 

Group 4 mpt Wednesday evening . 
in the home of Mrs Earl V Ed-! 
mondson with seven members • 
present Refreshments of cake 
topped with whipped cream, choco
late mints and coffee were served 

Leader was Mrs Hollis Grissom, 
worship by Mrs Francis Painter, 
and Bible study by Mrs. Homer 
Bourland

PftronhT efivhers 
Of Park Meet 
This Afternoon

“Citizen and HU itesponsibil- 
ily” will be the theme to be dis
cussed at Park school Parent- 
Teacher Assn, meeting at 4 p. m. 
this afternoon in the music 
room.

Miss Mary Lois West will 
speak on “What PTA Means 
from a Teacher's Standpoint."

Don Bush will speak on “Com
munity Property."

.An etection of officers for the 
coming year will be held.

The eveculive board will meet 
at 3 p. m. in the teacher's lounge.

First Metluxlist 
Class Fntertains
39 in Meet ins(.

Hustlers class of the First Meth- 
odUt church met in fellowship 
hall with its regular meeting and 
covered dish supper. Thursday

.After dinner the president, A 
W Harrall, conducted a short busi
ness session.

Mrs F A. Houston entertained 
with a humorous story, "But Strict
ly from Hunger "

There were 50 present Mrs 
James Buck was in charge of the 
games for the children.

Hosts and hostes.ses for the eve
ning were Mr and Mrs. Wallace 
Johnson. Mr and Mrs L J. Lorang 
and Mr and Mrs. James Buck.

E p is t 'O fn tl  C h i in 'h  
Auxiliary Bake 
Sale ednesday

Past Noble 
Grands \pp>int 
New (Committees

Committees for the year were 
appointed at the Past Noble Grand 
club meeting held Thursday eve
ning.

The meeting was a covered-dish 
supper held at the home of Mrs 
W S Hog.sett The main dish was 
Deep South chicken Hostesses 
were Mrs Hogsett. Mrs Ethel 
Brandell, Mrs W H Cobble, and 
Mrs L H. Carder 

Mrs Earle McDorman presided 
over the business session The 
yearbooks were distributed

The following committees were 
appointed Mrs %L H Carder, pro
gram. Mrs Ethel Brandell. flower, 
Mrs G R Dungan. visiting, and 
Mrs. W H. Cobble, telephone 

Mrs J L Walker was the in 
stalling vice-grand Mrs Effie 
Wingfield, installing officer; and 
Mrs C. Bert Smith, installing mar
shal.

Those present were Mrs Earle 
McDorman. Mrs Ethel Brandell. 
Mrs Effie Wingfield. Mrs C Bert 
Smith. Mrs. G B. Dungan, Mrs B 
B Thorpe, Mrs J L Walker, .Mrs 
Jack Conner. Mrs W H Cobble. 
Mrs L H Carder and Mrs Hog
sett. members, and Mrs Tom 
Franklin, i  guest

Women's auxiliary of St. Paul's 
Episcopal church met at the home 
of Mrs Ruth Pearson. 801 S. Rose- 
yawn Thursday afternoon with 11 
members present

Mrs A R Wood had charge of 
the program and read fronf the 
book. "The Worship of the 
Church "

Mrs Neil Watson, president of 
the auxiliary, had charge of the 
business meeting It was decided 
to change the date of a food .sale 
to Wednesday, March 17 This sale 
will be held at .Nelson's Super- 
Market

Light refreshments were served 
by the hostess

Miss Norton, 
Thomas Joy 
.Are Married

The wedding of Miss Mary Nor- 
on. daughter of Mr and Mrs Ike 

Norton, Flying H ranch, and 
Thomas E Joy, son of Mr and Mrs. 
E. E. Joy, also of Flying If. took 
place Wednesday, March 10, at 3 
p. m in the home of P.ev and Mrs 
Robert A Waller. 12a3 W Mer 
chant, with the double ring cere
mony being performed by Rev. 
Waller

The bride wore a blue suit with 
white accessories

Only close relatives of the bride 
and bridegroom were present for 
the wedding ceremony 

The bride graduated from Ar- 
tesia high school with the class of 
1953 Since graduation, she has 
been employed as secretary for 
William M Siegenthaler, attorney.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Hope high school in 1949, and 
since then has been engaged in 
ranching busines with his father 

.After a short wedding trip to 
the southwestern part of Texas, the 
young couple will be at home at 
Flying H

(iiro l Bowman 
Is Honored on 
Fifth Birthday

m
Carol Jean Bowman was honor 

guest at a party Wednesday held 
at the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Johnnie Bowman. Cotton
wood The party celebrated Carol 
Jean's fifth birthday.

Games were played.
i .A clown cake, ice cream, candy 
I and orangeade were served the 
■ guests
j Children present were Carol 
! McCullough. Susie Thigpen. Exa 
‘ Beth Gray. David Earl King, Marie 
i Bjermeland and the honoree of 
[ Cottonwood. Tommy. Kenny and 
j Johnnie Bannwter; Diane Travis, 
, Sherry Matthews. Pam and Ca- 
I mille Lennon. Sue Parham. John- 
j nie Bmwnlee, Betty Ingram and 
i David. Larry and Janet Hand, all 
; of Artesia.

Junior Story 
Leagues Scene 
Sky Blue Waters

Scene of the month for the 
March meeting of Artesia Junior 
Story League was “Land of Sky 
Blue Waters.”

GirLs attending the meeting 
wore squaw dresses to carry nut 
the theme

Hostesses were Patsy Miller and 
Phyllis George

Pres. Harriet Saikin appointed 
a nominating committee to recom 
mend new officers for the organ 
ization.

It was voted that money earned 
from a recent cake sale be used In 
part to buy pins for graduating 
members.

Refreshments of punch and little 
sandwiches were served to mem 
bers attending Mrs C V. Miller, 
mother of the co-hostess, served at 
the punch bowl.

Junior League members attend 
ing were Judy Adkins, Mildred 
Bunch, Barbara Butts, Marcia 
Donald, Janette Powell, Patricia 
Ellis, Lana Garner. Phyllis George. 
Sylvia Haile. Gerene Havens. 
Nancy Lamb, Nonny Lamb, Patsy 
.Ann Miller, Brenda Petty, Harriet 
Saikin. Martha Watson, Annette 
Wickersham. and Carol Zeigeler.

Senior members present were 
Mrs Joe Nunn. Mrs. J J. Clarke. 
Jr.. Mrs J T. Haile, and Mrs. John 
Mathis, Jr.

levations of New Mexico towns 
raneg from 3.030 fret at Jal, in the 
southeastern corner of the state, 
to 7.330 at Los .Alamos Santa Fe 
IS at 7,ti00 feet and Albuquerque. 
A950

Mothers present were Mmes. 
Gerald Hand, James Thigpen, 
Ralph Lennon. Dorothy Travis, 
Roy Ingram. Lloyd Parham. John 
Bannister. J T .McCullough, Joe 
Bill Funk, a Mrs .Matthews and 
the hostess. Mrs. Johnnie Bow
man. 41 ^

Mias (wissler 
Bridal Slanver 
Guest of Honor

Miss June Gissler was honored 
with a bridal shower Thursday- 
evening of last week in Methodist 
church fellowship hall with Mrs 
Ira Dixon and Mrs. H. L. Green as 
hostess

The gift table was centered with 
a bouquet of white and yellow 
tulips Bouquets of daffodils and 
jonquils were around the room.

Refreshments of individual cakes 
topped with yellow rosebuds, 
mints, nuts and punch were served

About 30 persons were present 
and a number sent gifts.

J. /I. Jones Is 
Uotunred on 
99th Birthday

A dinner party in honor of the 
RHth birthday of J. H Jones was 
held on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Junes, 
310 N Fourth

The honoree received many gifts
Those present were the honoree, 

and Mr and Mrs. Harold Brown 
and Jackie Brown. Chan Ochen- 
rider, Mrs. Nola Mae Phillips, Her
man Mootz, Miss Kay Mullin and 
Mr and Mrs. K. R. Junes.

\Son Is Born 
To Fortner 
Artesia Woman

A son, Terry Glenn, was bom at 
6 a /m  Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tay lor of Aztec, N M 

Terry Glenn weighed 6 pounds. 
His mother is the former Freida 

' Hoover of Artesia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J A Hoover.

Copi>er often is found in nature 
in a pure state, having all the char
acteristics of the smelted metal.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Gen Rogers and 

children. Donna and Billy, spent
the week end at Pinon visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Munson, who are ranchers and for
mer residents of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newton of 
Five Points, Calif., were guests 
last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H L. Green. They formerly 
lived at Loco Hills, mo/lng six 
y ears ago. _________

R o a i l  t o  H e  

C o m p e t e d  if, 
Fire W et k̂s

The county line toti J  
southern Chaves »nd 
Eddy counties will he f,„„ , 
about five weeks, a
of Haake Construction Co ̂  
Fe said this week-end

The road runs 10 o-J 
from U. S. 2a'i north of

First Methodist 
Glioir Entertained 
\ t  Phillips Home

Sunday evening Mrs. Nola Mae 
Phillips entertained the choir of 
the First Methodist church at her 
home, 305 W Chisum. and the 
honored guest was her father, J. 
H Jones.

Glenn Caskey, Howard Miller, 
Vancil F Lowery, and Robert Bar
rett sang two quartet numbers and 
the entire group participated in 
singing old-time hymns. Mrs. 
Glenn Caskey accompanied at the 
piano

Mrs Keith Dampf presented a 
gift to J. H. Jones. Mr Jones ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
choir for the friendship he en
joyed.

Refreshments Including the 
birthday cake were served by the 
hostess.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Bays. Mr and Mrs. George 
Thalman, Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Brown and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs 
Van B Everett, Bill Connor, Mrs. 
Keith Dampf, Mrs. Ray Fagin, Miss 
Bobbie Jean Freeman.

Mrs Nellie Hartell, Mrs. J. R. 
Miller, Mis Helen Jean Holland. 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Caskey, How
ard Miller, Robert P. Barrett, Van- 
cil Lowery, and Mr and Mrs. K. 
R Jones.

Junior W omati^s 
Meet Cancelled

Due to Artesia Junior woman’s 
annual style show Thursday eve
ning at Veterans Memorial build
ing, the regular monthly meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday. Marrh 
17, will not be held until Wednes
day, March 24. and will be held at 
the clubhouse

Alpha Lam M a of  
Beta Si^ma Phi 
Initiates Six

.Alpha laimbda chapter, of Beta 
Sigma Phi held initiation for six 
pledges on Friday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Harold Sauerresig.

The pledges were Mrs. Bill Keys. 
.Mrs. Paul Scott, Mrs Rachel Beas
ley, Mrs. Garel Westall, Mrs. Clay
ton, Menefee, and .Miss Emma 
Bartley.

Following the initiation the 
group played games and prizes 
were awarded.

Why value-wise buyers are
swinging to  Ford I

I

Tulan^sa Tales 
Are Studied Bv 
9  O m an 's (!lul>

study group of Artesia Women's 
club met at the home of Mrs H R 
Paton Wednesday with Mrs R E 
Glaze, chairman, presiding 

Mrs. John Rowland reviewed the 
book. “Tales of the Tularosa." by 
Mrs Tom Charles This is a book 
covering athentic event.' in the 
lives of early day settlers

Mrs Charles was elected Woman 
of the Year for the state of .New 
Mexico in 1953. She is past presi
dent of State Federation of Wom
en's Club.

The hostess served refresh
ments to the following members 
Mmes F. L Bays, Felix Cauhape, 
George Teel. Elmer Jeffers. H T 
Gissllr. T. L. Archer. B A De- 
Mars. Carl Lewis, S. M Laughlin. 
M C. Livingston and Robert Cole 

Next meeting will be March 24 
at place to be announced

Cock fighting, introduced from 
the East, became popular in the 
late Roman empire and remained 
so in Europe and England until re
cent times

,  y o u  can’t buy better! It’s the atunning Cuetomline Fordor Sedan.
»

Ford's the only low-priced car with all these ''Worth More” features

SOMnNING
FISHY?

Whenever you clean or 
cook fish, use Aloma 
Lotion to help remove 
fishy odors from your 
hands. Ainma it the only 
hand lotion with deodorant 
action. Aloma softena 
and snxmths rough, 
dry hands and leaves them 
with a clean, delicate 
fragrance Try Aloma 
Lotion today at your 
favorite cosmetic counter 
.. .i t’s absolutely not sticky!

ALOMA
S K , fO t, $ 1 .0 0

Racofftiaad Uodarth iy  In atylln^
You can pay more but you’ll never find 
a car that's more "at home" wherever you 
may drive it. For the smart new 'S4 Ford 
is as modern as tomorrow with the crisp, 
commanding lines of today’s style leader. 
And it’s just as inruirt inside! The spar
kling new decorator-designed interiors 
have colorful new upholstery fabrics 
and harmonizing trim that spell qiialiri 
wherever you look.

Choka mt mast m adam  anginas
Ford and Ford alone, in the low-price 
field, offers you a choice of V-8 or Six 
. . . the brilliant new 130-h.p. Y-block 
V-S or the flashing new I |.5-h.p. I-block 
Six. Both Ford engines have rigid, extra- 
deep blocks for smoothest, quietest 
operatioii and extra-long life . . . p/iis

the savings and “CO" of modem, short- 
stroke. low-friction design.

•a ll'Ja in t Prant Sws^antian
For the first time in any low-priced car, 
you get the smoother riding and easier 
handling of Ball-Joint Front Suspension 
—an advance you’d expect to find only in 
the costliest cars.

Chaica of S paw ar oMtott . . . 
IncludiiiB Pardam atk

Only Ford in the low-price field offers 
power on all four windows . . .  a 4-way 
power seat which adjusts up and down 
as well as forward and back. Power 
steering, power brakes and versatile 
Fordomatic Drive are also available— 
and they make your fine Ford even 
more fun to drive.

Chaica af 3t now medals
With fourteen stunning body styles avail
able with either of Ford’s new engines, 
Ford offers the widest selection of 
models in the entire industry.

Top value a t resale
Used car prices show that in recent years 
Ford has consistently returned a higher 
proportion of its original cost at resale 
than any other car. And for 1954, wdth 
all its advanced new features, Ford It 
worth even more. s
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P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
I «, ,nd Mrs Boy Grwn of Ros  ̂

J  J^nt Sunday in the home of 
j i . ’Tbrulhpr. H L Green .nd
(nub

W Collins and his brother. John 
Collins and family.

I yr and Mrs Fletcher Collins of 
U.« Texas, spent last week

Relatives that arrived over the 
wi*ek«nd to visit Tom Terry who is 
ill in the hospital, were his daugh 
ten , Mrs J, a . Clayton of Okla 
homa City; son. Jack Terry, Den

ver; brothers and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Cleve Terry of Marlow, OkU ; 
and Mr and Mrs Witt Terry and 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dfck 
Mundell of Rosston, Okla.

f n  A l T M t A  A O V O C A T K . A K T U I A ,  I f C W  M C t l C O Pafn T k rw

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson re
turned home Thursday from a two- 
week vacation. They drove to El 
Paso and tiiok the train to Los An-

Atk''.
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Lft consistent savinifs bridifo the way to the thinifs you want: a business of 

[Toor own. a home, a fund to supplement sot'ial security when you retire. Save

rcKularly w ith  l » K O I » L K S  S T A T E .

T h e  Friendly Bank”

STATE BANK
AR.TESIA, N . M .

M EM B ER  FED ER A L DEPO SIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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GENERAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
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I geles to visit their daughter and 
i family, Mr. and Mrs C. D. Merri- 
I weather and children, Carol and 
Charlene Mrs. havidaon and 

' franddaughter. Carol, took the 
I Western Air Lines by way of Bur 
. bank and San Francisco and visit- I ed her brother. Will Gvavitt and 
daughters who she had not seen in 

' 20 years. They alto visited the 
! Golden Gate Bridge, ferry and 
Oakland Bay bridge.

Mrs J L McNallen. 1011 Wash 
ington, left recently for Tulsa. 
Okla., to visit her husband's par- 

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen 
and her daughter, Donna 

I McNallen has been in Tulsa I viiiting and has gone on to Sterl- 
< ing. Colo., where the family are 
! moving. Mrs. McNallen will Join 
! him there in about two weeks.

Owen Bennett. Atoka band direc 
tor, and Herman Ford brought 
about 2S students in the band from 
the Aloka school here to hear

State’s Sheep 
Grow Heavier
Fleeees in ’33

First Annual 
Campus Day Is 
Slated for FNML

New Mexico sheep continue to 
grow heavier fleeces, according to 
the crop reporting board of the 
USDA agricultural marketing 
service

I Eastern New Mexico band play.

Billy Thorp spent the week-end 
here from Eastern New Mexico 

' university, Portales. to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Col 

11 ins, Loco Hills.

Mrs, S. A. Davis
Elected Central
PTA President

Mrs S. A. Davia was elected 
; president of Central School Par 
ent-Teacher asaociatioa for the 
next term at a regular meeting 
held Wednesday in the music 
room.

Elected to serve with Mrs. Davis 
were Mrs. Wallace Johnson, first 
vice president; Mrs. G. E. Jordsn, 
second vice preaidennt; Mrs. Mil 
ton Parker, aecretary; Mrs. M A. 
Corbin, treasurer and Miss Nancy 
Haynes, parliamentarian.

The program, “Publications on 
Parade” directed by Mrs Johnson, 
took the form of a hat fashion 
show. Each hat represented a PTA 
publication and the show was de
signed to stimulate interest in 
books and magazines.

The children’s program was 
presented by the first grades

The Community Birthday Cal
endar, sponsored by the Band 
Aides, was explained by Rev. Wil
liam McMahon.

Cold drinks were served by the 
hospitality committee chairman, 
Mrs J. T. Haile.

Artesia Carden
Club Committees
Are Appointed

Committees were appointed for 
the year at a meeting of Artesia 
Garden club on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs W T. Halde- 
man.

Mrs. Haldeman. president, con
ducted the business meeting. DN- 
cused the program for the coming 
year.

Following are the committee 
chairmen; Mrs C. W. Smith, mem
bership; Mrs. Carl Lewis, courtesy; 
Mrs. J. O. Miller, horticulture; Mrs. 
Jess Funk, garden therapy; Mrs. 
Omer Kersey, telehpone; Mrs. M. 
T. Peters, Jr., progrom; and Mrs. 
John Shearman, exhibits.

The program was in charge of 
Miss Ruby Alexander who talked

The average grease weight of 
fleeces shorn in the state jumped 
from 8.7 pounds in 1032 to 0.0 
pounds in 10.38- the greatest in
crease in grease fleece weight fur 
any state in the Western region.

In 1033 the average selling price 
for New Mexico fleeces was 32 
cents a pound, an increa.se of 3 
cents per pound over 1032. where
as, the average selling price for 
fleeces in most western states was 
no more, or even less, in 1053 than 
in the preceding year

.New Mexico ranked seventh in 
the United States in number of 
sheep shorn last year. The num
bers of sheep shorn In the six lead 
ing states were as follows: Texas, 
3,421.000; California. 2.289.000; 
Wyoming. 1,096.000; Montana, 1,- 
373,000; UUh. 1,326.000; Colorado, 
1.286.000; and New Mexico. 1.236.- 
000. New Mexico also ranked sev- 
neth in production of wool in 1953 
with 11340.000 pounds. Texas was 
first in production with 42,511,000 
pounds.

Cash receipts from the produc
tion of wool in the state in 19.33 
amounted to 93.001.000

Nationally, wool production, 
shorn and pulled, in 1953 totaled 
271 million pounds, 2 per cent 
sbove the 1032 production and the 
largest total wool production since 
1948

The annual average price per 
pound received by growers for 
shorn wool throughout the U S in 
1933 was 34.7 cents per pound. 
Cash receipts to growers for shorn 
wool in 1933 were estimated at 
$126 million, sUghtly lower than 
the cash receipts for the 1932 clip

The number of sheep and lambs 
shorn in the U. S. in 1933 was ap
proximately 26 million head The 
average weight per fleece was 8.30 
pounds, the highest of record.

Pulled wool production in the 
nation in 19.33 totaled 41 million 
pounds, an increase of 22 per cent 
over 19.32. The average weight of 
wool pulled per skin was 3.33 
pounds compared with 3 69 pounds 
in 1932

Approximately 100 high school 
students are expected to attend 
the first annual Campus Day at 
Eastern New .Mexico university 

, April 9-10. according to Bill Mor
ris. Tucumcari, chapter president 
of the Future Teachers of Amer- 

I ira organization.
I The two-fold purpose of the con
vention is to acquaint students 
with the campus and to interest 
them in the teaching profession 
Letters will be sent to principals 
of high schools in New .Mexico and 
West Texas for recommendations 
of qualified and interested stu
dents.

Tentative plans are for the dele 
gates to arrive Frlda> afternoon 
April 9 A social hour in the uni 
versity gymnasium will follow a 
general get-together, and the eve
ning meat. The night will be spent 
in the dormitories.

A musical program, panel dis- 
I cussions, and tour of the campus 
' are planned for Saturday morning. 
April 10 A buffet luncheon will 
conclude the overnight meeting A 
registration fee will be charged 
for aecommodations.

enactment of the new administra 
tion wool bill. If the bill passes, 
growers of wool shorn this year 
may receive additional subsidy 
paiments if their clips are deliver 
ed during the marketing year be 
ginning April 1, the marketing 
specialist explains.

Wool sold and delivered before
this date would not be entitled to

^  ool Growers
Lr«:ed to ^  ateli

further direct payments, according 
to reported USDA interpretation 
of the new bill Apparently USDA 
recommendation would allow pay
ments on those clips sold but not 
delivered prior to April 1, Snyder 
states, depending on intent and 
passage of a new wool bill.

Any wool placed under tne 19.34 
CCC loan would be eligible for 
payments under the new legisla 
tiun only if redeemed and sold by 
the grower. Snyder adds.

Is in
Protrrvss at
Chiirrh o f (iod

A revival is continuing 
Church of God church. 704 
Chisiim, Rev. J. H Mitchell 
announced.

It will continue tor two we 
with nightly services at 7:30 ur 
direction of Rev Garland fr 
Walker Air Force Base, Rev
chell .said.

Uranium depo.sita have been 
covered in south-central .New 
ICO, as well a s  in the northwr-t| 
counties of the state

The life span of a house fl^ 
from 10 to 12 days.

D R . K A T I I R V N B E I I N K E
I*.\LMKK (;K .\I)r\T K  ('HIKOI*R.\(TOR

X-Ray and Neurwalometer Service
“It is not true to say you have done 
everything possible until you tr j’ 
Chiropractic.”

lOH West Richardson Phone S6^

HI
h n e !

Delivery Dates
I Wool growers who contract or 
j sell their 1954 wool clip before 
April 1 are cautioned to consider 
deferring delivery until after April 
1

William F Snyder, extension 
wool marketing specialist at New 
Mexico AAM college, says there is 
a possibility of early Congressional

H O M E  L O A N S
T O  H l  l l . l )  •  T O  R E . V I O D R L

• •  T O  R K K I N . V X t ' K

ARTESIA
Bl ILI)IN(;& LOAN ASSOCIATION

PHONE 87#
A’ .

on gladioli culture Miss Alexander 
and Mrs. Haldeman showed slides 
on gladioli showing varieties and 
arrangements.

Mrs. Haldeman, assisted by Mrs 
Tom Bryan, served refreshments 
of ice cream, cake and coffee.

Those present were Mmes Earl 
Darst. C. W. Smith, Tom Bryan 
Carl I.«wis. G P. Ivers. Paok Terry, 
Walter Soil, E. J. Shepherd. J F, 
Parmer, and W .M Tipps. and .Miss 
Ruby Alexander, members, and 
Mrs. Walter Peterson of North Da
kota, a guest.

Although fish produce millions 
of eggs every year, only one or 
two of the offspring lives long 
enough to reach full reproductive 
maturity.

Thursday is derived from Thor, 
the ScandinaviBn mythological 
god of thunder.

The Knights of the Round Table 
were founded by King Arthur in 
940 A. D.

AT

M A C ’ S

ARTESIAN ROOM
AND QUICK SERVICE

* D R I V E  I N N
HOME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
iS m R Ib F I m 4 C bbi4b#  8 4 M 9 t ArtMia

FOR
SAVINCS

IN

i ) V \ U J \  SHOES

HITTER-SOFT.
HAND-HEADED

.MCKTASIN

3.98
\  Penney mrscrasin even the 
Indians would love! Soft, soft 
glove leather upper, hand-laced 
construction, wedge heel; plus 
clever slashed kiltie, hand- 
sewn front beads. Ginger spire. 
Sizes .3A-B, SV] to 9. .Sanitized 
for cleaner wear!

SOFT-SOLED
HEADED

AIO('('ASINS

2.98
Sizes 4 to 8

Active young- feet fairly fly in 
Penney's soft sole glove leatiirr 
morrasins! E.ve.-raU-hiag colors 
. . . white, palomino, red and 
turquoise . . . with sparkiv hand 
sewn beads. Foam cushion in

sole for buoyanre, adjustable 
drawstring for snug fit. Hand- 
lared, loo! Sanitized.

FLIRTY TEEN 

FLAT, NYLON 

MESH UPPER I

A-M«

I

2.98
Twinkle-toe treat for teeaa!* 
Light, airy nylon mesh upper, 
accented with handsome leath
er tip, bow. Black, white. Siaes 
4 to 9. W  to R. Sanitized for 
cleaner, better wear.

CHIC—YOl R 

SABOT STRAP 

SANDAL

4.98
Sleek the gored sabot strap 
Mndal that fits like a glove! 
Nylon mesh upper sporked 
with smooth leather trim; cush
ion hnole, wedge heel. White 
or Panama with matching trim. 
AA to B, 4H to B. Sanitlmd for 
rleaner woor!

A FEW STRAPS 
MAKE A NE.AT, 
PERFECT FLAT

2.98

SLICK—THE 

SWISS BRAID 

SANDAL STAR

A whisper of straps for that 
barefoot look! Wear it with 
sport togs, casual separates; it 
is done in leather with cork 
platform, Tolex sock lining, a 
minimum of wedge keel. White. 
Panama beige, red. AA to B, 
4 to B. Sanitlaed for cleaner

4.98
Bravo for braid! Here*! a aaa> 
dal sweetheart with send, 
scooped heel, leather qnar4er 
and trim, rowdy 
White,
AA W B, 5 te K BanWImd t tr
rieoaer, better wearl
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NuMexers Spring Training Set
To Open Monday in Artesin

Arteaia NuMexers will begin 
''Bring training officially Saturday, 
u<t probably wait until Monday to 
actually break out baU and gloves. 
Mgr. Jimmy Adair said Monday 

Adair will leave Artesia Thurs
day morning in the Ni^Mexers’ bus 
for Dallas, where he 11 pick up be
tween 15 and 20 ballplayers Fri-

% .be bus will return to Artesia 
SMurday, Adair said.

“While we can't release all 
names at present,” .Adair said, ”1 
can promise we'll have a good 
group of boys—they'll be gentle- 
mun as well as ballplayers"

Belease of player names is pend- 
Og eompletiun of paper work by 

iho Dallas Eagles, with which Ar
teaia has a working agreement, 
idair said.

• • •
THE DALL.A.S CLl B W ILL BE

■da an exhibition tour Friday 
-iallas IS scheduled to play' the 
-tfuMexers in an exhibition game 
■a Arteaia Thursday night, March

Meanwhile, Mrs H R Paton. 
-'hairman of the NuMexer. season 
ticket campaign, reported .Artesia 

»Mll have about 100 tickers to 
before professional baseball 

be on a near-stable financial 
in 1D54

"While we'xe got a lot of back
ing.' Mrs. Paton said, "we still 
can't let down in our own efforts 
to support this ball club.”

Season tickets may be bought at 
the Nu.Mcxers oftice, 101 S Hose- 
lawn The ottice is open and staff 
ed every day from 9 a m to 5 
p. m.

Steve Lanning. president of the 
.Artesia club, said Monday NuMex- 
er Park is near completion for the 
coming training and season.

"The city has done a great deal 
of painting and fixing up out there 
for which were very gateful” Tan
ning said

l.ANMNt; .ALSO MENTIONED 
the ball club is now looking for 
quarters for its players .Artesians 
with rooms and apartments avail
able should call the baseball office, 
he asked

Artesia's professional baseball 
team will hold spring training at 
home this year, rather than in 
southern Texas as in years past.

An exhibition schedule has been 
prepared by .Adair and Lanning. It 
now includes two games with Ros
well in .Artesia the afternoons of 
Wednesday and Thursday, .April 3 
and 4. a game in Roswell Thursday 
afternoon. .April 11. and a night 
game in Carlsbad .April 15.

State’s First Intercollegiate
Track Meet Is Slated May 1

Lobo Coach Predicts Biggest
Year Yet for Bobby Morgan

onsecond string All-Confcrecne 
two other selections.

The .Artesia high school product, 
a real veteran in the tough I'.NM 
line, will be shooting fur his 
fourth letter with the Lobo varsity 
next fall.

In fact. It will be h is  eighth let
ter in football the junior industrial 
arts -tudent. will be striving for 
lie lettered four years—one as an 
all-state end—with the Artesia 
Uulldog.v before starting the string 
of monograms at I'NM

BOBBY MORGAN
Bobby Morgan, veteran defen

sive standout on the rugged I'ni- 
versity of New .Mexico line, will 
be back to plague Skyline confer
ence opponents again next fall 

And Coach Bob Titchenal says 
it should be Morgan's greatest 
>e*r

Pressed for comment about hi^

(!ake Mix Sale 
Slateil Sal unlay 
As Band Benefit

■A Betty Crocker cake mix sale 
will be conducted at .Artesia food 
-dores Friday and .Saturday, March 
19 and 2U. by Band .Aides, a club 
of band student's parents.

Band .Aides will receive a per
centage from the sale of each box 
of rake mix. according to Mrs. 

i James Ileald. president.
Money will go to Junior and

laxky right end, Titchenal. taking | Senior high school bands and the
a look at Morgan going through his : 
paces in xpnng football training 
said that "his record speaks fur 
itsef. He's a great defensive play 
er and is improving on offense He 
was one of the big boys in the line 

year—and this season should 
his best.”

Morgan was picked as an All- 
^Iqrline conference end by one 

re service last season, and was a

rade school music program

Plans for the first annual New 
Mexico inler-collegiate track and 
field meet have been completed 
with four of six state schools sign
ed for the May 1 meet

Coach Hoy Johnson, L'niersity of 
New Mexico track mentor, said the 
cinder conclave will be run at the 
university, with -New Mexico Mili
tary Institute, Eastern New Mex
ico, N'ew Mexico AA.M, and the 
university squad in competition.

Johnson, father of the idea, said 
the meet will be carried on from 
year to year and will be held at a 
different state school each year. 
He said it is hoped that all state 
schools will be able to take part 
eventually.

The addition of the New .Mexico 
intercollegiate completed the 1954 
Lobo track schedule and brought 
to four the number of meets to be 
held in U.N'.M's home stadium this 
spring.

The Lobos will meet both 
Colorado and .Arizona in dual 
meets at home, host the New Mex 
ICO schools, and then welcome the 
Skyline conference eastern divi
sion meet to Zimmerman field late 
in -May.

Skyline eastern division teams 
include Wyoming, Colorado A&.M, 
Denver and New Mexico.

-Meanwhile, Johnson is working 
with a group of 30 aspirants to 
varsity track berths. Of that group, 
most are newcomers and remain 
on the ' unknown quantity” list.

Only five lettermon have turned 
out so far Veterans returning are 
Dave Linder, javelin; Don Ander
son. shot put; Ross Black, high 
jump and pole vault; Jimmy 
Brooks, mile and half-mile; and 
Sato Lee, hurdles and javelin.

-Artesia 4-Hers 
Take Third in 
W indow Contest

Members of the organization 
will be in various food stores to 
assist in the sale of the cake mixes 

-Mrs. Floyd Childress, sales com- 
nittec chairman, announced the 
fc'llowing store captains; Mrs. J. 
O Stewart. 11 & J -No 1. -Mrs. Bill 
F.llingcr. H & J No. 2; Mrs Chil
dress, Nelson's Supermarket; Mrs. 
Grant Ivers. A4D Grocery, -Mrs 
V. E Clack, Safeway 

Other stores participating are 
■Aaron's Grocery; Gillespie’s Food 
Store and Yeager Grocery.

The Betty Crocker mix line in
cludes white, yellow, spice and 
devil's food cake mixes A new 
cake mix will be introduced for 
the first time during the sale, an 
angel food cake mix.

The custom of wearing a black 
mourning band on the sleeve came 
from England.

The 4-H club of Eddy county 
observved National 4-H Week by 
putting in window displays in Ar
tesia, Carlsbad and Loving.

The window displays were judg 
ed March 9. Top three placed in 
this order: Hillcrest 4-H. Carlsbad 
4-H and Artesia 4-H.

Judging were Mrs Jerry Weigel 
home servivee director .southern 
Union Gas Co.; Miss Betty Graves, 
boire economist. Southern Union 
Gas Co.; Paul Johnson, assistant 
director. Instructional College of 
Carlsbad.

The award and ribbons for top 
placing windows will be given at 
the next 4-H county council meeL 
ing to be held April 17 in Artesia.

The Artesia 4-H club exhibited 
in Anthony’s store, the Cottonwood 
4-H club exhibited in Thompson- 
Price window and the Atoka 4-H 
club in J. C. Penney window.

G)unty 4-H O ubs
Offer Youngsters
Farm Education

Pattern Company 
Stylist Slates 
Style SInnv

Charlotte Ruth Heinzleman, 4 H 
club stylist for Simplicity Pattern 
Co., Inc., will present a "Career 
Scope” fashion show at 2 p m 
March 17, at Southern Union Gas 
Co. in Carlsbad.

There will be business clothes, 
after 5 favorites, playtime clothes, 
work a-day washables and simple 
to sew clothes, all made up in new 
colors and textures.

All clothing merchants are in
vited to attend.

r/£/it for your budget
OUR

Hom e Loan Plan

Moderate Down Payment

Rent-like Monthly Inslollmentt

HOME

LOANS!

ARTESIA

BIILDINC & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

idles From Lake 
A rthur Attend 

I Ripley SInmer
» Ladies Irom Lake Arthur at 
- tending the bridal shower held in
* the Home Economics room of 
J Hope high school Tuesday after- 
' noon, honoring .Mrs. Leonard Kip- 
j ley were Mmes. Emma Lee Flow

ers, John Havener Jr and son Car- 
'  roll Patrick. Harlan Pollard. Cecil
* Pollard, Ray Pate and the hon- 
J oree's mothcr-in law. Mrs. -A. K

11 Ripley, Mrs. Eddie West of .\r- 
'* tesia. A large a.ssortinent of gifts 
» were sent by those unable to at-
* tend

The honoree’s senior cla.ssmatcs 
Misses Alta Ruth Young, Wilma 
Seely, Lewina Joy, Virginia Wier. 
and -Mrs Anderson Young, were 
hostesses.

A clever crossword puzzle, which 
when worked, depicted the myst
eries surrounding the .secret wed
ding of the bridal pair and a mu
sical game which was accomplish
ed at the piano by Mi.ss -Alta Ruth 
Young, was played.

The tabic was decorated in the 
bride's colors and had a pa.stcl um- 
Ln-lla and a doll dressed like the 
hoiioree, held many gifts, which 
were opened by the honorec The 
hostesses presented her with a 
set of cooking uten.sils.

nefrftshments of cake and punch 
were served by the hostes.scs 

The wedding, as revealed in the 
puzzle, took place Feb. 12 and was 
performed by a judge in Carlsbad. 
The bride was Barbara June .Mad
ron of Hope, before her marriage 
to Leonard Ripley of Lake Ar
thur, the i-ercmony was perform - 
ed at 7 p. m. The bride chose for 
her wedding a dress of pastel blue , 

The couple reside in Artesia. 
where the groom is employed by | 
Denton Oil Well Cementing Co. i 
The bride drives from her home I 
in Artesia to Hope where she ex-. 
Reels to be in the graduating clasa 
in the sfkrm^ I

WE SELL! PLl-MBING CONTRACTORS WE SERVICE!

D O N T  F O R G E T  O U R  NEW L O C A T I O N  AT 
9 1 5  S O U T H  F I R S T — N E X T  T O  H & J  N O . l

WHY WORRY?
W hen You Can Have 
TROUBLE-FREE HEAT!

BY DAY AND NIGHT
When it comes to ji:ettinK your money’s worth of comfort — you 
can’t beat Day and Night pds heat. It’s forced air comfort—fresh 
filtered air. And all automatic. Just set your thermostat and for- 
irct it. So easy to install—in new homes or old. Small cnouffh to 
tuck away in a closet with space left for storaKC. Models in the 
riffht size for your home—for perimeter or rejrular forced air 
installations.

O IR  NEW LARGE

SHEET METAL DEPARTMENT
is NOW .\T YOLK SKKVIC'K

AIR CONDITIONERS •  STOCK TANKS • MR D ICIN
KKKCi; C'KOLCII IN tHAR(iK

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

915 SOUTH FIRST
DAY PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

WE INSTALL! PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WE GUARANTEE!

March W.

Feed for Wild Came Birds 
Offered By Protective Group

Eddy county boys and girls in
terested in learning mure about 
farming and homemaking will 
have an opportunity to do so in 
their local 411 club, says Jack 
Wallace, assistant county exten 
Sion agent.

Any boy or girl, between the 
ages ot lU and 21 interested in 
taking at least one agricultural oi 
n nieniakiiig project may join a 
4-11 club, according to the assist
ant agent.

In addition to these projects. 
4 H members may carry general 
projects such as junior leadership, 
r.onie bcautitication, farm and 
home electric andsiractor mainten 
ance.

Young people in Eddy county 
interested in joining their local 
4 11 club should contact their as 
sistant county extension agent. 
Jack Wallace, in Carlsbad, for fur 
ther information.

Feed for wild Ramo bii’ds—quail and pheasants—is being 
-supplied by tlie New Mexico department of game and fish in 
coojx'ration with the North Edd> County Game Protective 
.Assn., Pres. Ormond Ixiving announced Monday,

Anyone interested in spreading feed may pick it up at the 
Artesia Fire station, Ivoving said. Feed is already packaged. 
Distributoi’s are asked to sign a roster when picking-up feed, 
li.sting general location where fc»ed will be spread.

Small feedings over a period of time, rather than one 
large ftx'ding, is suggested by the game department.

Buildipg Permits
Building permits were issued 

last week to:
Andres Cortez, $200, put door 

and window facings inside house, 
stucco outside, 410 Kemp.

Helen Dooley Perkins, $100 
move 10 by 12 foot frame building 
from 713 N. Roselawn to lot 3, 
block 60 Arteaia Improvement.

Ray Bartlett. $22,000, construct 
40 by 120 foot building, using 
Landsun theatre on west, Douglas 
building on east, concrete block 
outside, 2 by 4 foot partition, W. 
-Main.

Carey Thompson, $4,450, add 
bedroom, bath, back porch on resi
dence, 810 Carper drive.

Price Creameries Co., $400, 
build concrete platform 12 foot 
wide by 16 foot long by 12 fool 
high on west end of Price Cream
eries building, 602 S. First.

Juvencio Campoa, $800, build 
two-room frame house, sheetrock 
and stucco, N. Fourth.

Rufus Stinnett, $200, glass in a 
12 by 14 foot porch, 702 Grand.

Ltake Arthur
By .MBS. BAY PATE

Lake Arthur town bolrd is call
ing an election to be held on April 
6 to elect a mayor for two years, 
two trustees for four years, and 
police judge for two years. Those 
desiring their names on the ballot 
will file their names with (own

1*M

M arch 23.
Mr. end Mrs. George Uiii. u 

phy of Phoenix,
visit to his

paid
Mother, Mn ^  

Haven and Mr. Raven 
evening and night. They ^  
following day for Tulsa Okli ^  
will return here in a few davl! 
a longer stay. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Young of u ,  
burg Ohio, were Sunday viT  ̂
in the home of Judge and u®** 
D. Cox. The Youngs a?e ,.“7 ^  
of the Cox’ former
Other callers in the C o x f e j l
day were their son and daugh^l
in-law, Mr and Mrs Thad 
children of Artesia. The 
families motored to Roswell 
afternoon for 2 L'icit Ik  ̂̂  I

The tl»,|
- . mthl visit in the Rgis I Young home thi>ri. b. i-,. . ^ IY(hk|---- ri. In

* Malcolm Ss
Roswell spent the weekend^I

t* •  f o n  oT M r. a n d  Mrs, i n  y ,,.
Malcolm Sales I

Cl I X K .!. * I
Mr. and Mrs

H f i s a n a i  f i n a n c e  c o .
says

Newhborf
Colleges grew out of the volun

tary association of students and 
teachers at universities.

See J. P. Mennefee
lor

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Banchet, Oily Preperty

See Don Gwynne 
INSURANCE

Save on Your Insurance 
114 8. Boselawn Phone 355

TO PEOPLE OF ARTESIA
Nationwide Company — Famous for 

Saying “YES” to 4 Out of 5—
Opens Office at 410 West Main

NOW Uwrs’s a fhiwwf Financa Company oilica naai you—witJit 
YES MANacar who’a raady to maka lonna with tha same /kuMf
Conn'ifaradon that mada ftaima/ tba choico of ao many peopia 
Uat yaar.

IXIANS $25 TO $SM ON AUTO — FI aN ITl BE — S\L.UV

”rMf coaeaMyJf rnar sikss ro $«r vrt"

FINANCE C O .L ^
410 West Main Street — z\rtesia

Phone 1055 Kenneth Far, (lg.|
I>oans Made to Residents of -\ll SurroundinK Towis

M Y

P L A T F O R M

for

S H E R I F F
ED PRK E

respectfully submit to the people of
for Sher-Eddy County my platform 

iff, Eddy County, New Mexico.
I. I believe in the principles of mod
eration and honor in government, 
and feel that these should fully apply 
to the government \>{ this County. I 
realize the office of sheriff is one of 
SERVICE and that all personnel 
are public servants. The office must 
deal with and recognize the wants, 
the fears, and desires of the com
munity. I believe the very spirit of 
every office is SERVICE without
special privilege or favor to any in
dividual, group, organization or busi
ness. I believe evei*y person should 
be able to do as he wishes so long as 
he keeps w ithin the laŵ  and within 
the recognized tenets of morality 
and ethics.
II. There is no standard of efficiency 
in the Sheriff’s Office; therefore, I 
shall establish a standard of effi
ciency for this office, based on a mor
al, spiritual, mental and physical 
code for all personnel. I shall estab^ 
lish a Type II (or Type III) criminal 
record system for Eddy County (as 
recommended by FBI) and encour
age the future continuance of same.
III. I will insist upon a monthly in
spection of the county jail by the 
County Commissioners, as required 
by Statute, for a full public deter
mination of conditions and methods 
of operation, and will abide by their 
recommendations.
IV. I will appoint an efficient deputy 
or deputies if mortf than one is ne
cessary, for the Artesia, Hope, Loco 
Hills District, consulting always the 
wishes of the people of this District 
so that unfit or unpopular perisons

are not forced upon them ; and 
arrange office space for same. I will 
appoint an efficient deputy for th« 
Otis, Loving, and Malaga Ui!>trkt| 
under the same conditions.
V. I will not tolerate open or organ-j 
ized gambling in Eddy County. j
VI. I will enforce all of the laws and I 
will seriously, faithfully and sympa-j 
thetically perform my duties relat-I 
ing to the enforcement of Chapter 
44-1941 Statutes as amended (Juven
ile) and will seek and acknovvledge 
all recommendations of the Distort 
Court Judge and of the Juvenile 
Panel recently formed in this com
munity.
VII. I am of the opinion there are
now enough liquor establishments m 
the Carlsbad and Ai’tesia areas to 
adequately serve the public, and l 
stand oppo.sed to any further Hcem̂ 
in either of said areas. I sh a ll solicit 
The Brewers Foundation, The Retail 
Liquor Dealers and The State Liquor I 
Control Board for frequent i n ^  
tions and reports to the public lU 
order to discourage the sale to, 
purchase by juveniles, of alcoholic 
beverages, and to see that all 
establishments are operated ''i^ ' I 
the letter and the spirit of the lav' I 
relative thereto, and acc o rd in g  wj 
their code of standards. j
VIII. I shall assist all or’pnizatio j
in obtaining a better unnei’J'tandinjj 
of the duties of the sheriff’s oiii j 
and the manner of its operation, a I 
therefore, better public relations- I 
shall welcome the privilege of di^^j 
sion of law enforcement . J
with any interested citizen and a ji 
duly organized group in 
County.

ED PRICE FOR SHERIFF
Subject to Action of Democratic Primary May 4

ing Mrŝ  Sale’,  gi,ter and broZI 
in-Uw, Mr. and Mrs, E C j ^ |  
and to attend the Lane-Jo«, 2 |  
ding.
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le Arthur’s 
Is Given 

„ rarise Party
^  John Havener Jr. of U ke 
L ^  , hid » pleasant surprise 
h  dly evening when hU wife 
P . m r d  .1 a birthday party

h”.r . t te n d e d  an official 
,"d m eeting of the Methodist 

a. nh early in the evening and 
hi* return was greeted by a 

F  "d o( friends gathered during

r  Thf^vening wa» spent playing t  J and the honoree held high 
K ;  tor the men, while Mra. O.
[ smith held high for ladies.
'• Auae birthday cake which waa 
.,,„d  pastel blue, holding white 
Cdifs and bearing the inscrip- 
U  "Happy Birthday John ’ was 
U fd  with ice cream and soft 

to the following guesU: 
ki,'‘.,s and Mmes. O. E. Smith, 
r  ijnd Bollard. A. K. Ripley, 
fhrî  Mcrrit. dene Sooter. Ray 
LVind son Bobby and the hon 
Iff  by the husteaa Mra. Havener, 
iha’sas assisted by her daughter 
|,jr.netic and sonn Carrol Patrick

[iai Calendar
___ _ March !•
pjrk School Parent Teacher Aa 

meeting in music room 
IP * , executive board, teacher's 

3 p m .
gusiness and Professional Worn 
51 dub. meeting at Mac's Drive 
tn • 30 p m
Band Aid*, meeting at Macs

lim, 6 30 p m.
Alpha l ambda chapter of Beta 

Phi. meeting m the hotne 
iln J. A Fairey, 708 Bullock,

Ip B
rntaesday. March 13 
Udta chapter of Delphian meet 

t; IB Sunshine Room. Methodist
it*.'.h. 0 i. m
'St Paul Episcopal Women's 

\,.;3ry, baked food sale at Nel- 
Supermarket. 

lur.day. March II 
[ Christian Women Fellowship of 
fi'si Chmtian church, meeting at 

■th for prayer retreat, 2 p m .
(roeral meeting with Mrs 

>E Gilmer, leader and devotions 
Mrs John Canning, 2:30 p m 

rCircles of Women's Society of 
'ijn ,Ser\ice of First Metho- 

tit church meetings as follows at 
p. m

I Circle 1 meeting in the honte of 
T Stovall. 1402 Yucca.

I Cade 2 meeting in the home of 
C H Johns. 411 Shelton 

[Cirde 3, meeting in the home of 
John Terpening, 1306 Mer- 

a.il
[Cirdt 4. meeting in Methodist 

Th parlor with Mrs. Lee 
and Mrs. Jane Jordan aa

lt̂ >̂e-

Hospital Record
MMia Gejirral Hospital 
|Pitwnt.s admitted:
I March 12 Mrs. W. N. Foster, 

icrman, Mrs Bert McCabe, 
Garst, Lupe Martinez.

J R Smith, Roswell; Mrs. 
Houtz and Mrs. Nina Me 

trr
I Mirth 13— Mrs. Carl Doss.
I March 14- Pablo Almanza, Man- 
ki Aguilar and David McFarland, 

htients discharged:
1 March 12- Mrs N. H. Cabot. M.

Upsley, Mrs. G. O. Parham, 
ugld CUnger, Hobbs. Rex White, 

|>rl>b.id and Mrs. W. N. Foster, 
i»(hr7i)in
iMirch 13—.Mrs. Garland Shep- 
p-'J, Mrs Bert McCabe and baby, 
p  James Houtz, Mrs. Ida Hob 
P'o. Felix Farmer and Mrs N. 
I Melton and baby.
Ilhrch 1^ Mrs. Thurman Short, 
'Jy Stephens. Mrs. CTiarley Pow- 
H and baby and Mrs. George Bar 

fU and baby
I March 15—Manuel Aguilar.

Births
lu  Hoapltal
l|•*'vll 12 to ,Mr. and Mrs. George 
^ * tt , son, Garland Dewaync, 
I  P- m., 5 pounds 14A« ounces. 
rjj*tch 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 

son, Bobbie Ray, 7:49 p.
I 'J 3̂ 4 ounces.
L„ *3 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

“*t*khter, Deborah Ann,
• tn., 66 pounds 7 ounces.

fwi Parmer Is 
’onipf/ Af^ent for 

f'Wiiranre Firm
l i^ i .  newly-appointed

Republic 
Insurance Co., has 

niDl,u?!u where he
tiUnr ‘ftermedlate under- 

»«school at the company’s
*» • of

rPami.^"^ * Angelo agency.
ot JO represen- 

It* *'* selected for 
,47 '* ''*  week of training 

The school covered ad-
R^lifl'*!!!*"** “ ** P^oFam-iTh. • ‘''’'trance.
k*ht course was

Lyman E. King. CLU, 
’**̂***‘**"J ■"‘J dlrec-

^tttt “!'*• Rs'Ph C. Reinecke, 
I dir»rt ‘®® P'^*‘Jent and asalt- 
*  ^  »««nciea; Jim Cal- 

I “ Smith and Bill

Igh?*** heart disauc has 

H O' *11 disetM  of IlM
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Itan  Clay Is 
Given Navys  
Service Medal

Ivan W. Clay, aviation electri- 
cian’a mate third cIsm . USN. of 
1(X)3 S. Sixth, Artesia, was award 
edthe Navy occupation medal with 
the European clasp for duty with 
attack squadron 105 aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier USS Tarawa 
while a unit of the U. S. sixth fleet 
in the Mediterranean laut year.

In 1953 the Tarawa also neared 
the battle efficiency award, pre
sented yearly to the aircraft car
rier which demonstrates the great
est proficiency in competitive exer 
rises.

Ridten Gonudes 
Serves in Korea 
With Infantry

Army Pvt. Ruben S. Gonzales, 
21, whose wife, Manuela, and par
ents. Mr and Sirs. Ruben Gonzales, 
live in Artesia, it serving with the 
Seventh Infantry division in 
Korea.

Men of the "Bayonet” division 
are undergoing intensive training 
to maintain the peak combat effi 
riency displayed by the unit from 
Pusan to the Yalu river.

A gunner in the 32d regiment's 
tank company, Gonzales entered 
the Army in February 1953 and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hoed. Texas

Mrs, Ralph Long 
Dies W ednesday 
In Oklahoma

Mrs. Ralph Long, 60. died Wed 
nesday, March 10. in Oklahoma 
City. She formerly lived at 612S 
W. Texas. Artesia.

Funeral services were in Okla
homa City on Saturday.

Mrs Long is survived by her 
husband. Ralph Long; daughter. 
Mrs Paula Owens. Oklahoma City; 
sister, Mrs Curley Andei^on, Ar
tesia. who attended funeral serv 
ices; and two brothers. R C. Pol
lock, Bristow, Okla., and Marion 
Pollock. Hawthorne. Calif.

The ancient Druids carried an 
egg as their badge of office.

Halterman Gets 
Basie Training

Pvl. Charles Halterman, 18. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Halterman, 

Malco Oil Camp, 
L o c o  Hills, is 
undergoing basic 
training at Fort 
Bliss, El Paso.

He s e r v e d  
w i t h  the New 
Mexico National 
Guard since Feb
ruary 1953, leav
ing with a tem
porary T - Sgt 
rating.

H.ILTERMAN
He moved with his family to Ar

tesia from Litteton, W. Va., in 
September 1949.

He enlisted in the Armv March
1.

His father, C. O. Halterman, has 
worked for Artesia Pipeline Co. 
since November 1949.

REQl EST FOR BIDS
The Board of County Commis

sioners will accept bids until 
March '26 at ten o'clock A. M., for 
the following tires:

4—13.00x24 10-ply Patrol tires.
8 -8.25x20 10-ply truck tires.
4—8:50x16 8-ply pickup tires.
The Board of County Commis

sioners reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS.
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.

Clerk 
22 2IC-24

REQL'E.ST FOR BIDS 
The Board of County Commis

sioners will accept bids for Insur 
ance for Public Liability. Limits 
of $10,000/50.000 and Property 
Damage, Limit of $5,000 covering 
all of Eddy County Road Ekiuip- 
ment until ten o'clock A. M. March 
26, 1954. Itemized list of equip
ment to be included may be ob
tained from the County Clerk's 
office, Carlsbad, New Mexico.

The Board of County Commis 
sioners .reserves the right to re 
ject any or all bids.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS.
By Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 

Clerk.
22 2 tc 2 4

P A Y -
By the Month

REOUEST FOR BIDS
The Board of County Commis- 

sioners will accept bids until Fri
day, March 26 for the following 
^escribed tract of land:

A tract of land described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the 
south line of Section 32. Twp. 16 
S-, Range 26 E. N M.P M. which 
point is 369.4 feet east of the point 
where the east right of way line 
of the A. T. St S. F. railroad inter
sects the south line of said Sec 
tion 32. thence northwesterly pa

rallel to the east right of way line 
of said railroad a distance of 394.2 
feet; thence east, parallel to the 
south line of said SM'tion 32 a dis
tance of 221 0 feet; theni-e south
easterly parallel 4o the east line 
of said railroad right of way, a dis
tance of 394.2 feet; thence west 
along the south line of said Sec
tion 32 a distance of 221.U feet to 
the point ot beginning. Also, a 
building 4<l X 80 teet with con
crete tluor located on the above 
tract.

There is excepted from the above

tract an easement for highway 
purposes Said tract including the 
easement contains 2.0 acres more 
or less.

Excepting all oil, gas and other 
minerals and all irrigation water 
rights as heretofore reserved.

The Board of County Commis
sioners reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

BOARD OF COUNTY 
COM.MISSIONKKS.
By Mr.v K A. Wilsux, 

Clerk.
22 2tc 24

MOmLO THEATCl
LAST TI.MKS TODAY — TUESDAY

I N S U R A N C E
Use Our NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN 

on one or more policies. Why pay the hard way? 
DON’T DELAY—SEE US TODAY!

SOUTHWESTERN REALTY CO.
315 West Quay Phones 1065 or 1066

NEED PROTECTION-
For Your Valuable Heirlooms?

KEEP VALUABI.E PAPERS, 
DEEIXS, WILUS. INSURANCE 

I*OLICIES AND BONDS IN 
YOUR SAKE DEPOSIT BOX.

Your Box Is Protected 
By This Bank!

For All Valuables 
Use a

FIRST NATIONAL 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
MTiere They Are Safe 

and Quickly Available!

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES NOW AVAILABLE

$2.40 per Year including: tax 
$3.00 per Year includinK tax 
$.3.60 per Year including: tax

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Fifty A’cars Serving the Pecos Valley

aSEMICEPIl sâ xBYMIlHASIIi

LANDSUN THEATER
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

XMP SHOCKING TR U TH  about

OCOTIUO THEATER
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

R AN GE W AR IN O K LA N O M A I
G U N  LA W  RULES THE 

RENEGADES O N  T H E . 
L O O S E lV  ^

I * ^ f i a R 3£iJV €W
i^u n a feh ed  ju i th e  p r ic e /

o t  oH Hi* fln* HHng* you g*t in tlie big. beaulifn l new 
Pontiac, none will pleaae you more than its balanrt'd 
all-around performance.
Pontiac'* big, high-compr**«ion ongln* has all the 
power you'll e t^r  need—for aceelcr.'itioii. for hills, for 
■noolh. restful rolling along the open road. And once 
you drive the 19.S4 Pontiac, you'll realize that it gives 
a lot more than just outstanding performance!
It giv** you th* comfort of a long whecibaae and of big, 
•elf-eushioning springs plus wonderful cronomv of oper
ation and upkeep and unsurpassed dependabifily, (aim> 
bine all that and what you have is performance un> 
matched a t the price! (x>me in for a dem onstration.

AURT ■■•POH98 when you press the aceder- 
ator. an instant answer when you tô m the w h ^  
and quick action when you touch ^  bi«k» 
make Pontiac the perfeel car for traffic and set 
a new high in handling esse. For extrs-mger 
'•go", Dual-Range Hydra-Matic, o p ^ s l  at 
low cost, providra ■ special Trsifc Rsm * • 
for axm  eeonomy a spaaial Cmiiiiif Range.

« r » 0 L L A m  F 0m  i r m v c a s t t m k a t a

P o n t ia c
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

------------  ------------  --------- and generous
new 6ne-car tise provide highway performance 
unsuT|Misaed for smoothness, quietness and a 
road-leveling ride. For added riding rase and 
traveling pleasure, Pontiac offers a Comfort- 
Omtrol .Seat, Flectric Window Lifts and .4ir 
Omditioning... for easier parking, IViwer Brakes 
and Power Steering—optiaMl at antra coat.

PHONE 164

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
W IT H  O U R  C A R P E T  E X P E R T  . .  
T O  C A LL  O N  Y O U  A T  Y O U R

C O N V E N I E N C E

skilled carpet repre- 
sentative will bring a rom-

f lele selection of famous 
ees samples to  your home. 

Let us show you how your 
draiieries. furniture and 
walls will appear with the 
raq ie t pattern and color of 
your choice. Of course, 
there is no obligation on 
your part.

Just Call 

Phone No. 

491-W

Y
r*ne 9:
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STATE FURNITURE
DISTRIBUTORS

502 West M a i n Artesia, N. M.
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Kin aiiis Plans 
Roping Event

Hans for a matched roping 
event scheduled for Sunday after
noon, April 25, were outlined to 
Kiwanis club members hy Kina- 
nian Ken Aldridge Thursday noon.

The event will be held in the 
Artesia Roping club arena west of 
town.

Several top ropers have agreed 
to participate in the sht>w

Guests for Thursilay's meeting 
were Don Sperry, Junior Kiwanian 
of the Month, and Howard Homer, 
Artesia Safeway manager

Ernest Hubbard rejoined the 
club following an enforced absence 
from Artesia

Tourislj
(Continued from Pave One)

C. G. Clark was the tourist com 
mittee member acting as host of 
the week.

Every week, the tourist commit
tee of the Chamber of ‘’ommerce 
“arrests” an out-of-state driver, 
giving him and the occupants of 
his car free meals, entertainment, 
and lodging as a tourist promo
tion.

Three i a(K‘ation̂

Artesia Minister 
To Lead E ^ M l  
Religious Week

Rev. R 1. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Ar
tesia. will be guest speaker fur the 
week at Religious Emphasis Week 
slated fur F.astern New Mexico 
university .\pril 12-15.

.An Easter sunrise service will 
climax the week.

Hunt Zumwalt and Gary Blair of 
.trtcsia are among members of a 
committee arranging for the event.

l laake Itt Raild 
^ t a t e  R i H i d  

East of Ci ty
Floyd Haake Construction Co. 

of Santa Fe was ap|>arent low 
Oidder at $36,279 for paving 20 
miles of road two miles east of 
Artesia.

The road wUl extend north from 
Highway 83 east of Artesia. then 
turn west to connect with U S 285 
north of Artesia It will be an ex 
tension of the present farm to- 
market road which extends from 
Highway 83 to Atoka.

(CoBtlnued from Page One) 
Richardson & Bass No. 1 Beeman 

et aE NE SW 2 2AM.
Total depth 8153 Plugged back 
8060 Shut in

Richard.son A Bas.s No. 1 Harri.son. 
NW NW 12 25-30 
Total depth 16.705 Plugged back 
9560 Fishing

Stanulind Oil A Gas ‘-'o \ u  i 
State Gas Unit “C”, SE SE 32- 
1728
Dnlling 8548.

Makin Driling Co. No. 1 Boiler, 
Kincaid-Watson, SE SE 29-16 28 
Drilling 6254

J. W. Baker No. 1 Raymond. SE 
NE 2A21 26
Total depth 26.10. plugged back 
to 2650. testing.

N u A Curtis No 2 Sunray, SW 
NW 30-17 28.
Total depth 53.1 Fishing 

Standard Oil Co. of Texas. No 1 
State 7, SW SE 16 21 22 
Old well worked over 
Cleaning out at 1870 

William Hudson No. 5 Compton 
SE SW 8 1827 
Drilling 1168

Ruber: E McKi-e No 3 Magruder. 
SE SE 12 18 27
Total depth 1994 Shut down for 
orders.

Aston A Fair No 4 State 14 SW 
NW 1A18M.
Drilling 2115

J. W. Baker No 1 Lowenbruck. 
NE NE 24 21 26
T:.tal depth 1634 waiting on cc 
ment.

George Rips* No 6 Welch and 
Yates, SW SE 5 21 27 
Total depth 42,*> Shut down for

Hr yon Miti'hell 
Is Dormitory 
Representative

The va.vt Gila Forest in western 
.New .Mexico is one of the largest 
wilderness areas in the United 
States

orders
R R Woolley No 5 Woollev ‘ C". 

SW NW 28 17-30 
Drilling 1685

Mar'in Yates HI No 1 Honolulu 
NW NW 27 23 26.
Drilling 1815

Skelly Oil Co. No. 3 Dow “A" 
SE SW 181731
12200 foot test, undesignated 
Drilling 2280 

NEU l.(K \TIONS—
Kersey and Co No 2 .\ Ramapo 

State, SE SE 32-17 28 
2' 50-foot test. .Artesia pool 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co, No. 19 Keel 
B' . NW SE 517 31 

3600 foot test. Graybury-Jarkson 
p. M

I'uotut Drilling Co., No 1 Adams, 
SW SW 31 1831 
2100foot test Undesignated 

pool
COMPI.ETIONS—

None

Have you ever stopped to figure the steps you 
save in an average day by using your telephone 

instead of your shoe leather?
There’s the bu tcher-the  g ro cer-th e  hairdresser- 

the babysitte r-the  dentist-  
the Thursday bridge c lub -and  a hundred others 

—all as close as your nearest telephone.

Your telephone does cost more than a few
years ago, tru e -b u t in spite of inflation, 

it’s one of modem living’s greatest bargains.

O  day and night  • • • y o u r  talaphona 
is a sarvant that nayar slaaps

m o u n ta in  S ta te s  T e le p h o n e

Eddy County Shares in General Population 
Increase Among Prosperous NM Counties

Bryan Mitchell of Artesia has 
been elected as a representative 
from Ferguson hall. Hardin Sim 
mens university dormitory for 
men

Male students are rcoceupying 
the newly-remodeled housing unit 
this semester after a semester's ab
sence

New Mexico's population in the 
spring of 1953 was 783,000 or about 
12 per cent over the 1950 figure, 
according to recent estimates of 
the bureau of business research at 
the University of New Mexico

The gain of 82.000 people in 
three yevs was more than half of 
the entire gain from 1940 to 1950, 
when the population rose by 150,- 
000, a 28 per cent Increase for the 
decade. If the current rate of in
crease continues, the bureau says, 
the population of the state will be 
nearly one million by the time the 
1950 cenius is taken.

The bureau’s estimates fur the 
population of counties are based 
on careful analysis of births and 
deaths, birth and death rates, the 
public Khool census, changes in 
employment, and the levels of em
ployment in each of the counties.

Despite the approximate nature 
of the 1953 data (the figures have 
been rounded into hundreds), the 
bureau of business research thinks 
they do indicate correctly the di
rection and general magnitude of 
the changes which have occurred 
since 1950.

The bulletin, “Population Esti
mates for New Mexico Counties 
1953” in the business information 
series, says the increase in popula
tion since 1950 has not been even- 
y distributed over the state

IT E S T I M A T E S  TH.AT II 
counties gained a total of 90,000 
new inhabitants, while 14 counties 
lost a total of 8,000 people Ber
nalillo, Lea. San Juan, and Chaves 
counties made the most impressive 
gains in population accounting for 
64,800 new residents, or 72 per 
cent of the state's total increase. 
These five plus Otero, Dona Ana. 
and McKinley obtained 90 per cent 
of the state's gam in population.

Bernalillo county alone account
ed for nearly one-third of the in
crease for the entire state. Its pop
ulation rose from 145,700 in 1950 
to an estimated 174.8)0 in 1953, or 
about 29 per cent.

(Bernalillo county made a 109.9 
per cent population jump in the 
decade from 1940 to 1950.)

This gain of 28.900 was numeric
ally the largest for any county. But 
San Juan, Lea. Hidalgo, and Los 
Alamos counties all showed faster 
rates of growth than Bernalillo. 
San Juan county set the pace with 
a 56 per cent rise during the three- 
year period.

Lea county gained 40 per cent, 
Otero 38 per cent, Hidalgo 28 per

cent, and Los Alamos 24 per cent. • • *
AMONG THE COl NTIES THAT

lost population. Sandoval county 
was the heaviest loser with an esti
mated decline in population of I,- 
700. Mora county had an estimated 
1.400 fewer people, Colfax county 
900 and Rio Arriba county 800 less 
persons. The decline of population 
in Catron county, although numer
ically small, represented an 18 per 
cent loss from 19,50.

The state's overall gain in popu
lation was made possible by brisk 
economic activity of various sorts, 
reported the bureau The gain in 
Dona Ana county is due partly to 
increased development of irrigated 
land, particularly for production 
of cotton, and in part to expansion 
of nearby government projects.

Eddy county’s growth is largely 
based on continued expansion of 
potash production, along with 
some gains in petroleum and agri 
culture. Continued oil develop
ment centered in Lea county has 
greatly contributed to its growth, 
while Chaves and Otero counties 
have been stimulated by heavy ex
penditures of government installa
tions

Chaves county, in addition, has 
experienced a good share of the 
general agriculture prosperity of 
the Pecos river valley, the bulletin 
stated.

• • •
BERN ALILLO C O U N T  Y’S 

growth reflects the phenomenal ex
pansion of Albuquerque due most
ly to increasing research activities 
and heavy government expendi
tures for these and the large mili
tary installations near the city.

Los Alamos county was created 
in 1949 from parts of Sandoval and 
Santa Fe counties and was not 
enumerated separately in the 1940 
census. By 19M, the population 
total for that county was 10,476 
and in 1953 made a 24 per cent in
crease to 13,000 according to AEC 
data.

Atomic research activities have 
accounted for the growth of Los 
•Alamos county.

Uranium prospecting and min
ing has contributed to the growth 
of both San Juan and McKinley 
counties. In addition, the rapid 
natural increase of the Navajo 
tribe continues to influence the 
growth of these two counties, the 
bulletin said

San Juan has received a further 
tremendous economic impetus, re
flected in population gains, from

the rapid development of its nat
ural gas resources.

The counties which remained 
stable or lust population from 1050 
to 19,53 are mostly in the north
eastern and central parts of the 
state where ranching is the prin
cipal economic activity, the bureau 
said.

The expansion of ranching at 
the expense of dry farming has 
resulted in an out-emigration from 
these ureas fur the past several 
decades, the bureau of business re
search said, and this trend has con
tinued since 1950.

Wool Q inic Is 
Set for Vaughn 
March 19,20

' The fourth annual wool clinic, 
featuring training in wool grading.
classing techniques, and ram cer
tification will be held at Vaughn 

I March 19 and 20, 'William K. Sny
der, extension wool marketing spe-

lieiison to Speak 
To State Cattle
Growers Meeting

- - S P E C I A L -
NEW MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN

m
MONEY

DOWN!

Your

Old Washer 

Makes 

the 

Down 

Payment!

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

The Favorite 
of

American 
Housewives fur 

over Three 
Generations!

Only $7.93 
Per Month

SKE US TODAY!

We Give and Redeem

PYRAMID TRADING STAMPS!

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY
334 WEST MAIN PHONE 978

tration. we expect attendance and 
interest at this convention to sur 
pass all previous meetings of this 
kind,” Heringa said.

cialist at New Mexico AAiM col
lege, announced today.

In addition to affording wool 
growers and county agents an op
portunity to learn the New Mexico 
classing system and check their 
grading techniques, the clinic will 
highlight latest developments on 
improved marketing methods and 
better breeding practices, Snyder 
states. Wool growers and county 
agents who qualify as competent 
classers of wool and sheep will be 
issued New Mexico field grader’s 
certificate cards.

The clinic will open at 8:30 a. m. 
March 19 at Vaughn high school 
where agents and producers will 
be given classrom instructions in 
classing and grading. There will

b« quesUon and answer
during both the mornini.JI'! 
noon sesaions.

The aecoiid day of th, 
be devoted to field
Reynolds and AsbiU^a * 
Ramon. Field work will k '  
8:30 a m. March 20 with 
stration of grading * W

iwhniqiijjj
followed by growJr*'” . f  
classing of test grouns 
lots of 50 h e a d 'e a c r ^  
be treated to a ra n c h  ' 
cue at the Reynolds 
Ranch.

Approximately 85 per 
the total United States land 
are urban and non farm

cm I

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson heads a list of promi
nent speakers invited to .yppear on 
the 40th annual convention pro
gram of the .New Mexico Cattle 
Growers' Assn, in Albuquerque 
March 28, 29, and 30, Ed Heringa, 
Clayton, president, announced to
day.

More than 3,000 of the associa
tion's 6,500 members are expected 
to attend this year's convention.

Others who have been issued in
vitations to appear on the conven
tion program are Hcrshel New
som. Washington, ma.ster of the 
National Grange; Jay Taylor. Ama
rillo. president of the National 
Cattlemen's Assn.; Douglas McKay, 
secretary of interior; and J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the FBI.

Convention activities will get un
derway with the annual meeting 
of the .New Mexico Hereford Assn. 
Sunday afternoon, March '28. A 
general membership meeting of 
the cattle growers’ will follow.

A special program feature on 
March 30 will be the educational 
panel of “Better Beef Production." 
Moderator of the panel will be 
George F Ellis, Bell ranch, a sice- 
piesiiicnt of the asssciation Par- 
tic.pants will be prominent sta'c 
livestock producers. Ellis lias re
ceived national recognitiun for bis 
work in increasing weight for age 
in beef cattle on the Bell ranch

“Because of the hign interest in 
Congress in developing a sound 
government approach to a meat 
economy in agriculture, an J due to 
iniiKTlant legislalio.) pending on 
government-owned land .-idininis-
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AGERMAN NEWS Rainbow Girls

Mrs, Byron Oglesby, Editor
To Be Hostesses 
To High Officer

[iuirsday (^lub 
lacks Hagerman 
JA Calendar

[Thursday dub held

H a g e r m a n  News  B r i e f s

4-H Girl Place
Display in Post 
Office Windows

' 7 of Mrs. Earl Stine in the
.lS-“'0- . . .ivr Spurgeon Wiggins, presi- 

oresided over a routine busi 
i ’ ission, with Mrs. Aubrey 

reading the minutes of the 
tBeeiing The club gave a list- 
r ‘*'. .yr% calendar, being
[ to the 1 jiagerman PTA,
n-. rid  by --------------------------------- ,  , . •

[ h will show the dates of club 
*' the birthdates, and 

i of individuals, etc.
an-

Lester Hinrichsen was in 
. of the program for the 

She presented a very 
[.'-,,»in2 lesson on "The Blue 

Memorial Highway,” using 
I  ̂  to point out iU route, etc.
L  the close of the afternoon re- 

,,,nti of angel food cake iced 
Irreen, and green and w hite 

depicting the St. Patrick's 
[ theme, were served with cof- 
lod tea to the following mem- 
. Mrs Lester E. Hinrichsen, 

Spurgeon Wiggins, Mrs, Au- 
Evans, .Mrs. .Mattie Willough- 

J mts Edith West, Mrs. Howard 
iNelion. B W Curry, Mrs 
|w Curry, Mrs. D. L. Newsom, 

jKk Sweatt, Mrs. Hal Ware, 
0 } Ford, the hostess, Mrs 

■ and one guest, Mrs. O. E. 
[;rt of Lubbock, Texas, who is 

j  (>'.ner Hi Evans, daughter 
|V ' and M .Vuirey Evsns.

Mrs. Clatyon Masters was honor
ed at a pink and blue shower Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Ward. Refreshments of cake, cof
fee and cocoa were served to a 
large number of guests present. 
The favors were in the form of 
miniature diapers which contained 
fudge candy and peanuts. The hos
tess, Mrs. Ward, was assisted by 
Mrs. Jewel King as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jewel King has returned to 
her home in Tehachapi, Calif., 
after having taken a series of 
treatments in Hot Springs with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ward of Hager
man. While here, Mrs. King also 
visited Mr and Mrs. Bill Gary and 
family, and also her many friends 
of this vicinity.

It was reported that Mrs. George 
Didlake and children, Georgia Mae, 
Ted, and Tommy, have gone to 
Fort Sumner, N. M.. to join Mr. 
Didlake who has been there since 
about the first of the year. The 
Didlakes have sold their Hager
man farm, and will make their 
home in Fort Sumner where they 
will be in the farming business.

The body of George Bry an of 
Pasadena, Calif., arrived in Hager
man Friday morning, and burial 
was Sunday in the Hagerman 
cemetery. Funeral services were 
held at Hagerman Baptist church 
at 2 p. ro. Sunday, March 14, with 
the Rev. Scott New, pastor of the 
church, officiating. Relatives of 
this vicinity include Mrs. Clint 
Nail, niece of the deceased; a sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Eva Crook; and 
two brothers-in-law, Paul Russell

NOW! G ^ t  F a m o u s  Patented

RUPTURE-EASER

and Shev Russell, both of Lake 
Arthur. Mason Funeral home is in 
charge of the arrangements.

A hut cake supper will be held 
at the city hall of Hagerman Sat
urday evening, March 20. The 
public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Evans were 
hosts to a dinner Sunday honoring 
their eight daughters, who were all 
present for the occasion. Guests 
for the dinner included Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Stuart, Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Laymance, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wyman 
and children, Don. Mary Ann and 
Charles, Loving; Miss Lois Rae 
Evans, a sophomore student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock; Ruth, Mary, 
Jean, and Carol Evans, Hagerman; 
and a friend, Vedder Brown, Hag- 
erman. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart have 
visited here the past week, return
ing to their home the morning of 
March 12. Mr. and Mrs. Laymance 
and Lois Rae, all of Lubbock, spent 
the week-end. as did the Wyman 
family of Loving.

Mrs. Vencil Barnett and Mrs. S. 
A. "Cork” Andrus, both of Hager
man. were in Roswell Thursday 
shopping, and battling the wind 
and dust. So was your correspon
dent.

Mrs. Barney Green slammed the 
car door on two of her fingers this 
week while in Roswell. Although 
very painful, they are improved. 
Little Pamela got some turpentine 
and proceeded to drink it in Arte- 
sia Tuesday, and was rushed to Ar- 
tesia General hospital where a' 
stomach pump was used on her. 
She is just fine now, and as ador
able as ever.

Members of Order of Rainbow 
for Girls of Hagerman were honor-1 
ed by members of Order of Eastern 
Star Wednesday evening at Mason
ic Hall.

Charles Oglesby of Albuquerque 
is in Hagerman visiting his broth
er. Byron and family. He arrived 
Wednesday, and will spend a few 
days.

A routine business meeting was 
conducted by Eastern Star mem
bers after which Rainbow Girls 
exemplified their initiatory work 
in an impressive manner, when 
Edna Burrows of Dexter was initi
ated into the Rainbow Assembly.

Bessie Ruth Williams served as 
worthy advisor in the absence of 
Reba Adams, worthy advisor, who 
is ill. Officers participating in the 
initiatory work were Gloria Me- 
noud, associate worthy advisor; 
Joan Williams, serving as charity 
for Jean Elliott who it ill; Geneva 
Ackerman, Hope; Peggy Jane 
Cumpsten, faith; Anne Adams, 
drill leader; Betty Sue Trouble- 
field, chaplain; and Phyllis Jump
er, musician; Jodell Freeman, re
corder.

Other officers included Weedon 
Kelly, Sabra Kelly, Barbara Carter, 
Angeline Barnett, Dot Bledsoe, 
Loretta Creek, Priscilla Brown. 
Jeannie Bob Hart, Iona Bailey, 
Elizabeth Kiper, Sara Brannon, 
and Doris Ferguson.

Hostesses Mrs A. L. Ackerman, 
W. Jumper, Julius Ablet, and Mrs. 
Raynal Cumpsten served decorated 
individual cakes with a rainbow on 
the top, and punch with rainbow 
ices from a tea table. The table was 
centered with the rainbow, with 
burning tapers on each end.

In addition to the honored 
guests, there were a large number 
of Masons and Eastern Stars pres
ent. Hagertnan Rainbow Girls will 
be honored with the official visit 
of Eulalie Allen, grand worthy ad
visor, March 19. All Masons and 
Eastern Stars are invited to attend 
The Rainbow advisory board will 
have a dinner honoring the grand 
worthy advisor. Rainbow assem
blies from Roswell and Artesia 
will be guests.

Hagerman 4-H club girls met for 
a regular meeting from 4 until 9 
p. m. Friday to decorate the Hager
man post office window to display 
their sewing projects undertaken 
this year.

Bonnie Williams displayed a 
skirt and a patch, Jeannie Killion 
displayed a skirt that she made, 
Mary Ann O'Neal displayed a 
blouse, and Leona Whitt displayed 
some biscuits and muffins that she 
made.

The 4-H group gave an assembly 
in the Hagerman school audito
rium, March 12, and had speakers 
on 4-H, telling how the work help
ed its members. March 7 through 
13 was designated as 4-H Week.

Members present at this meeting 
were Bonnie Williams, Jeannie

Lions See Film
On American 
Unknown Soldier

Lions club of Hagerman met on 
Monday evening in the undercroft 
of the First Methodist church for 
a dinner and routine business 
meeting

The ham menu was served buf 
fet style by Mrs. Ramon Welborne 
and Mrs. Byron Oglesby, members 
of the Belle Bennett circle

Following the dinner a business 
meeing was conducted with the 
president. Bob Cumpsten, presid
ing. A good film strip on the Un
known Soldier was shown

Those attending this meeting

Killion, Adella Barela, Ella Jo 
Turner, Mary O'Neal, Carolyn Bar
nett, Pat Johnson, Amelia Barela, 
Aurora Medramo, Manuela Car
rasco, and Leona Whitt.

[Right or Loft
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i itrong form-fitting, washable 
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'*snd comfort A djustab le  
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$395
■ 4 H

The condition of Harry Cowan, 
pioneer Hagerman resident, was 
reported to be greatly improved. 
He is able to sit up in his chair for 
long periods at a time now.

Wntfitrd Tries 
Out for A&'M
Track Team
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T HI S  H A N D Y  C O U P O N
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud and 
daughter, Gloria, drove to Roswell 
Sunday to make the acquaintance 
of their new great-niece, Debra 
Jean Prince, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Erdman Prince of Roswell. 
Mrs. Prince is the former Joan Mc
Namara, who was born in Hager
man. The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mc.Namara, 
she being Jack Mcnoud's sister, 
Grace, and well-known in the Hag
erman vicinity.

IRBY DRUG
City.

L ______

Hagerman got its share of dust 
and wind Thursday and Thursday 
night. There was a lot of real es
tate moved in the operation!

Scientists believe that an an- 
cienr religious cult made up of 
medicine men and slaves left the 
strange marking found on many 
stones in southeastern Alaska.

NOW -YOU (AN  BUILD OR REPAIRI 
SEE BOWMAN'S TODAY!

ho Dim n Payment, 36 Months to Pay—We Handle All Paper. Let Us Help You

PLUMBING BARGAINS
20-Gallon—Unconditionally Guaranteed 

Insulated and Safety Pilot

WATER HEATER

m 4 9r e a l  H U Y

Close Coupled

COMMODE
with White Seat and Supply Line

*29.95
5-Pt. Standard — Heavy Cast Iron

BATH TUB

»nly *7549

LUMBER BARGAINS
Extra Dry

PINE SHEATHING
*5.50100 FT. ONLY up

i/i Inch A. D.
P L Y W O O D

4 x 8  Sheet -----------Sq. Ft.

T 1 ie ^ e r y J M n e s t J £ _ I n c h ^ ^ J L _ ^ ^

STEEL PIPE BARGAINS
1 -Inch G alvanized................ft. H ie
l-Inch G alvanized............. ft. 16e
i-lneh B la e k ............................. ft. lOe
l-lneh B laek ..................................... ft. 13e

^ ^ ^ _ W e _ C u t^ n d jr h r c a d _ P i£ e ^ o _ A T |^ S iz ^ _ _ _

You Get Better Prices a t

BOWMAN
LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER BARGAINS

Spurgeon Watford of Hagerman , 
is one of 27 men trying out for j 
the track squad at New Mexico I 
.A&.M college. Las Cruces, accord
ing to a news release received 
here.

Watford is specializing in discus 
and shot try-outs.

First meet for the Aggies will 
be against New Mexico Military 
Institute at Las Cruces April 3.

WIN A

FREE TELEVISION

were Jack Menoud, Horice Free
man, Harry Boggs, the Rev. Me- 
bane Ramsay, Alex White,' the 
Rev. G. H. Woolf, Bob Cumpsten, 
Bill Knoy, Ramond Welborne, G. 
Y. Fails, Bobby Graggs, Dacus 
Parker, Wayne Graham, Elwood 
Watford, Julius Abies, iteulx-n 
Williamson, Charles Lathrop. Dil
lard Irby, Hillard Watson and 
Robert West.

Use a solution of water and bak 
ing soda to scrub refrigerators.

Among the birds that can b« 
taught to talk are the piping 
crows of Australia, the mynah, par
rot, some species of jays, macaws 
and even starlings.

Get the Set of Your Own Choice 
Set to Be Awarded Fri., .April 30—8 P. M. 

Get Details at Our Store
-o-

See the New 19.51
Hoffman and Admiral Television
Easy Terms! Ix»w Down Payment!

CHAMPION TILE & SUPPLY
70S Dallas — Open N’ishts — Phone 59-J

STATE FARM 
I N S U R A \  C E

ALTO •  LIFE FIRE

DON

GWYNNE

AGENCY

m s .  Rosclawn 

Phtine 3'hi

EST\BLISIIl:i> LFADERnHIP Mote I»t* mure mUorirts have 
insured their cars with Mate farm  man with any other tompany. 
Today over 3.000.IMMI members are in the auto company alone. .\nd 
new applitations for Mate Farm insurance are coming in an an 
average of 2,04X1 every working day! Look to Stale Farm for Life 
and Fire Insurance, too. See your agent!

STATE F ARM
State Farm
Insurance

I N S U R A N C E

Home Office: 
Blmimingtoo, 111. 

"TATE FARM M lT l.kL  
Al TOMOHILE 

INSl K.WCE CO.

TK« l « « l i  •! Temerrew  
1 kIii«M«ry'54IUICKTo^y
f  With cempl«ioiv 'r*or4-«n>ov" »t>i 
9  wkovAotod bv #»o**'-ceF 
j p0AO4«mlc sweep bee I wÂ thield.

T i l ls  B O C K  \ B  dolixT'i’K loealiv

T h e  car pictured here is the 1954 Ruick 
S p e c i a l  2-door, 6-passcnger Sedan — 

and it*s tomorrow in every line and cur\ e 
and feature —even to the years-from-now 
desijtn of th a t b roadly  arched  new 
windshield.

Ibi* o i i h

*2534."
Hi

The price shown here is the price of this 
glamorous automobile, ready to roll—z/fc 
/oca/ delivered price.
Now —just put this car and this price 
against anything on the automotive hori
zon today, and you'll know w hy it’s literal 
truth when we say, “Buick, the beautiful 
buy.”

19 5 4  S P E C I A L , 2 - D o o r , 6 -P a s s o n g e r S t d o a  
M O D E L  4 8 D  ♦rot*d|

•Opiional • qi’p'^ent. occassoGe' i»ota o»d locol to«as, If ony, 
odditionol. R'ices mov vory i l  - 'Ti.y In odiO«ni'’ 3 cc~ • a i duM 
to shipping charges. All pneas sobjact to chonge without ftoticM.

In the next 70 years, the earth’s 
population is expected to double 
to five billion is present birth and 
death rates continue

F.aster is the oldest of Christian 
festivals.

I

A -ft

I t  gives you more style modernity, more 
visibility, more distinction, and more 
advanced features than other cars in this 
Buick’s price range.
But even more important — it gi\ cs you 
more room and power, more ride comfort

and steadiness, and more solidity of struc
ture than other cars at its price.

G om e in and check that—in this big, bold 
beauty of a Buick that delivers to you for 
just a feu.' dollars more than the so-called 
'‘low-price three.”
Wc’ll gladly scat you at the wheel and let 
this sensational automobile tell its own 
stor>. Can you make it this week?
WHEN BETTEB AUTOMOlllES ARE BUIIT BUICK W IU  BUIIO TNCM

B O C K
llie beiitilifiil buy

up hi «v«p)r ?fS4 tvkfc 
V8 •ngrr»«— wffb n«w Pow«r-N«od Pitfons fhof incvr* M r*  

f ippocfwn Ml FuW chorg*. tnor% dnrt fhrvB fr%m high compr««ion.
MILTON lERlE STARS POt iUKR  
Sm  Hw Sh«w Tueedey Evw

310 WEST TEXAS PHONE 123 101 WEST MAIN
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

PHONE 291
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The Artesia Advocate
PITBLIBBRD BY ADVOCATE PUBLIBBINO OO. 

ICstahlteM Au«liM M. 1«M
Tlw  D srtua InforaiM  Artaste A m a rteu

Tte  Bacua Vailar N a n  Tha Artaaia Katarpriaa
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ters which come under the executive. Well, 
there are things that come under the senate, 
too. And while he is suggesting tha t he en
joy and exercise his authority we suggest he 
pt'rmit the members of congress to exercise 
their rights and investigations come under 
the heading of their bu-siness.

Maybe we don’t all agree with some of 
Senator McCarthy’s methixls but most of us 
agree with what he is trying to do and some 
of the methods are nect'ssary bet'ausc* of the 
attitude displayed by certain public officials 
who should Ih' helping to u n iw e r  the “Rwls,” 
instead of helping to kt'ep them t'ovcrtxl up.
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SCARLET MEASLES

Americans H ant T ru th
THKSF a r e  n.AYS and timt's of political 

statements and political promises.

W  E RECALL hearing the story once alxnit 
”  an admiral in the navy during World 

W ar II who was assigned the stxvial task of 
keeping enemies off the j^b of Iving radio 
operators on merchant ships.

This officer did an outstanding job of 
weeding out those not loyal to our i*ountry 

■ and those whost' country was invol\ed in the 
If w ar on the side of the enemies.

It seems the admiral did a darn good 
job. Then as he wixHled out the enemit's he 
started  to we*>ding out the “RihIs.” That was 
when he was callixl in and ad\ised that Rus- 

^ sia was our all\ and that we shouldn t lx* 
'-kicking them out.
ft That admiral lookixl the secretar>’ of 
{ithe navy in the eye and infoirm*d him that if 
,* he was not capable of doing his job to remove 

him, but that if he was capable of doing it 
to  let him do it without any interference.

He wa.s right.
We think it is alxnit time that Sen. Joe 

M cCarthy tell the V S. St*nate the same 
thing. E ither he is cajiable of lx*ing chairman 
of the inv»»stigating committ**e or he Isn’t. If 
he is capable, th«*n they shinild let him alone 
and if he isn’t capable then they should name 
another chairman.

But S«*natnr McCarth% is doing a job 
that is difficult to do. He is encountering ex
actly the same kind of interf«*n*nc»’ that the 
admiral encountcri'd back in World W ar II. 
McCarthy Is getting the same kind of static 
that Martin Di**s nn'eived back years ago 
when he was the head of the Di*'s committe** 
—the first committix* to prolx* tiie "Rt'ds.”

We have always felt that rooting out the 
Reds is not a job to lx* done with kid gloves. 
We don't think it can lx* done today with kid 
gloves. And we are in favor of McCarthy get
ting the job done but he can’t do it, whether 
we like his methods r»r not. with constant and 
continual interfcn'nce. Either as a nation we 
want to  get rid of “Rt'ds ’ in high places or 
we don’t want to get rid of them.

Most of us. we lx‘lie\e, are a little weary 
of the interference and of the lamljasting 
which .Si'nator McCarthv has to take in his 
prolx*s. Maylx' if some of us who an* .so crit
ical of him had his job to do and had encoun
tered all the stumbling blocks thrown in his 
path we wouldn't lx* as mild mannen*d as he 
is texlay.

Either .'v'nator McCarthy is capable and 
able to do the job assign**d to him or he 
shcxild be n*moved from the post he now 
holds.

And if he is not permitted to do his job 
—then he just as well n'sign his post.

This isn't a m atter of Republicans argu- 
1 ing among thom.selves. or IX'mocrats argu- 
I ing among themselves, or Republicans and 

» Democrat.s wrangling. It is a question of get- 
, ting the Reds out of the government—all of 

• them. And you don't do that job with kid 
[ gloves. Don't forget another si*cretary of 
i state defended and stood up for Alger Hiss. 

Even a former pn'sid«*nt continued to talk 
about “Red herrings.’’

President Eisenhower continues to talk 
about his executive authority and the mat-

Most votei*s and citizens take these* at 
their faiv \alue.

But there is a growing trend among 
lx>th Re|>ublicans and I'H*mix’ra ts—not the 
ixilitical [larty leaders—to set* only tru th  em- 
ploytxl instead of half truths.

These same Americans are  lx*coming 
more eager and anxious to sev the use of half- 
tn ith s  eliminate*d and a desiiv on the part of 
all to lx* inten*sted in the welfaiv of our na
tion and not just the welfare* of mir political 
partie*s.

Two political partie*s aiv  nevessary. It 
would lx* fine* for F>idy (x>unty and for the 
slate* of New Mexico as well as the* nation to 
have two strong |xirtie*s— partie*s with so 
many members in Ixith that it would always 
lx* a toss up as to whe*the*r a RcjHiblie'an or a 
De*mex*rat Is eleH-te*d.

Texiay there* is little difference lx*twe*en 
the* fiartii's. Their so-calle*d political philoso
phy deje*sn’t mean much and both partie*s e*m- 
pleiy theise platforms and those programs 
the*y think will win e*lex'tions ra ther than 
something to help the nation.

For in.stance only a fe*w years ago the 
Republicans were* sup|X)se*d to lee strong be- 
lie'vers in prote*ctive tariff. Today many are 
worried lx*cause* as a nation we do not have

COFFEE TALK—

Energetic New Newspaper PublishJ 
Added to List of Hope Impro\ emeniJ
HOPE’S NEWSPAPER. THE

Penatco Valle.v Newt, hai a nrw 
publisher in th person of Talbot 
|.ewis, a native of Virginia who 
is genuinely interested in the pos
sibilities of Hope

Lewis, an affable. 28 year old 
writer-newspaperman taking his 
first fling at publishing, sees 
Hope as climbing on the come
back road.

He points to the new water sys
tem, highway improvements, 
progress on the retard dam, and 
numerous other developments as 
heralding a new day for Hope.

W hat’s more, he intends to 
sparkplug that development in 
every way possible by serving as 
a vigorous home town voice.

So to the list of Improvements 
at Hope can be added the coming 
of an energetic young man who 
will benefit from the direction of 
veteran publisher W, R. Rood.

Mr Rood, incidentally, is look
ing forward to his first week 
away from home in many a 
moon, now that someone else is 
worrying about deadlines.

rehabilitated human life 
NOT EVERYONC

is happy with a p p d u u ^ ^  
Mexers’’ for Artesia s proir J  
al baseball club ^

Baseball directors counts J  
it’s the pay off on an 
contract, and not the result A  
gift which put Artesia uikW, 
ligation.

The name NuMexers . 
gested by Abe I’eriman, K y  
Times correspondent for J  
Pecos Valley, and put into t j
by Steve banning, hall dubrJ 
dent. ^

Perilman pointed out,
rightly so, that the name

_____ ’NuMex Drillers was too I 
those nasty old sporu 
around the Southwest wo31 
more tha apt to cut out the ■] 
Mex.” ^

So why not, Perilman = J  
ed, make the team'i naiM l 
the sports writers would haJ 
use in referring to the . t j  
combination.

NO ONE CAN FIOI RE THE 
army’s proposal for the $601,900

more* prot.*ctive tariff and we have a Repub- XEW MEXICO EOITOR ARE SAYING— 
lican administration.

We have said before that we lx*lieve it 
is always good to have a change. It was time 
for a change in the national administration 
during the last election. Had the Republicans 
h»*en in power as long as the Dt*mocrats we 
would have still favon*d the change.

But we do Ix'lieve it is time and we lx»- 
lieve .Americans are doing just that, to look 
behind statem ents and to check them for 
accuracy. Making the eagle scream doesn’t 
work any more and it doesn’t mean much.

No party has a monopoly on doing good 
for the p4*oplc and the political parties do not 
do a thing for the people—it is the taxpayers’ 
money that is lx*ing used. .And lately most 
taxpayers are convinced too much of our 
money has lxx*n ast*d to aid foreign irountries 
and pow ers instea’d of aiding Americans.

Rect'ntly at a county Di'mocratic meet
ing in the state  a speaker was trying to stir 
up .some enthusiasm. He wasn’t very succes.s- 
ful but he lambasted the GOPs and pointed 
out they had only held one state office in 
New Mexico in the pa.st four years or the 
past two elections.

He was right. From that point after ad
mitting that ever>- state office besides the 
governor’s office and most of the commis
sions and boards were filled with Democrat.s, 
he d**scribed the .state administration as 
“rotten.”

Well, we would .say he was talking alxyut 
a lot of Democrats and only one Republican.

The point is that he was tr>ing to make 
political enthusiasm but in <*o doing he con
demned his own party.

Far too often only half tru ths are used 
by Ixjth parties. We have no brief for either 
party in this respect.

-Americans are pretty sober today. Their 
tax bill makes them sober. They want .some 
action, they want honest government, they 
want bureaucracy in any high place, in any 
form and provid«*d by either party to be done 
away with forever.

They also want honesty—honesty in po
litical statements and honesty in the opera
tion of our governmental affairs.

The politician is only kidding him.soIf 
w'ho thinks he is kidding the taxpayers with 
the employment of half-truths, dishonest 
statements, or who is making exhorbitant 
claims that he can’t back up with facts.

Demueratic Congress Might Develop Political 
Stalemate Which Does United States No Good

flood dam on Eagle creek.
Not that it might not be need

ed. UId-limers like to tell of the 
times the water has come down 
old Eagle just a-boiling. The only 
lucky Arlesians then were the 
ones with boats, which have been 
used on occasion on S. Roselawn 
and Main streets

But neverthelees, how do you 
go about raising $136,600 to com
bat a possible but remote threat, 
while so many other *projects are 
more pressing?

The proposal calls for the fed
eral government to put up $465,- 
400, and local interests $136,500, 
pus $2,000 a year for mainte
nance.

So far, no one has offered a 
$1,000 check for the project.

THIS LAM ) OF ENTHANTMENT—

If l.y-^ear-Old M urderer Gets Out on Bond, 
He ^ ants to ^  ork on Farm Until New Trial

MtP HAS PROBLEMS
They tell us that the Republi

cans have problems, which are 
keeping congres.sional members 
and other leaders of the party 
awake nights trying to figure an 
out.

Naturally they are going to try 
to find some way to escape a 
slaughter in this year’s elections 
It wouldn't be much of a party if 
it didn't go to whatever extreme 
the situation justifies, and it 
wouldn't be much of party if it 
didn't worry about the possibility 
of losing control of the congress.

But, we have the notion that 
staying awake nights, and all the 
schemes the leadership can cook 
up will not stop the voters from 
sending Democrats to congress 
when the votes are all counted in 
•November

There is not reason to believe 
that the Democratic strength of 
20 years was broxen by the elec
tion of ITcsident Eisenhower, 
and the slim majority in congress 
that rode in on his coat tails. It 
was simply a matter of indepen
dent Democrats casting their 
votes in protest again.st the abu.ses 
of government that had grown 
up, and their way of cleaning 
their own house.

With talk being pretty general 
that there is a slump in Amer
ican economic affairs, the possi- 
bilit> is good that most of the 
voters who jumped the fence will 
return. Furthermore, it is just as 
likely that they will want to re
turn to their own party affilia
tion, the job they wanted done 
having been accomplished.

Perhaps it would be an unfor
tunate situation to have a Repub
lican president and a Democratic 
congress That happened in the 
last two years of President 
Hoover's administration, and a 
political stalemate developed 
which did the country no good.

It might be that the same thing 
would not happen again, inas
much as Pres. Eisenhower ap
pears to work pretty well with 
Democrats, and since right now 
there is no pro.spect of any great 
economic emergency developing, 
as happened to Hoover.—Boswell 
Record.

a plan to consider to keep down 
flood damage. That's a good place 
to begin if another 1941 disaster 
is to be avoided. — Carlsbad 
Current-Argus.
CHAMBER NEEDS TO 
(.BOW TfM>

A Chamber of Commerce in a 
town the size of Alamogordo, op
erating on a budget of approxi
mately $8,000 just can't get the 
job done This is the most impor
tant organization we have in our 
midst—and it's the same in every 
city Raising of dues for this 
group of serving people is a tick
lish problem.

Therefore, we of the citzenry 
and business area need to realize 
that when wc support such an 
important group niggardly, we'll 
be rewarded in exactly the same 
manner. A budget such as this is 
barely mure than enough to op
erate the chamber office and hire 
the necessary clerical help.

Alamogordo is growing, and 
could attract further growth. We 
have many resources, and the 
discovery of the new water well

south of town offers much more 
comfort, even though the de- 
pendabilit> of the supply is yet 
to be determined. But il we de
pend on growth merely to come 
—without work and effort to
ward that further growth, we are 
likely to be disappointed.

This is a direct appeal for sup
port to the ch am ^r of com
merce We need to offer sugges
tions, work on committees, re
cruit membership, and increase 
our financial support. We need to 
realize that the chamber needs 
your help -and that before wc 
can expect real profit from it, we 
must do some real giving to it.— 
Alamogordo News.

WHAT’S THE PlTfH  ON 
that cerebral palsy story the Ad
vocate had on page one Friday, 
someone asks.

Friends, therewasn’t any. No 
fund appeal, no request for any
thing.

It's just good once in a while 
to be able to write a story like 
that, to show some of these 
worthy causes are pajing off in

A MEETING W AS HEID J  
other day among ulrituM .M 
businessmen to discuu the j  
coming city bond electioo 
councilmanic candidate.

The discussion on tiw 
dales revolved around *r. J  
get someone to run, to r 
make some kind of cootcgl 
what as of now promises UiJ 
uncontested city elects-a 

While no one has a - 
quarrel with the candidate! 
will run. it's constderef 
health) for cit> gevrr 
candidates U> run without -;i| 
tion But cHorts to develaf J  
sition were fruitlcs.<

Then, too, some of the; 
heads are not happy «ith 
bond issue being prupoi4 
though must see the need ic 
reservoir the bonds soaH 
nance However, more n 
may be forthcoming

'n iE  ADVfM'ATE HtSli 
using a figure of SISO.tMhJ 
bond issue coming up .tpnlT 
the city election |

It should bo $130,M. j 
councilmen now conside I 
sum enough to meet moit ■  
costs for the proposed rrsl 
and pipeline to connect itir| 
city.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

New Mexico Faces Stiff Battle 
For Federal Funds Due to Slate

answer the call

JO IN  AN D SERVE'

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Sure-Cure for Telephone Pests 
May Also Leave You Minus Friends
IF YOl "VE EYER BEEN

cornered by a telephone, here's a 
helpful hint from the New York
er:

Ever wanted to get rid of some
one who's trapped you into a long 
telephone conversation? Here’s 
how to do it, possibly forever. 
With the pot boiling and the chil
dren crying, a suburban house
wife telephone-bound by a ruth
less neighbor, finally broke in 
with a feveri.sh "Excuse me, my 
phone is ringing" and hung up.

weren't they, grandma?

HUORAY FOR ROMANCE!
The Oregon state unemployment 
compensation commission has 
ruled:

A woman who quit a job with 
irregular hours to spend more 
time wHh her fiance is entitled 
to unemployment benefits. Any 
young lady ordinarily is entitled 
to a reasonable opportunity to be 
properly courted during the en
gagement period.

IF AND WHEN B O B B Y  
Doyal gets out of Lea county jail, 
where he's held for the admitted 
murder of his step-mother and 
half sister, he say s he wants to 
gel a job, probably on a farm 

"That's what 1 can do best,’’ 
the 15-year-old says.

Bobby ha* been in jail since he 
surrendered for the double mur 
der la.st May 19 He spent a month 
after that in the Lea county jail 
at Lovington. then was swttchert 
to Roswell where his trial was 
held.

He was sentenced to 2.5-.30 
years in the state pri.son The 
aentence has been set aside and 
a new charge filed after defects 
in legal procedure of the first 
charge were found.

If released on bond he plans to 
live vdth his father at Hobb.s and 
do farm work until his new trial 

Bobby has the highest praise 
for the Lea county jail—it's 
much better than Roswell, he 
says. Jailers say Bobby has been 
very courteous, wanting to help 
the jailer with many details. 
However, he's not allowed to be
cause of bis serious offense

tales lawn the other day.
.A Porlales woman found a rat

tlesnake alongside her garden 
hose She killed it

.At noon she told her father-in- 
law about it He went out and 
found another snake, partly out 
of a hole He killed that one and 
turned a hose into the hole

Snakes began popping out two 
other holes he hadn t noticed. He 
used a rifle and shot the snakes 
for a whie. then got out a spade 
and started digging After a 
couple of hours he had 14 rattle
snakes, two bullsnakes. and 28 
prairie racers laid out.

F O R T V  F O l ' R  SNAKES 
were found in a hole in a Por

AN Af.ERT OF THE Cl.OYIS 
National Guard unit as a practice 
.scared mystified citizens out of 
their wits

A siren started wailing at in
tervals for .'>4 minutes, .'.lembers 
of the guard swarmed to the 
armory

Citizens swamped newspaper, 
police, and fire switchboards, 
trying to find out what was hap 
pening

The battalion commander said 
the alert was sounded to test the 
speed and efficiency that the bat
tery could be called in, organized.

issued equipment. loaded, and 
made ready to go to the scone of 
an emergency

JOHN SIMMS. JR., DEMO- 
cratic candidate for governor, 
wants the ill-fated state economic 
development commission revived

Simms told the New Mexico 
Manufacturers Assn, the legisla-' 
ture should either revive EDC by 
giving it funds and broader pow
ers. or should create a new agen
cy to promote industry develop
ment

THE PORTAGES IMMiCATf H-
er reports someone has broken 
for three nights in a row the 
lock from the dog pound. Each 
time the dogs were let out, but 
stayed in the vicinity and were 
easily captured.

To stop such carryings-on, the 
dogcatcher simply wired the door 
shut No one has bothered it 
since.

IN A L A M O G O R D O  SIX 
youths have been arrested for 
slashing tires in a parking lot 
while a tournament was in ses
sion in the high school gym.

The boys are charged with 
slashing 11 tires, esusing shout 
$400 in dsoiages

COST TOO MUCH?
The Army Engineers have

drawn up elaborate plans to save 
Carlsbad and Artesia from fliKids 
—if it ever rains that much 
again.

Total cost of levees, dams and 
drainage canals for the Carlsbad 
project alone is estimated at 
nearly $7 million in the Army ’s 
plan. It isn't strictly a gift horse
either The city of Carlsbad
would be expected to pay more
than $2.5-million of that amount, 
as well as a $48,000 por year 
maintenance and repair fee

It would be premature to brush 
off the flood control recommen
dations as being too expensive to 
consider The expenditure of $2.5- 

' million might seem dirt cheap 
some day to Carlsbad if a cloud
burst sent a black wall of water 
rushing down on the town, as 
happened in 1941.

City officials have gone over 
the Army food control pjan, and 
will study it carefully before say
ing yes, ho or even maybe. Other 
agencies, the Carlsbad UrisatiDn 
District for instance, are deeply 
involved in any plan affecting the 
Pecoa They are yet to be heard 
from.

A l  a<iy r « U ' ,  C a r ls U a u  lu *

SHED A TENTATIYE TEAR
or two for the Canadian mounty’s 
buffalo coat. The Regina (Sask.) 
Leader-Post reports:

The shaggy three - quarter 
length coat of buffalo hide—part 
of an RCMP constable's winter 
clothing for more than 20 years 
—may soon be replaced by a 
functional nylon parka.

The new parkas are of navy 
blue cloth with a crimson lining 
and bear the RCMP flash on the 
shoulders. Some have already 
been issued to outlying detach
ments in Saskatchewan on a trial 
basis.

Believed more practical than 
then traditional buffalo hide, the 
new parkas have zippers instead 
of button.s and weigh about one- 
third as much as the buffalo coat. 
The garment comes furnished 
with the latest in scientific insula
tion materials.

Its adoption will depend on 
how it stands up to comparison 
with the buffalo coat in the bit
ter cold of Canada's north, 

a a a
A (MM)D OLD-DAYS ITEM— 

speaking of coffee, as everybody 
is—from the Louisville Times:

In October 1919, Louisville 
stores were offering coffee at 
from 30 to 50 cents a pound, de
pending on grade and brand. One 
establishment, where coffee 
could be had for 50 cents a 
pound, offered at a bargain, in
ducement three '1 .

PEOPLE WITH ANTIQUATED
notions about labor must not be 
tolcarted among our working peo
ple. They are those individuals 
who want to work less and yet re
ceive more pay, Rabotnichesko 
Delo, official Communist news
paper in Bulgaria.

.pi'uAiiu, .iioae were happy days.

TIN PAN ALLEY STUFF IN 
Stephen Foster’s day. Roger-But
terfield recalls the origin of 
“Swanec River" in the Saturday 
Evening Po.st:

The story is told in the reminis
cences of his older brother, Mor
rison, who was sitting in his 
Pittsburgh office one day in 1851 
when Stephen walked in to ask 
for help on a new song. He had 
already written the line: "Way 
down upon de Pedee Ribber—” 
and didn't think much of it.

He asked Morrison to suggest 
another two-syllable southern 
river. Morrison's first suggestion 
was "Yazoo,” which was no im
provement. He dragged an atlas 
off his desk and the two brothers 
hunted across the map of the 
United States until they came to 
the Suwanee, a hitherto obscure 
stream which traverses the neck 
of Florida and empties into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

“That's it—that’s it exactly," 
exclcimed Stephen, and hurried 
off to complete his song. Only he 
wasn't too exact in remembering 
the name, or else he misspelled it 
delibc; ■Jt''’-' to c".->for*ii to the 
 ̂ '~o (u,,.,.,.! used ui the rest 

uf the words.

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
CongnrMman from New Mexico

Houle debate on the first ma
jor appropriation bill to be con
sidered this session —$1,169,000.- 
000 to run the state, justice, and 
commerce departments and the 
U. S information sersice for the 
year starting July 1—has made 
it evident beyond doubt that New 
Mexico and the other Rocky 
Mountain states are facing a 
stiff battle for the federal funds 
to which they are justly entitled. 
This is particularly true of the 
public lands states.

The spirited argument over so 
minor an item as the appropria
tion for building of national for
est access highways reveals clear
ly that the majority in the House 
it not greatly concerned about 
those far-off and less populated 
states. Despite the authorization 
of $224 million made for nation
al forest access roads, the Bureau 
of the Budget requested only $10 
million. The House Appropria
tions committee refused to in
crease the amount to $15 million, 
the same amount appropriated 
for the current year. By a narrow 
margin we were able to put 
through an amendment adding 
$5 million.

In supporting the amendment 
1 said in part: “The people of the 
United States wonder what is 
happening to our national re
sources. We are just not protect
ing them. Curtailment of this ap
propriation is costing the public 
many times what has been cut 
out of the amount originally au
thorized. The annual loss is un
harvested timber, which has de
teriorated and become worthless, 
is far in excess of $20 million. 
Many times that amount is lost to 
the ravages of forest fires be
cause wc lack proper aeces^ 
roads. The loss due to destruc
tion of valuable watersheds is in
calculable. This consUnt whit
tling down of forest highways ap
propriations is the farthest thing 
imaginable from sound econ
omy.”

located to the states on th([{ 
of population solely

This maneuver by the wH 
leaders to curry fat or sitlj 
heavy vote states tik« 
than $12,000,000 in uiid 
highway funds from the ■ 
Mountain area It cuts .Nnl 
ico'f share $1 ,800,000 is tlsj 
years. It is an urusarrastdl 
unprecedented action tW I 
seriously hamper the 
ment of the heaviest M 
highway^ in the niiws- 
ways that have been d»aa 
as most essential to our 
welfare and requisite to i 
cessful defense effort 

In opposing the bill 1 kl 
house this discriminstios I 
the less-populous states 
prevent removal of surt i 
dealing hazard* as nsrroak 
and sharp curves Iron :h 
highways which carry tM'
the tourist travel and 
many from motor car tra^ 
would greatly reduce thê  ̂
in such states as Cslifo**̂  
Florida which benefit 
the millions spent by 
most of whom are tr»n*^ 
tal motorists. All of them N 
cross the Rocky MountaM 
Cutting back funds lot ^  
ment of the main higs^ 
these states, I pointed^ 
bound to result in s cuOT 
in tourist travel. I varMtl 
that we were establishi^ 
cedent of legislative d ^  
tion, against which the 
should always be on 

1 am hopeful this MM 
equitable treatment 1^ 
Rocky Mountain Stat« M 
be won. I have not cow^
opposition efforts to the I
but-have kept the seni^ 
the 29 sUtes which l«* 
under this bill 
urged them to join in the 
prevent this grave W 
Many have assured me m

FURTHER EYIDENCE OF
the attitude of the majority party 
toward the less-populated west
ern states—which have but a 
fraction of the vote-power of 
populous eastern and northern 
statea—is apparent in the federal 
aid highway bill authorizing 
funds for the 1956 and 1957 fiscal 
years For the first time in fed
eral highway aid history this bill 
disregards the long esUblished, 
equitable federal aid formula so 
that it discriminates against the 
less populous states. In the meas
ure one-half of the $200,000,000 
in annual matching funds for the 
interstate highway aystem is al-
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PHONE'

lassified Rates

(coBse*****'̂ * insertloni)
$l 20 per inch 
SI.to per inch 

$100 per inch 
I ■ 90c per Inch
fTv“Anc«ia Advocate in not i»- 
' lie for errors appearing in 

,j advertisements after first 
. - tiw> advertisement.

Ilaiue
lltfues
llwie*
1 1»ue*

.  jdve n ise ilic iu s  a n v i  w ia i
■Jiation of the adverUsement.

^̂ gygjiipss ()pportun*ti68
orojeO i ra te  and fill- 

gation. doing good b u a i ^ .  
fftarle* L Williama at WU- 
'fc w c ry  A Cafe. Loco Hilla. 

In 7 -tfe

-^gNT Welt located bust 
building, living quarters 

Phone 227. te tfc
[TuE ^T he Artesia I^undro  
.->om e by 106 S Sixth St. 
further information.
‘ 22 2tp23

-Help Wanted
fttiine opinion market research 
hterMcwer wanted in Artesia. 
, #fce»»ar> Pay one dollar hour 

ill cents mile. Write immed- 
nving full details Research 

lor. 1441 Welton St., 
Colo. 22 1tp

^TED to HlKi;—Pianist and 
Idcjit lor Christian Science 

Morning services Phone 
Km Mrs Hugh Parry.

22 2tc 23

.f and mail postals at home. 
$50 week Send $1 (or in 

ictiony J • hiricosta. Box 305, 
Aork 19 N Y 22 lip

L-Senices Offered

P H O T O S T A T S
Pick I'p and Delivery 

hm  475 or 938 807 Bullock 
SOITHEAST 

ENCINEEKING CO.
IWtfc

B(1

M O V I N' G I 
S T O R A G E !

‘hold moving, across the 
Across nation Agent Allied 

Does. Southern New Mexico 
'»«<- Carlsbad, N M Phono 

S3t(c

tllCE — For Bankers Life 4 
5'ty Co. "White Cross" pro- 

writr or call Lucy M 
303 S Elm, Carlsbad. N.

17 91P-25

HO.MK LOANS!
I • To Buy •  To Build 

• To Refinance 
I Aitcsia Building and Loan 

.\sso< ialioB
Floor Carper BldgBT t(i

|Ela«r Conialcscent Home 
ho!M away from bonM,” 
nursing care for elderly, 

teflid or senile people, oper- 
I by Mr & Mrs N. G. Whit- 

fj. 1002 S Koselawn, phone 67 
52-Uc

|V0L’ WANT TO DRINK, that 
) your business.

[VOU want TO STOP, that U 
' business

ibolks Anonymous, Call 772-W 
87-tlx

NeTIAN b l in d s  — We guar- 
R t  perfect fit. Key Furniture 
• *12 W. Texas, phone 877.

1-tfc

. rest h a v e n  
[CONVALESCANT HOME 
fthe elderly. 907 W. Main St. 

hesia, N. M Phone 1725. Op- 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 

89-tfc

^  VALUES IN BEAL 
4ATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

ESTATE GUIDE ON 
 ̂Î AGE. 83-tfc

* your lawn mower sharpened 
'he Foley t:ieolrakeen Sys- 
iMranteed to cut better than

■ p"ikl!' P*'*' “P A"*’ .hibert Murphy, 1206 W. Dal- 
P̂hune 720-M 22-8tc 29

Estate For Sale
house at 1004 

' Sec R. A. .Homsley, 
16-tfc

[^L E  Oh TRADE-Two-bed- 
r In 1 *"** «nrage. Send
I *1 McPherson, 633 E
l^i, Roswell. N. M. 71-tIc

BY OWNER _  Two- 
house. 808 S. Sixth 

f katnm******̂ *' stove, plumbing 
IKQ ***' dryer and washer.

20-tfc
four-room, IVUI'IVrUlIl

liifi ^  ^  Mosley, price
i “  w. u „ i „

18-tfc

frontage
YuLT* llFtfc

.'5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR sale:—.New, modern three 

liedroom home, den with fire
place, carport and storage, wall 
to-wall carpet on living and din
ing room.s. 1406 Merchant, phone 
834 M 22 3tp 24

FOR S.ALE—Three-bedroom home 
short distance from town. 60 by 

200 ft. lot. Small down payment. 
Phone 1530 21 2tc22

6—For Kent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia. N. M.

:_____  50-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfumUhed, in Vaswood Addi

tion. Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 906 Ray or phone 1017-J.
8-tfc

FOR RENT—Thieeroom furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid. See at 902 W. Washington.

9 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Nice tbree-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed. utilities paid, inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First. 62-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom. 420 W. 
Quay 10-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 506 W. Dallas.

13tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas.
104tfc

FOR KENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroum apart

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439.
iMFtfc

E'OR RENT—Cliah, modem, ipa- 
cious apartments. Vaswood addi 

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

S»tfc
E'OR RENT Parking space in 

Wilson Modem Trailer Court, 
S06 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc
FOR RENT — Apartments and 

hou.se trailers, nicely furnished, 
per week and up, utilities paid, 

nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in, children welcome. The 
Village inn, 406 N. Fifth St.

14-t(c
FOR RE.NT—Three-bedroom house 

'unfurnished. Phone 845.
• 17-tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, $40 month, bills 

paid. Call 552. 16-tfc
FOR RENT—Small house, close in 

furnished, private shower, phone 
available, utilities paid. 308 N. 
Roselawn. 18-tfc
FOR RENT—I-arge, well-furnished 

apartment, upstairs, over Hub 
Clothiers. C. C. Smith, phone resi
dence 603-J; office 672-W.

21-2tp-22

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, located at 4 o m  E. Mos

ley. Gas and water furnished, $40 
per month. Contact Mrs. Tandy 
Heath at 403H E. Mosley.

21-4tc-24

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, water paid, $.50 

month. See Artesia Motel.
• 22-3tc-24

6—For Rent
FOR RENT — Trailer space for 

modern trailers, $4 a week, 
plenty of room, 1604 W. Grand 
or call 0182 Jl. I9 t(c
FOR He;NT — Small, furnished 

house. $.50 per month. No bills 
paid. Inquire at 601 S. Second or 
phone 102. 21-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment (or couple See at 
8ti7 W Grand. 21 tfc
FOR REI.N'T—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only, 212 S Roselawn. 22 tfc
FOR Re:.\T  — F'urnished apart 

ments, bills paid, private bath, 
also bedrooms See at 301 W 
Richardson or call 437 M h 

22 2tp-23

fo r  RENT — Small, (urnishwl 
apartment, 306 W Dallas.

22 tfc

E'OR RENT—Two nice bedrooms, 
plenty of soft water for bath, 

close in. 711 W' Richardson.
22 3tc24

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Complete TV anten
na, you install it $12.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn \vS„ phone 42W . 12-tfc

FOR SAI.E—No-sag clothes line 
poles, playground equipment, 

swings, teeter-totters, bars; Mso 
cattle guards, stock racks. Inquire 
at 709 W. Missouri after 5 p. m.

IRtfc

FOR SAI.E — Class A pumice 
building block.s, bargain price. 

Phone 1040. 18-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE—Sewing ma 
chines $15 and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. S-tfc

E'OR SALt:—Woven wire and atecl 
poaU. See at ArtctU Alfglfa 

Growers Association, East Main S t
«7-tfc

E'OR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

FREE! New Tank Type
Vacuum Cleaner

with Purchase of New Electric 
Console SEWING MACHINE at 

Kegular Price of $179.50!
See Us Today!

Wilson & Daughter
107 S. Roselawn Ph ,595-W 

19-tfc

ADD on that extra room, build 
new home remodel and repair, 

cabinet work, ABC loan available. 
Cali Elbert Murphy. Phone 72frM 
or contnact Willis Williams, 911 
W. Texas 20-7tp-26

FOR SALE—Grade A raw milk, 
70 cents gallon. Everett Daio'. 

2Vk miles west on Hope Highway, 
phone 094 N il. 22-3tp-24

FOR sale:—Fryers, dressed, de
livered; also have pullets for 

layers, 90r each. Robert Murray, 
half mile west of Country Club.

22-2tp23

FOR SALE—1517-C certified cot
tonseed, delinted or fuzzy, will 

deliver. Also one factory equipped 
Butane U Moline. Call 1518-NR or 
see Ted Buck. 20-4tp-23

PIANOS A I ^  ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see ua. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91-tlc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANER 

Sales ■ Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

Phone 1500
l&tfc

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
25 Acre Firm, established water right, plenty of water, 
modem home, will trade for home in town, priced to sell.

* Two Duplex Apartments, individual baths, QI equity. 
Established business, owner leaving town.
Modem Country Home, 40 acre tract land, priced to sell!

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us I
We Give Vaur Usllngs Our Personal AUentiou

MRS. FRANK MULLEN AX
Salealady «*ONE lt7«^WUM  YATES

7—Misrellaneoiis For Sale
E'OR sale:- National cash regis

ter. See at Stale Distributors 
21-tfc

E'OR SAI.E; Certified wilt resist-' 
ant Georgia Fimpire cottonseed, 

6c per pound, not delinted Phone 
2871 Dexter or Smith farm, 1 mile 
oast, ' j  mile north of Di-xter.

22 4tp 25
•I '

lOA-Auiumotive Supplies j

SAVE UP TO SOf,
On all your automotive needs, Ure> 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries 
motor oil, parts, accesaoriet.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-U.

Building Material

SPRLNG SPECLAIJj 
24 X 24 Window Screens $2.95
2-6 6-6 Heavy Screen Doors 6.95
2-8 6-8 Heavy Screen Doors 8.75
Deep colors in Elat Wail Paint, 

per quart .98
No. 2 Oak E'looring, regular 

lengths 12.95
.No Seconds or Rejects—

All New .Merchandi.se 
THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO. 

710 N. E'irat Phone 178
20tfc

6 A—Wanted

WE PAY CASH lor used furniture 
Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 1-tfc
EUR R E A L VAEUa,S iM tUUU.

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LlSl 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE BS-Ul

10—Lsed ('ars and TruckE
E'REE! FREE! You buy winch, 

bed and tires. 1 give you truck. 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112. 97 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES LN RElAl 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUlUt ON 
n i l s  PAGE 83-tfc

$.395

$345

BARGAINS GALORE!
Short on a Down Payment!
Come in and let us explain 

about our new 
NO

Down Payment 
I’LAN!

1948 F'ord 4-Door Sedan, 
radio and heater

1!M7 F'ord Tudor Sedan, 
a nice little car

1947 .Mercury 4-Door, new paint
and ready to go S395

1946 Pontiac 4Door, 
radio and heater $295

1948 Studebaker Convertible
This car for only S;i95

1946 Dodge 5» ton Pickup, 
new paint, only $295

1941 Buick 4 Door Sedan $14j 
Many Others to Choose F'rom

"We want to treat you like you 
like to be treated"
COLE MOTOR CO.

112 S. Second Phone 1.54
22 Itc

W A N T E D
( L E A N
COT T ON

R A G S
Wo ( an Not Use 
Stringy Rags or

Overalls!

The

CUBU2. U P ' '  T H E .  
M O C E N O U  M A V E M Y  

SOT T H E  M O R E  T H E R E  
l e  'TO  G E T . /

Get more production per acre 
planted . . . see us lor all of your 
Seed demands. Our Seed i,-- csfic 
nail} adapted to local growing 
conditions.

\rlesia  Advocate |
PHONK 7 I

l3.BUU0eK
ARTESIA I ^  NniMtUM

fUD. HOUH.

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Students
$03 Bullock 
Phone 1393

MADE TO W I T H S T A N D  HARD WEARI

m SBURGH WALLHIDERUBBERI Z I D

SATIN FINISH
for homos 
with lively 
youngsten
New Wallbidc Sario 
Finish rcsiMs (ruffing 
and marring. Srubbora 

^  (taint, grc«c. crayon,
ink (po<( and finger 

g liiliy i (meart can b« watbed 
off in a iilfy.
Ceme $m fee FRFFJtixAi utth ieiee 
m* ' beekteB,

Artesia Paint and Class Companv
821 South First I'hone lt>91

Artesia, New Mexico

P lT T S B U R C Itj-^ IN T S  lo o K  b e t t e r , l o n g e r

F R E D  C. I I I L L
Democratic 

('andirlate for

S l l t : i : i l  F
of

E I) I) V
C 0  r  N T V

Kindly Solicits 
Your Support 

in the
Primary FHection 

Ma> 1. 19.) I

Fred ('. Hill has lieen a resident of Eddy 
County many years, residing l>oth in ('arlsbad 
and Artesia.

He bases his qualification on the many 
years of experience while serving in the 
Sheriffs Department and if elected, will run 
the office in an honest and efficient manner.

He will make Juvenile Delinquency Pre* 
vention his major program.

REAL E S T A T E
GUI DE
Parma. Ranrhea awd 
seasea Uattoga E aduafad  

with the ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uattag 
Bureau.

Bl Y OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

H o v e  y o u  o u tg ro vyn

your INSURANCE?

Does Your 
INSURANCE 

PREMIUM 
Upset Your 

Budget?
Wc offer you a New Monthly Paymejit Plan—one or more 

policies may he included in order to have your insuijince on the 
Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

Business firms are invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
Worries of unearned premiums.

Call us for complete information!
Why not lei us make a complete insurance survey for you free?

THE KIDDY ACE.NCY
415 West Main Phone 914

Phone
1066

INSUR\NCE AND REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 315 QUAY .AVENUE 

THIS w i;f k  s p u n  \i.s !
6 Room. 3 Bedroom House, fireplace, hardwiMid floors, excellent 

shape, yery low down payment, 811 Mann.
5 Room IliHise. close to schoolv, $4390, SlIMNI down, $39 per 

month. 903 Grand.
8 Room House, fireplace, close to schools, .$6000, easy down poy- 

menl. illness makes this a forced sale.
We hate several good businesses listed now in .Vrtesia, Roswell 

and Carlsbad.
Ranches and (arms are still atailahle on good terms!
For trade, a tourist court, for a farm.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889 J

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jenaen
Ret. Pk. 7SC

9 P e e p y <Tox AAoron eo.
NERD ANV 

mh,es anMY MdOP t̂AQT« CLANKJN6
JuO«ie, iTi Aci. KAutrlMS TAkMtD ME INTO YAKINO MV CAQ TO

iPS A n d  t h e y  
S O P t O n C T .  fOQl ' ~ lASuB Q̂tCE i CAN wEtU

Ti ME id ’ Tjr j  'AfT, JJ

riNDlAFFOQtD The f̂ iNES

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
LATE 1949 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan, 

original finish, practically ne.w tires, heater, 
seat rovers and 1954 license $695

1950 DE.SOTO Custom 4-door scjdan, radio, heater 
teat rovers and 1954 license $845

1949 BUICK 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, A-1 condition $395

1951 PI.YMOl’TH Belvedere, two-tone paint, 
radio, heater, new seat covers, new tires and 
.A-1 mechanically, 1954 license $995

1951 CHEVROI.ET »c ton Pickup Truck, prac
tically new tires, A-1 rondition.

1950 GMC Vj-ton Pickup Truck, new tires, 
motor A-1 rondition. Bargain.

feXDX MOTDg C 0 .«
301 ( O U T H  •  A R T E S I A  •  <PUo*<i 8 4  1

KIDDY AGENCY
' r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  INSI RANCE

45 West Main Phone 914
SPRING IS HERE! TIME TO BUY A HOME!

412 W. Missouri, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpetlag, 
corner lot.

Prartirally new, 5 room, 2 bedroom home with carport, $500 
down.

Prartirally new, 6 room. 3 bedroom home with carport, $1,8 
down.

It

-f.

«•$*

V ;

3 Bedroom home, 1008 Centre Court, wall to wall carpetlag, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, just out of city Hmts, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dining 
room, nice size living room and bedroom, tile floors, plenty 
closeta. a lot of house for your money—81.000 down.

Suburban home, just outof city limits, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

304 Sandia in Zee .Addition, 3 bedroom home, low down payment
1010 Ward Ave. 2 bedroom and den. Gl loan, low down payment
808 Riebarson, 7 room. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, low down payment

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115
120 South Roselawn

R. J. Parks Home.. 1003 Hermosa Drive, 6-Room home, 1 Vi hatha, 
carpet and drapes, double garage, new districL Thto liamc 
to be sold at a reasonable price!

Harvey Jones R. L. Paris, Snlciman
Residence Phone 12I7-J Residence Phene 200

\ \

Office Supplies a t The Advocate
V H  :

i ' - . ■
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The Artesia Advocate
P t lB U B R e o  BY ADVOCATB PUBLIBBINQ CO. 

BaUbIWiMa AucuM t* . IMA
TB* Dartiia InfonBOT YB* Art«*l« Aurlf**
IB* Pvra* ValWir N *<n TB* Art**!* EaUrprl**

T B Ii  M tn p a p rr I* • ■*■>** *( th* AnAM 
Burr** *r CirruUlioii*  A*k for * ropy of 
•ur l*t**t A B  C  r**ort Ctrl** *i»lil*4 
f*rta **a ft*ur«* *bwut our circolottow 

A B C  -Aiadk Burton of CircuUtlon* 
F A C T B  •* * m***ur« of AAronl*!** Vtin*  

B U B S t 'B IP T IO N  B A T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E  

0 » *  Y**r (I*  Art**!* Tr*a* To rrtto ryl ------------- — — —  M l#

On* Y**r (Por Art**i* Man or Wo**** 1* Armod
A  n rw h rrr  I  -------------------------------- ----------------—  --------  M  i*

Olw Y**r (OutSKi* Art**!* Trod* Trrrlturr But
W Kkl* N*w  M ttio o l -------------------------- ------------------------

Otw Y**r lO uU id* S to U l --------------------------— —------ —-----I4.M

Publ!*B*d orrry Turudoy *nd Friday *t l i t  W**t Main Strort. 
Art**!*. Nrw lir t tr o . Enlrrrd ■* **cond-rlo** » « lt* r  *t tb* P**t 
O ffU * I* A rt*«* . N r o  Mm Ioo. und*r tb* art • (  Cunor.** uf 
Morob t .  i r * .

O R V IL I.P , E  P R IE S T L E Y . Publlahar 
V E R N O N  F. B R Y A N . tl*o*rol Maaacar 

D A V ID  H. R O D W E L L . Editor

Baaolatlotu of Rr>*»«t. Obituari**. Card* of Tbanki. lUodin* 
Notlea* and C laaaifM  Adyrrtlain*. I t  ro o u  o*r tin* for firat 
laaortiaa. I t  «o«t* por lla* for aubaouuoat inaortioa*. Diaplay 
*d**rti*la« rata* oa appliratiaB. ___________

^«ki« l ( ; l o^e . \ f fa i r

ters which come under the executive. Well, 
there are things that come under the senate, 
too. And while he is suggesting that he en
joy and exercise his authority we suggest he 
pt'rmit the members of congress to exercise 
their rights and investigations come under 
the heading of their business.

Ma>lx' we don’t all agret’ with some of 
Senator M i<'arthy’s methods but most of us 
agree with w hat he is trying to do and some 
of the methods are nect*s.sary lxvau.se of the 
attitudi* displaytxi by ix*rtain public officials 
who should Ix' helping to u iu w e r  the “RihIs," 
instead of helping to kivp them I'overtxi up.

SCARLET MEASLES

P* a C oA

Americans ^  ant Truth u
'■pilESK are: p a y s  and timt*s of political

w  e: r e c a l l  hearing the stor\ omv alxnit 
”  an admiral in the navy during World 

W ar II who was assigned the sjxvial task of 
keeping enemies off the job of Ix’ing radio 
operators on m erchant ships.

This officer did an outstanding job of 
wiHHling out those not lo \al to our eountry 
and those whosi* country was involNtsi in the 

" war on the side of the enem ies.
It seems th*' admiral did a darn good 

job. Then as he vMHKkxl out the ent'mii’s he 
started  to we*Hiing out the ■Reds.'’ That was 
when he was calUxl in and advised that Rus
sia was our alK and that we shouldn’t ix? 
kii'king them out.

I That admiral looktd the secretary of 
t t h e  navy in the eye and infonrud him that if 

he was not capable of doing his job to remove 
him. but that if he was capable of doing it 
to  let him do it without any interference.

He was right.
We think it is alx>ut time that Sen. Joe 

McCarthy tell the C .̂ . S*'nate the same 
thing. Either he is capable of Ix'ing chairman 
of the invtMtigating iximmittiv or he Lsn’t. If 
he is capable, then they should let him alone 
and if he isn’t capable then they should name 
anotht»r chairman.

But S!'nator McCarthv is doing a job 
that is difficult to do. He is encountering ex
actly the same kind of interfervnci’ that the 
admiral encountend back in World W ar II. 
McCarthy Ls g«*tting the same kind of static 
that Martin Di*»s re<viv*d back years ago 
when he was the head of the Oil's commitfe»> 
—the first committix' to prolx’ the "Rids."

We have always felt that rooting out the 
Reds is not a job to Ix' done w ith kid gloves. 
We don't think it can lx* done today with kid 
glovi’s. And we are in favor of McCarthy get
ting the job done but he can’t do it, wht'ther 
we like his methods r>r not, witii Cf)nsiant and 
continual interfers'nce. Either as a nation we 
want to get rid of “Rids ‘ in high places or 
we don’t want to get rid of th»‘m.

Most of us. we Ix'lieve. an ’ a little weary 
of the interference and of the lamlwsting 
which .Senator McCarthv has to take in his 
prolx’s. Mav lx* if some of us who are so crit
ical of him had his job to do and had encoun
tered all the stumbling blocks thrown in his 
path we vvcHildn t lx> as mild m annend as he 
is texiav.

Either .S^'nator McCarthy is capable and 
able to do the job assigmd to him or he 
should lx* n ’movtd from the post he now 
holds.

And if ho is not p«>rmitt(d to do his job 
—then he just as well n ’sign his post.

This isn't a m atter of Republicans argu
ing among them.s*>lves. or Di-mixTats argu
ing among th»‘ms«*Ivf>s. or Republicans and 
IVm cxrats wrangling. It is a qui’stion of get
ting the Rtds out of the government—all of

• them. And you don't do that job with kid 
gloves. Don't forget another secretarv of

• state defended and sto*d up for .Alger HLss. 
E:ven a former presid*-nt continued to talk 
alxiut ‘‘Red herrings."

President Eis*>nhower continues to talk 
about his executive authority and the mat-

THIS L.AM) OF ENTH.ANT.MENT--

statemonts and political promises.
Most voters and citizens take the.se at 

their faiv value.
But there is a growing trend among 

lx>th Repulilicans ancl IV n iiv ra ts- not the 
[xilitical partv leaders—to see only tru th  em- 
ploytd instead of half tn iths.

These same .Americans are Ix’coming 
more eager and anxious to stv the use of half- 
truths elim inatid and a desire on the |Kirt of 
all to Ix' interested in the vvelfaiv of our na
tion and not just the welfare of (xir political 
parties.

Two political parties are mx'es.sary. It 
would Ix’ fine for EMdy county and for the 
slate of New Mexico as well as the nation to 
have two strong ixirties—parties with so 
many members in both that it would always 
Ix’ a toss up as to whether a Republican or a 
IVm ivrat is elected

T(xlay th en ’ is little diffen’nce Ix’twivn 
the jiarties. Their so-called political philoso- 
phv do»’sn't mean much and Ixith parti**s em
ploy those platforms and those programs 
they think will win eltx'tions rather than 
.something to help the nation.

E'or instance onlv a few years ago the 
Republicans wen’ supixxx’d to lie strong be
lievers in prottvtive tariff. Today many are 
worrit’d lxvau.se as a nation we do not have 
mon’ prot*’ctive tariff and we have a Repub
lican administration.

We have said Ix’fon’ that we Ix’Iieve it 
is always good to have a change. It was time 
for a change in the national administration 
during the last election. Had the Republicans 
Ixx’n in power as long as the Di’mocrats we 
would have still favon’d the change.

But we do Ix’lieve it is time and we Ix'- 
lieve .Americans are doing just that, to look 
Ix’hind statem ents and to check them for 
accuracy. Making the eagle scream doesn’t 
work any mon’ and it drx’sn’t mean much.

No party has a monopoly on doing good 
for the ptvpie and the political parties do not 
do a thing for the people—it is the taxpayers’ 
money that is being used. .And lately most 
taxpayers are  convinced too much of our 
money has Ixx’n ased to aid foreign countries 
and powei-s in-stea'd of aiding Americans.

Recently at a county Di’mocratic meet
ing in the state a speaker was trying to stir 
up some enthusia.sm. He wasn’t very success
ful but he lamtiasted the GOPs and pointed 
out they had only held one state office in 
New Mexico in the past four years or the 
past two elections.

He was right. E'rom that point after ad
mitting that every state office lxsid«'s the 
governor’s office and most of the commis
sions and boards wen’ filled with Democrats, 
he described the state administration as 
■'rotten."

Well, we would say he w as talking alxnit 
a lot of Democrats and only one Republican.

The point is th a t he was try ing  to  m ake 
political enthusiiLsm but in so doing he con- 
demm’d his own party .

E'ar t(xi often only half truths are used 
by lx)th partii’s. We have no brief for either 
party in this n ’sp«vt.

•Americans are pretty solx’r today. Their 
ta.x bill makes them solx’r. They want some 
action, they want honest government, they 
want bureaucracy in any high place, in any 
form and prov idl’d by either partv to be done 
away with forever.

They also want honesty—honesty in po
litical statements and honesty in the opera
tion of our governmental affairs.

The politician is only kidding him.self 
who thinks ho is kidding the taxpayers with 
the employment of half-truths, dishonest 
.statements, or who i.s making exhorbitant 
claims that he can’t iwck up with facts.

•/.v:
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COFFEE TALK—

Energetic New Newspaper PublLsl 
Added to List of Hope Impro\ emenj
HOPE'S NEWSPAPER. THE 

Penasco Valley Newi, has a new 
publisher in th person of Talbot 
I.ewis, a native of Virginia who 
is genuinely interested in the pos
sibilities of Hope

I.ewis, an affable. 28 year old 
writer newspaperman taking his 
first fling at publishing, sees 
Hope as climbing on the come
back road.

He points to the new water sys
tem, highway improvements, 
progress on the retard dam, and 
numerous other developments as 
heralding a new day for Hope 

What’s more, he intends to 
sparkplug that development in 
every way possible by serving as 
a vigorous home town voice.

So to the list of improvemenU 
at Hope can be added the coming 
of an energetic young man who 
will benefit from the direction of 
veteran publisher R Rood.

Mr Rood, incidentally, is look
ing forward to his first week 
sway from home in many a 
moon, now that someone else is 
worrying about deadlines.

rehabilitated human lif,
NOT everyone  in 

is happy with apHUUos 
Mexers for Artesia, p. 
al baseball club 

Baseball directors couat-. 
it’a the pay-off on 
contract, and not the resus'®, 
gift which put Artesu
ligation.

The name NuMexeri 
gested by Abe I’eriman b ' 
Times correspondent f„ ' 
Pecos Valley, and put int, „ 
by Steve I.anning, hin fi.,; 
dent. ’

Perilman pointed out 
rightly so. that the name '-j 
NuMex Drillers was too ini'! 
those nasty old sporu^ ' 
around the Southwest «o^ 
more tha apt to cut out ikT? 
Mex. ” '

So w hy not, Pcrilmaii = ^  
ed. make the team's 
the sporU writers would hJ 
use in referring to the 
combination

NEW .MEXICO EhITOR ARE SAYING—

If l.>-^car-OI(l .Murderer Gets Out on Bond. 
He ants to ^  ork on Farm Lnlil New Trial
IF AND w h e n  b o b b y

Doyal gets out of l.ea county jail, 
where he s held tor the admitted 
murder of his .step-mother and 
half-si.ster. he says he wants to 
get a job, prf>bablv on a farm 

That’s what I can do best.” 
the 15-year-old ;ay.s.

Bobby has been in jail since he 
surrendered for the double mur 
dcr last .Ma;’ 19 fie spent a month 
after that in the Lea county jail 
at Lovington. then wa.s switched 
to Roswell where his trial was 
held.

He was sentenced to 2.'5-.30 
years in the state pn.son The 
sentence has been set a.side and 
a new charge filed after defects 
in legal procedure of the first 
charge were found.

If released on bond he plans to 
live irith his father at Hobh.s and 
do farm work until his new trial

Bobby has the highest prai.se 
for the Lea county jail -it's 
much better than Roswell, he 
says. Jailers say Bobby has been 
very’ courteous, wanting to help 
the jailer with many details 
However, he's not allowed to be
cause of his serious offense

tales lawn the other day.
.A Portales woman found a rat

tlesnake alongside her garden 
hose She killed if 

.At nixjn she told her father in
law about it He went out and 
found another snake, partly out 
of a hole He killed that one and 
turned a hose into the hole 

Snakes began popping out two 
other holes he hadn t noticed He 
used a rifle and shot the snakes 
for a whie. then got out a spade 
and started digging .After a 
couple of hours he had 14 rattle 
snakes, two bullsnakes. and 28 
prairie racers laid out.

F O R T V F O i; R SNAKES 
were found in a hole in a Por

\N ALERT OF THE f I.OVIS 
National Guard unit as a practice 
scared mystified citizen- out of 
their wits

A siren started wailing at in
tervals for minutes. Members 
of the guard swarmed to the 
armory

Citizens swamped newspaper, 
police, and fire switchboards, 
trying to find out what was hap 
pening.

The battalion commander said 
the alert was sounded to test the 
speed and efficiency that the bat
tery could be called in, organized,

Democratic Congress Might Develop Political 
Stalemate ^  liieli Does United States No Good

NO ONE CAN FIGI RE THE 
army's proposal for the $601,900 
flood dam on Eagle creek.

Not that it might not be need
ed. Old-timers like to tell of the 
times the water has come down 
old Eagle just a-boilIng. The only 
lucky Arlesians then were the 
ones with boats, which have been 
used on occasion on S. Roselawn 
and Main streets

But neverthelees, how do you 
go about raising $136,600 to com
bat a possible but remote threat, 
while so many other*projects are 
more pressing?

The proposal calls for the fed
eral government to put up $465,- 
400, and local interests $136,500, 
pus $2,000 a year for mainte 
nance

So far, no one has offered a 
$1,000 check for the project.

A MEETING M AS RELÎ  
other day among oldtinx ,ij 
businessmen to divuu tia'̂  
coming city b<md electioe i 
councilmanic candidate 

The discussion on th* 
dates revolved around 
gel someone to run, to « 
make some kind ot coeii, 
what as of now prumuesui 
uncontested city elects:a 

While no one has a r „ 
quarrel with the candidxiil 
will run. it's cunsidend] 
health) for city gc,-
candidates ^  run withoc 

etti

GOP II \S  PROBLEMS
They tell us that the Republi

cans have problems, which are 
keeping congresiiional members 
and other leaders of the party 
awake nights trying to figure an

a plan to consider to keep down 
flood damage That’s a good place 
to begin if another 1941 disaster 
is to be avoided. — Carlsbad 
furrent-Argus.

south of town offers much more

out
Naturally they are going to try 

to find some way to escape a 
slaughter in this year's elections 
It wouldn't be much of a party if 
It didn’t go to w hatever extreme 
the situation justifies, and it 
wouldn't be much of party if it 
didn't worry about the possibility 
of losing control of the congress.

But, we have the notion that 
staying awake nights, and all the 
schemes the leadership can cook 
up will not stop the voters from 
sending Democrats to congress 
when the votes are all counted in 
.November

There is not reason to believe 
that the Democratic strength of 
20 years was broxen by the elec
tion of President Eisenhower, 
and the slim majority in congress 
that rode in on his coat tails It 
was simply a matter of indepen
dent Democrats casting their 
votes in protest against the abuses 
of government that had grown 
up. and their way of cleaning 
their own house.

. With talk being pretty general 
that there is a slump in Amer
ican economic affairs, the possi- 
bilit) is good that most of the 
voters w ho jumped the fence will 
return Furthermore, it is just as 
likely that they will want to re
turn to their own party affilia
tion. the job they wanted done 
having been accomplished.

Perhaps it would be an unfor
tunate situation to have a Repub
lican president and a Democratic 
congress That happened in the 
last two years of President 
Hoover’s administration, and a 
political stalemate developed 
which did the country no good.

It might be that the same thing 
would not happen again, inas
much as Pres. Eisenhower ap
pears to work pretcy well with 
Democrats, and since right now 
there is no pro.spect of any great 
economic emergency developing, 
as happened to Hoover.—Roswell 
Recort.

( IIYMBKR NEEDS TO 
GROW TOO

A Chamber of Commerce in a 
town the size of Alamogordo, op
erating on a budget of approxi
mately $8,0(X) just can't get the 
Job done This is the most impor
tant organization we have in our 
midst and it’s the same in every 
city Raising of dues for this 
group of serving people is a tick
lish problem.

Therefore, we of the ciUenry 
and business area need to realize 
that when wc support such an 
important group niggardly, we'll 
be rewarded in exactly the same 
manner A budget such as this is 
barely mure than enough to op
erate the chamber office and hire 
the necessary clerical help.

Alamogordo is growing, and 
could attract further growth. We 
have many resources, and the 
discovery of the new water well

comfort, even though the de- 
pendabilit) of the supply it yet 
to be determined. But if we de
pend on growth merely to come 
—without work and effort to
ward that further growth, we are 
likely to be disappointed

This is a direct appeal for sup
port to the cham ^r of com 
merce We need to offer sugges
tions, work on committees, re
cruit membership, and increase 
our financial support. We need to 
realize that the chamber needs 
your help - and that before we 
can expect real profit from it, we 
must do some real giving to it.— 
Alamogordo News.

WHAT’S THE PITCH ON 
that cerebral palsy story the Ad
vocate had on page one Friday, 
someone asks.

Friends, therewasn’t any. No 
fund appeal, no request for any
thing

It’s just good once in a while 
to be able to write a story like 
that, to show some of these 
wbrthy causes are pajing off in

tion But efforts to devekf* 
sition were fruitless 

Then, too, some of tkt * 
heads are not happy 
bond issue being propm 
though must see the need ‘ 
re.servoir the bonds «( 
nance. However, more i 
may be forthcoming

aodil

THE ADVCM’ATE HAS| 
using a figure of SlSO.tM- 
bond issue coming up ,Apnl( 
the city election

It should be $130,00. 
councilmen now coasidc { 
sum enough to meet noB i 
costs for the proposed 
and pipeline to connect g i 
city.

FROM YOUR CONGRESSMAN

New Mexico Faces Stiff Baltic 
For Federal Funds Due to Stale

By JOHN J. DEMPSEY 
Congressman from Nrw Mexico

answer the call
Houie debate on the first ma- •itll

JO IN  AND SERVE'

jor appropriation bill to be con
sidered this session--$l,169.000.- 
000 to run the state, justice, and 
commerce departments and the 
U. S information sersice for the

THOUGHTS IN PRINT—

Siire-ture for Teieplioiie Pests 
May Also Leave You Minus Friends
IF Y O l’VE EVER BEEN

cornered by a telephone, here's a 
helpful hint from the New York
er:

Ever wanted to get rid of some
one who's trapped you into a long 
telephone conversation? Here’s 
how to do it. possibly forever. 
With the pot boiling and the chil
dren crying, a suburban house
wife telephone-bound by a ruth
less neighbor, finally broke in 
with a feverish ‘'Excuse me. my 
phone is ringing” and hung up.

weren't they, grandma?

issued equipment, loaded, and 
made ready to go to the scene of 
an emergency

JOHN SIMMS. JR.. DEMO 
cratic candidate for governor, 
wants the ill-fated state economic 
development commission revived

Simms told the New Mexico 
.Manufacturers Assn, the legisla-- 
ture should either revive EDC by 
giving it funds and broader pow 
ers, or should create a new agen 
cy to promote industry develop
ment.

THE PORTAGES IMKiCATt H 
er reports someone has broken 
for three nights in a row the 
lock from the dog pound. Each 
time the dogs were let out. but 
^tayed in the vicinity and were 
easily captured.

To stop such carryings-on, the 
dogcatcher simply wired the door 
shut .No one has bothered it 
since.

IN A L A M O  G O R D O SIX 
youths have been arrested for 
slashing tires in a parking lot 
while a tournament was in ses
sion in the high ichool gym.

The boys are charged with 
slashing 11 tires, causing about 
$400 in damages

COST TOO MITH?
The Army Engineers have 

drawn up elaborate plans to save 
Carlsbad and Artesia from floods 
—if it ever rains that much 
again.

Total cost of levees, dams and 
drainage canals for the Carlsbad 
project alone is estimated at 
nearly $7 million in the Arm)’s 
plan. It isn't strictly a gift horse 
either The city of Carlsbad 
would be expected to pay more 
than $2.5-miIlion of that amount, 
as well as a $48,000 per year 
maintenance and repair fee

It would be premature to brush 
off the flood control recommen
dations as being too expensive to 
consider The expenditure of 52.5- 
million might seem dirt cheap 
some day to Carlsbad if a cloud
burst sent a black wall of water 
rushing down on the town, as 
happened in 1941

City officials have gone over 
the Army food control pjan, and 
will study it carefully before say
ing yes, no or even maybe Other 
agencies, the Carlsbad Irrigation 
District for instance, are deeply 
involved in any plan affecting the 
Pecos They are yet to be heard 
from.

At wiiy rate, Cariabau iia*

•SHED A TENTATIVE TEAR
or two for the Canadian mounty's 
buffalo coat. The Regina (Sask.) 
Leader Post reports;

The shaggy three - quarter 
length coat of buffalo hide—part 
of an RCMP constable's winter 
clothing for more than 20 years 
—may soon be replaced by a 
functional nylon parka.

The new parkas are of navy 
blue cloth with a crimson lining 
and bear the RCMP flash on the 
shoulders. Some have already 
been issued to outlying detach
ments in Saskatchewan on a trial 
basis.

Believed more practical than 
then traditional buffalo hide, the 
new parka.s have zippers instead 
of buttons and weigh about one- 
third as much as the buffalo coat. 
The garment comes furnished 
with the latest in scientific insula
tion materials.

Us adoption will depend on 
how it stands up to comparison 
with the buffalo coat in the bit
ter cold of Canada's north.

A GOOD OEDDAYS ITEM— 
speaking of coffee, as everybody 
is—from the Louisville Times:

In October 1919, Louisville 
stores were offering coffee at 
from 30 to 50 cents a pound, de
pending on grade and brand. One 
establishment, where coffee 
could be had for 50 cents a 
pound, offered as a bargain. in
ducement three '’•"ir-'- 'V

_i>s'uXiiIk, ,iiu*e were happy days.

HOORAY FOR ROMANCE!
The Oregon state unemployment 
compensation commission has 
ruled:

A woman who quit a job with 
irregular hours to spend more 
time with her fiance is entitled 
to unemployment benefits Any 
young lady ordinarily is entitled 
to a reasonable opportunity to be 
properly courted during the en
gagement period.

a a a

PEOPLE WITH ANTIQUATED
notions about labor must not be 
tolcarted among our working peo
ple. They are those individuals 
who want to work less and yet re
ceive more pay. Rabotnichesko 
Delo, official Communist news
paper in Bulgaria

* * a

TIN PAN ALLEY .STUFF IN 
Stephen Foster’s day Roger-But
terfield recalls the origin of 
“Swanec River’ in the Saturday 
Evening Post:

The story is told in the reminis
cences of his older brother, Mor
rison, who was sitting in his 
Pittsburgh office one day in 1861 
when Stephen walked in to ask 
for help on a new song. He had 
already written the line: ‘‘Way 
down upon dc Pedee Ribber—” 
and didn't think much of it.

He asked Morrison to suggest 
another two-syllable southern 
river. Morrison’s first suggestion 
was “Yazoo,” which was no im
provement He dragged an atlas 
off his desk and the two brothers 
hunted across the map of the 
United States until they came to 
the Suwanee, a hitherto obscure 
stream which traverses the neck 
of Florida and empties into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

‘‘That’s it—that’s it exactly,” 
exclaimed Stephen, and hurried 
off to complete his song. Only he 
wasn't too exact in remembering 
the name, or else he misspelled it 
delibcr?!'’-' to conform to the 
 ̂ ~o (ii„.c,.l ..2 used in the rest 

ul the words.

year starting July 1—has made 
it evident beyond doubt that New 
Mexico and the other Rocky 
Mountain states are facing a 
stiff battle for the federal funds 
to which they arc justly entitled. 
This is particularly true of the 
public lands states.

The spirited argument over so 
minor sn item as the appropria
tion for building of national for- 

 ̂ est access highways reveals clear
ly that the majority in the House 
is not greatly concerned about 
those tar-off and less populated 
states. Despite the authorization 
of $224 million made for nation
al forest access roads, the Bureau 
of the Budget requested only $10 
million. The House Appropria
tions committee refused to in
crease the amount to $15 million, 
the same amount appropriated 
for the current year. By s narrow 
margin we were able to put 
through an amendment adding 
$5 million.

In supporting the amendment 
I said in part: “The people of the 
United States wonder what is 
happening to our national re
sources. We are just not protect
ing them Curtailment of this ap
propriation is costing the public 
many times what has been cut 
out of the amount originally au
thorized. The annual loss is un
harvested timber, which has de
teriorated and become worthless, 
is far in excess of $20 million. 
Many times that amount is lost to 
the ravages of forest fires be
cause we lack proper aeces^
roads. The loss due to destruc
tion of valuable watersheds is in
calculable. This constant whit
tling down of forest highways ap
propriations is the farthest thing 
imaginable from sound econ
omy.”

• a a

located to the states on tb( 
of population solely.

This maneuver by the & 
leaders to rurry favor 
heavy vote states takti 
than $12,000,000 in :: 
highway funds from the 
Mountain area It ruts Net 
ico's share $l,800.u00 i f ‘J* 
years. It Is an unwimittf 
unprecedented action iha 
seriously hamper the 
ment of the heaviest 
highway^ in the nati 
wavs that have been 
as most essential to ourt: 
welfare and requisite ts 
cessful defense effort 

In opposing the bill I 
house this discrimination 
the less-populous states 
prevent removal of such 
dealing hazards a.s narro*' 
and sharp curves from 'J 
highways which carr)' the 
the tourist travel and »il 
many from motor car tri' 
would greatly reduce thej 
in such states as Califi 
Florida which benefit iMd 
the millions spent by 
most of whom are trasfe" 
tal motorists. All of them ? 
cross the Rocky Mountain 
Cutting back funds for 
ment of the main 
these states, 1 pointed 
bound to result in a cu' 
in tourist travel. I 
that we were establishini 
cedent of legislative 
tion, against which the L 
should always be on gw™ 

I am hopeful thin 
equitable treatment 
Rocky Mountain Staten 
be won. I have not coS" 
opposition efforts to the 
but-have kept the senntoB 
the 29 sUtes which lo»« 
under this bill fully if 
urged them to join in  ̂
prevent this grave 
Many have assured me

f«]
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FURTHER EVIDENCE OF
the attitude of the majority party 
toward the less-populated west
ern states—which have but a 
frJKtion of the vote-power of 
populous eastern and northern 
states—is apparent in the federal 
aid highway bill authorizing 
funds for the 1956 and 1957 fiscal 
years For the first time in fed
eral highway aid history this bill 
disregards the long established, 
equitable federal aid formula so 
that it discriminates against the 
less populous states. In the meas
ure one-half of the $200,000,000 
in annual matching funds for the 
interstate highway sjrstem Is al-
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phi»m —Real Estate For Sale

rjassified Rates
Linitnum charge five lines 
to insertion 15c per line
tL u .n t insertions lOc per line 

SPAf E RATS 
(consecutive insertions)

f  1 20 per Inch 
SI.to per inch 

Vi ,,rs *1®® P*f *"**•
l i’aues ®®*̂ ®*'’Artesia Advocate is not re _____
Ldbie for errors »PP*«n"« »" f t-F o r  Kant
^ iiird advertisements after first 

Nation of the adverUsement.

Opportunities
jTJxLfc—oroveo. case and fill- 
Cj station, doing good busineu. 
rrhsrles L. WilllamF at WU- 

( Grocery k  Cafe. Loco HilU,
7 -tfc

Mell located busi- 
building, living quarters 

Phone 227. 16-tfc
fe‘̂ XrF The Arlesia I^undro 
[st. Come by 106 S Sixth St 

(urther inloi malion
22 2tp23

KOH SAl.E New, modern three 
bedroom home, den with fire

place. carport and storage, wall 
to-wall carpet on living and din
ing room.s. 1406 Merchant, phone 

22 3tp-24

FOK S.ALE—Three-bedroom home 
short distance from town. 60 by 

200 ft. lot. Small down payment. 
Phone 1530. 21-2tc-22

-Help Wanted
L ĵbc opinion market research 

\icwcr wanted in Artesia. 
tDrcfs-‘'3!.' Pay one dollar hour 
i iu cent' mite. M'rile immed- 

Civins full details Research 
TU*», Inc • I'l'll 'I' clton SI., 

fcrer Colo. 22 Itp
TO HIRE—Pianist and 

Lj-a»t for Christian Science 
tiiy .Morning services Phone 
1)1 Mr> Hugh Parry.

22 2tc 23
LHS5 and mail postals at home. 
Ac $50 week Send $1 tor in- 
'̂ tions. J I'hincosta, Box 305, 

York 19 \  V 22 ttp

-Services Offered 

PHOTOSTATS
Pick I'p and Delivery 

ôoc 475 or 938 807 Bullock 
sol THEAST 

EVGI.NBERING CO.
liktfc

to U V I N G t 
S T O R A G E !

-cbold moving, acroaa the 
1 .Across nation Agent Allied 
Linei. Southern New Mexico 

tiOisc. Carlsbad, N. M Phone 
|l91 33-tfc
TICE For Bankers Life & 
-.̂ jlty Co • M'hite Cross" pro- 

li.iii. write or call Lucy M. 
303 S Film, Carlsbad, N.

17 9tp-25

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed- 
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Inc.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

______  50-tfc

—For Rent
FOR RENT — Trader space for 

modern trailers, $4 a week, 
plenty of room. 1604 M'. Grand 
or call 0182 J l. I9 tfc
F'OR r e n t  — Small, furnished 

house. $.50 per month. No bills 
paid Inquire at 601 S. Second or 
phone 102. 21-tfc
For RFINT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment for couple See at 
807 M’ Grand. 21-tfc
F'OR RFI.NT—Bedroom, gentlemen 

only. 212 S. Roselawn. 22 tfc
F’OR RFl.NT — F'urnished apart 

ments, bills paid, private bath 
also bedrooms See at 301 W. 
Richardson or call 437 M. % 

22 2tp-23

F'OR RFINT — Small, furnished 
apartment, 308 W Dallas.

22tfc
F’OR RENT—Two nice bedrooms.

plenty of soft water for bath, 
close in. 711 M’. Richardson.

22 3tc-24

FOR RENT—One bedroom duplex 
unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi

tion. Phone 30. 5-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment utilities paid In

quire 9(J6 Ray or phone 1017-J.
atfc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, water paid, also 

small furnished cabin with utilities 
paid See at 902 W. Washington.

9 t̂fc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed. utilities paid. Inquire in per
son, 1018 S. First. 62-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, 420 W. 
Quay. 10-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 506 W. Dallas.

13-tfc

.Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Complete TV anten
na. you install it $12.95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn Av#„ phone 42-M'. 12-tfc

FOR SAl.E—No-sag clothes line 
poles, playground equipment, 

swings, teeter-totters, bars; kiso 
cattle guards, stock racks. Inquire 
at 709 M*. Missouri after S p. m.

la tfc

FOR SALE — Class A pumice 
building blocks, bargain price. 

Phone 1040. 18-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE—Sewing ma 
chines $1S and up. We repair 

all makes of vacuum cleaners and 
sewing machines. Wilson & Daugh
ter, 107 S. Roselawn. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posU. See at Artesia Alfglfa 

Growers Association, East Main St
87 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN HEAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

INO REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room, nicely 
furnished apartment with utili

ties paid. Inquire at 202 W. Texas. '
104tfc

FOE KENT—Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroum apart

ments, I2th and Main. Phone 439.
96-tfc

HO.MK LOANS!
I • To Buy • To Build 

* To Refinance 
I Artesia Building and Loan 

.Assmiation 
tf»t Floor Carper BldgBT-tfi

|Elior (oiitalrsrent Home 
borne away from home," 

II mining care for elderly, 
fcppled or senile people, oper- 
«1 by Mr A Mrs N. G. M'hit- 

1002 S Roselawn, phone 67 
SŜ Uc

|V0L' MANT TO DRINK, that 
I your business.

|V0U WANT TO STOP, that U 
’ business .

fcii'.lics Anonymous, Call 772-W 
87-tfx

pH iAN bTTndS — We guar- 
Btsf perfect fit. Key Furniture 

<12 W. Texas, phone 877.
1-tfc

rest h a v en  
I  CONVAI.FISCANT HOME 

[wtbe elderly. 907 W. Main S t 
««i». N. M Phone 1725. Op̂  
b’ed by Mr. and Mrs. F. M 

Mltr 89-tfc

F'OR RE.NT—Clt an, modem, spa 
Clous apartments, Vaswood addi 

tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1328.

SJFtfc
F'OR RE.NT Parking space in 

Wilson Modem Trailer Court, 
»06 W. Chisum, phone 70. Can ac
commodate six modern trailers. 
Rate $5 week. 11-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Apartments and 

house trailers, nicely furnished, 
,t5 per week and up, utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in, children welcome. The 
Village Inn, 406 N. Fifth St.

14-tfc
F'OR RENT—Three-bedroom house 

‘unfurnished. Phone 845.
• 17-tfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment, $40 month, bills 

paid. Call 552̂ _________  16-tfc
FOR RENT—Small house, close in 

furnished, private shower, phone 
available, utilities paid. 308 N. 
Roselawn. 18-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Urge, well-furnished 

apartment, upstairs, over Hub 
Clothiers. C. C. Smith, phone resi
dence 603-J; office 672-W.

21-2tp-22

real VALUES IN REAL
mate, see m u l t ip l e  l is t - 

real ESTATE GUIDE ON 
63-tfc

your lawn mower sharpened 
J) the Foley Fllcutrakeen Sys- 

• guaranteed to cut better than 
1 new We pick up and de- 

Elbert Murphy. 1206 W. Dal- 
Pnune 72b .M 22-8tc 29

ifral Estate For Sale
’ —Small house at 1004

See R. A. Homsley, 
^  16-tfc

^ALE Oh TRADE—Two-bed- 
™ borne and garage. Send 

Jobey McPherson, 633 E. 
L Roswell. N. M. 71-tfc

[^LE  by o w n er  — Two- 
house. 808 S. Sixth 

f *‘*ftric stove, plumbing 
I dryer and washer.

________________ 2Mfc
Sale — Small four-room 
I ** .̂ ®'* W. Mosley, price 
“ luire at 206 W. Mosley

_______ 18-tfc
I frontage

|l<02 V 1553 or seeI IWtfc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, located at 401V4 E. Mos

ley. Gas and water furnished, $40 
per month. Contact Mrs. Tandy 
Heath at 403 V4 E. Mosley.

214tc-24

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom house, water paid, $.50 

month. Sec Artesia Motel.
• 22-3tc24

FREE! New Tank Type
Vacuum Cleaner

with Purchase of New Electric 
Console SEWING MACHINE at 

Regular Price of $179.50!
See Us Today!

Wilson & Daughter
107 S. Roselawn I*h .595-W 

IMfc

.ADD on that extra room, build 
new homeremodel and repair, 

cabinet work. ABC loan available. 
Call Elbert Murphy, Phone 726-M 
or contnact Willis Williams, 911 
W. Texas. 20-7tp-26

F'OR SALE—Grade A raw milk, 
70 cents gallon Everett Dairy, 

2Vk miles west on Hope Highway, 
phone 094 NJl. 22-3tp-24

FOR SALE—Fryers, dressed, de
livered; also have pullets for 

layers. 90c each. Robert Murray, 
hall mile west of Country Club.

22-2tp23

FOR SALE—1517-C certified cot
tonseed, delinted or luzxy, will 

deliver. Also one factory equipped 
Butane U Moline. Call 1S18-NR or 
see Ted Buck. 20-4tp-23

PIANOS A l ^  ORGANS 
Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham
mond Organs.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W. Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
81-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANER 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

Phone 1500
16-tfc

r r  "iqui 
12* Runj

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
25 Acre Firm, established water right, plenty of water, 
modem home, will trade for home in town, priced to sell.

 ̂ TNvo Duplex Apartments, Individual baths, QI equity, 
EsUblUhed business, owner leaving town.
Modem Country Home, 40 acre tract land, priced to sell!

List Your Farms and Ranches With Us I
We Give Your UsOings Our Personal Attention

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
11$6 YATES SalosUdy PHONE 1874-W

7—Miscellaneous F'or Sale
F’OR SAl.Fl- .National cash regis

ter. See at Slate Distributors 
21 tfc

FOR S.AI.E- Certified wilt resist-' 
ant Georgia Fimpire cottonseed, 

6c per pound, not delinti'd Phone 
2871 Dexter or Smith farm, 1 mile 
east, '» mile north of Dexter.

22 4tp25

lOA-Auiomotive Supplies!
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needs, tiro- 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Msin Phone 1042-W

8RU^

Building .Material
SPRI.NG SPEClAlJj 

24 X 24 Window Screens $2.93 
2-6 6 6 Heavy Screen Doors 6.9.5 
2-8 6-8 Heavy Screen Doors 8.75 
Deep colors in Flat Wall Paint, 

per quart .98
•No. 2 Oak F'looring, regular 

lengths 12.93
No Seconds or Rejects—

All New .Merchandise 
THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO. 

710 N. First Phone 178
20-tfc

6A—Wanted

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. l-Uc
FOR HEAL VALLXib iM HE/,1.

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIS'I 
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Ut

10—Lsed ('ars and Trucks
F'REEI FREE! You buy winch, 

bed and tires, I give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 97 Uc

FOR REAL VALUES LN KEAl 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

BARGAINS GALORE!
Short on a Down Payment!
Come in and let us explain 

about our new 
NO

Down Payment 
PLAN!

1948 F'ord 4-l)uor Sedan, 
radio and heater $395

1947 F’ord Tudor Sedan, 
a nice little car $345

1947 .Mercury 4-Door, now paint
and ready to go $3.95

1946 Pontiac 4-Door, 
radio and heater $295

1948 Studebaker Convertible
This car for only $395

1946 Dodge \»-ton Pickup, 
new paint, only $295

1941 Buick 4 I)oor Sedan $14^ 
Many Others to ChcMi.se F'rom

“We want to treat you like you 
like to be treated”
c' o i.f: .m otor  c o .

112 S. Second Phone 1.54
22 Itc

W A N T E D
( L E A N
COT T ON
R A G S

We (’an Not Use 
Stringy Rags or 

Overalls!

------- o-------

Tlie

\r lfs ia  \(lv(K*ale
PHONK 7

CV4E E R  U P /  t h e :  
M O C E ' n O U  H A V E M T  

S O T  T H E  MOQ.E. T H E R E  
TtO S E T , /

Get more production per acre 
planted . . . see us fur all of your 
Seed demands. Our Seed is espe 
cially adapted to local growing 
conditions.

tS.BUU0CK
AKTfSIA
mo. Hoi/iB coALsî seiM

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Student*
$03 Bullock 
Phone 1393

MADE T O  W I T H S T A N D  HARD WEARI

?imBURGH

SATIN FINISH
For homos 
with lively 
youngsters
New Wallhidr Ssria 
Finish resiMS sculling 
and marring. Stubborn 
stains, grease, crayon, 
ink spots atul finger 
smears can ba washed 
o6 in a iiffy.
Come m  fee F R F f  *'Fste$ 
Mtgki e tth Ceiee i> |i SU* heokdOt,

.\rlesia Paint and Class Company
821 South First Phone 1091

.\rtesia, Nexv .Mexico

T IT T S B U R C K -^IN T S  l o o k  b e t t e r , l o n g e r
m

F R E I )  C .  II I L L
Democratic 

('andiriate for

SIIK i n  I F
of

F I) I) V 
C 0 1 T V

Kindly Solicits 
Your Support 

in the
Primary F’lection 

•May I, 1951

Fred ('. Hill has been a resident of Eddy 
('ounty many years, residing both in Carlsbad 
and Artesia.

He bases his qualification on the many 
years of experience while serving in the 
Sheriffs Department and if elected, will run 
the office in an honest and efficient manner.

He will make Juvenile Delinquency Pre* 
vention his major program.

REAL E S T A T E
GUI DE

Parma. Raoehe* aud 
■ease* UatiBg* Eachoufod
snth the ROSWELL XMl 
C.VRLaBAD Multiple Uatiag 
Bureau.

Bl’Y OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
Hl'REVt' MEMBER

H o v e  yo u  o u tg ro w n

o u r  insurance?

Does Your 
INSURANCE 

PREMIUM 
Upset Your 

Budget?
We offer you a New Monthly Paymejit Plan—one or more 

policirx may be included in order lo have your insuunte on the 
Monthly Easy Payment Plan.

Business flrm.s are invited to use our facilities to eliminate 
worries of unearned premiums.

Call us for complete information!
Why not let us make a complete inauranee survey for you free?

THE KIDDY AGENCY
415 We.st Main Phone 914

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

INSI RXM'E .VND REAL E.STATE 
OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE 

THIS W EEK SPECI \I_sr
6 Room. 3 Bedroom House, fireplace, hardwood floors, excellent 

shape, very low down payment. 814 Mann.
5 Room House, close lo schools. $43M, SKMIO down. $5$ per 

month. 94)3 Cirand.
8 Room House, fireplace, close to schools, StitNM. easy down pay

ment. illness makes this a forced sale.
We have several good businesses listed now in .Yrtesia. Roswell 

and Carlsbad.
Ranches and farms are still available on good terms!
For trade, a tourist court, for a farm.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 889 J

FREE
Rental Parking Don JenBen

Res. Ph. 7S8Service at Rear -| _   —>_ii—».

S P te P V (Tox AAoron co.
90 ; OON T 9ESD ANV 

AT IS MU.es AN ,
h o u <? m y  MOIOP I

STAQTS CIA910N0

, AT N»Y WHEELS I SHIMMY. A90 at bo llT DOES9-T BOYHCR 
ME BECAUSE MY CAB WONT OO

that fast

JUOoe, rrfi All SPf EDyI Mult MS TAlhEO me into TAFINO SAY CAB TO

IT iSso p»or»cT, «oc I»tXH A P9KB. I
t FIND 1 CAM WSuu AWPOm Tm6 FiMCS rrco6T» Mt 10•9Y§Y_.T,:ov i

We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
poaeoBi Jj

LATE 1949 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan, 
original finish, practically ne.w tires, heater, 
seal rovers and 1954 license $693

1950 DESOTO Custom 4-door sedan, radio, heater 
seat rovers and 1954 license $843

1949 BITCK 4-I>oor Sedan, radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, A-1 condition $593

1951 PI.YMOl'TH Belvedere, two-tone paint, 
radio, heater, new seal covers, new tires and 
.\-l mechanically, 1934 license $995

19.51 4’HEVROLET *i-lon Pickup Truck, prac
tically new tires, .4-1 condition.

1930 GMC tj-ton Pickup Truck, new tires, 
motor A-1 condition. Bargain.

M O T O R  C 0 .(i* |
301 fOUTH FIR^T • ARTESIA • 8 4 1

KIDDY AGENCY
"r E.VL e s t a t e  a n d  INSI RANCE 

45 West Main Phone 914
SPRING IS HERE! TIME TO BUY A HOME!

412 W. Missouri, 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting, 
corner lot.

Practically new, 5 room. 2 bedroom home with carport, $3M 
down.

Prarlirally new, 6 room. 3 bedroom home with carport, $1.$M 
down.

3 Bedroom home, 104)8 Centre Court, wall to wall carpeting, 
garage. See this one today!

Suburban Home, just out of city limts, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
good well, low down payment.

Three Bedroom, carport, utility room, front kitchen, dining 
room, nice size living room and bedroom, tile floora, plenty 
closets, a lot of house for your money—$1,4)M down.

Suburban home, just outof city limits, 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
giMid well, low down payment.

304 Sandia in Zee .Addition, 3 bedroom home, low down paynmat
1010 Ward .Ave. 2 bedroom and den, GI loan, low down payment
808 Riebarson. 7 room, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, low down payment

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

Office Phone 1115
120 South Roselawn

R. J. Parks Home. 1003 Hermosa Drive, 6-Room home, IVi baths, 
carpet and drapes, double garage, new district This haaac 
to be sold at a reasonable price!

Harvey Jones R. L. Paris, Saleamaa
Residence Phone 1217-J Residence Phone 288

Office Supplies a t The Advocate
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Russell Johnson 
Gets Second 
Basic at Bliss

Pvt. Ru.'m II Lee Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Sy Edgerton. 809 W. 
Miaaouri. Artesia, vaa recently as- 
tigned to the antiaircraft replace
ment training center at Fort Bliss, 
Texas, for hia second eight-week 
cycle of basic training.

During this second phase of 
basic training he will be expertly- 
schooled in the firing of light and 
medium antiaircraft artillery weap 
OHS at low flying and high altitude 
aerial targets on the one and-one- 
half milliun acre Fort Bliss ranges. 
He will also be familiarized with 
the various electronic equipment 
used by the AAA-RTC.

Upon completion of this cycle he 
will graduate at a formal parade 
and retreat ceremony, and then be 
eligible for assignment in a perma 
nent antiaircraft artillery unit.

Jos€» C. Rastum 
Transfers to Sviv 
Lnit in Korea

Army PFC. Jose G. Rascon, 
whose wife, Julia, and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julio Rascon. live in Ar
tesia, was recently transferred to 
the 967th field artillery battalion 
in Korea.

Rascon, who arrived on the pen

Personal Mention
Mrs. Robert McQuay returned 

Tuesda: afternoon from St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell.

Mrs. Eleanor Clark returned on 
Thursday from a six months trip 
to the Northwest coast. She visited 
three of her nephews and their 
families. They were S W Stacy in 
Portland, Harry Stacy in Seattle, 
and .Mark Stacy in Spokane, Wash 

Mr. and .Mrs Bill Luce arrived 
Sunday from San Francisco to 
visit his parents. Mr and Mrs W 
S. Luce and hi.̂  sister and family 
Bill Luce has '■ ,‘en in servue the 
past 11 months and has recently- 
been stationed at Camp Stoneman, 
San Franci.sco.

He is here on 14 day leave and 
IS to return to Camp Stoneman 
March 211. Soon aftervards he is 
to sail for Korea. He has been in 
the administrative department of 
the .\rmy-.

.Mrs Luce plans to remain here 
un'il her husband's return

Rev and Mrs. J H Horton have 
just returned from Lubbock, Tex., 
uhi re they attended the funeral 
of his mother. Mrs Lena Hoi ton 

n-.imber of .\rtesians and stale 
officials motored to Lubbock for 
the funeral.

It. Ik

iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
THE FIRST I

No. 14,034

I
J

BILLY R. SHIPLEY

insula last June, had been serving 
as a cannoneer witn the 4Mh in
fantry division, which is being re- 
t-arned to the L S He will finish 
his Korean tour of duty with the 
9S7th field artillery, now under- 
,;-’ing training to maintain combat 
efficiency.

o /

That odd looking hdmet 
b what pri/e fighters often 
wear in training bouts. It 
provides an extra measure 
of protection.

Otten your car engine 
may need an extra oKasure 
ot protection against ex
treme condiiKvnx h ou get 
this extra proteciam with 
Phillips nA Hcavv Duiv Pre- 
miuin Mmor Oil >ou can 
depend on it under all driv
ing conditions.

Shipley Receives 
Disc'harjre After 
Diilv ill Korea

Billy R Shipley, son of Mrs 
Lona Shipley, west of .Artesia. was 
released from active duty with 
4dth Infantry- division at Fort Bliss, 
Feb 4 He remains in the inactive 
reserve for six years

Shipley attended .Artesia schools 
from grade three until he gradu
ated with the class of 1991 He was 
in Bicycle club and Rifle club.

He was employed by W. J. 
Thomas, electrical construction, 
until he entered the serv-ice Feb. 
12. 1992

He took his basic at Camp Rob
erts. Calif., and left with the 40th 
Infantry division for Korea Dec. 2. 
1992

Shipley has the combat infantry- 
badge. I’nited Nation service 
medal. Korean service medal with 
two stars, .National Defense service 
medal, and good conduct medal

He ha.x two sister. Mrs Teddie 
West and Carolyn Sue Shipley, 
both of .Artesia.

HERE’S A MOTOR OIL 
G U A R A N T E E D  TO SATISFY!

When you refill with Phillips 96 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil you get a printed 
oeruticate—your guarantee ot satisfaction! 
Use this great oil for ten days, or up to 
1,000 milM. Then, i f  n>u art-n'r eompJt i th  
satisfied, go to any Phillips 96 Dcal^ and 
he will refill your car's crankcase with any 
other available oil you want, at Phillips 
expense'

Only a really yood oil could carry such a 
guarantee! Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Prenuum Motor Oil.

lubri-feethn

NATIONAL 
BANK OF 
ARTESIA. a 
national banking 
corporation,

PUintitf, 
vs.

E. N ESTRADA 
AND E. P. 
tSTRADA, 
his wife,

Defendanta.
A.MENDEU NUTUE OF 

FOREtLOSl'RE S.VLE BY ‘ 
SPEU.VL .'H.kSlEK '  

NOTICE IS iltiiEB Y  GIVEN 
that, pursuant to Judgment enter 
eu in the above cause on Nuvem 
ber 23, 1953, the undersigned
Special Master will otter fur sale 
and sell at public auction the lol 
lowing described real estate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to wit: 

Lot 7 in Block 8, Carver Ad 
ditiun, Artesia, Eddy County, 
New- Mexico, as per the ulticiul 
plat thereof on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
Cumity, New Mexico.
That said sale will be held on 

Tuesday, March 3U, 1954, at 10;UO 
A. M at the front door ol the City 
hall at the corner ol 5lh and Main 
Streets in the City of Artesu, New 
Mexico, and the terms ol the sale 
will be cash, except that plaintiH 
Will be entitled to bid the amount 
ol its Judgment, and, upon report 
and approval of such sale, a Spe 
ciat Master's Deed will be deliv
ered to the purchaser, and the 
purchaser wiH be let uito posses
sion.

That the amounts to be realized 
at said sale, pursuant to the said 
Judgment, are as follows:

$459.25, with interest at lO''* 
pt-r annum from Uctuber 10, 1952 
until paid,

$50.92 attorney fee, with inter
est at 6''r from February 24, 1953 
until paid;

$39.00 Special Master's fee; 
$10.75 cost of suit;
Plus the cost of advertising and 

sale.
WITNESS MY HAND as Special 

Master this 1st day ol March, 
1994.

A. J LOSEE.
Special Master 

18-41-T24

! the ballot box will be open, and 
said election will be held at the 
lollowing place, to-wit;

City llall.
Filth and Main Streets, 
Artesia, New Mexico 

from the hour ol 8:00 o’clock A 
M. ol said day, continuously until, 
and will be closed at, the hour of 
7:00 o’clock P. M. of said day.

Notice is hereby further given 
! that the names of the election of 
licials appointed to conduct said 
election are as follows:

Judge—Mr. Howard Haynes 
(Alternate—Mrs. L. A. Hanson) 

Judge—Mrs Reed brainard 
(Alternate —Mis. Ralph Rogers) 

Judge—Mrs. Dick Carson 
(.Vltcrnate—5Irs. Guy Crockett) 

Clerk Mrs. Orval Gray (Al
ternate—.Mrs. James Thigpen) 

Clerk—Mrs. George Ferriman 
(Alternate—Mrs. Bob Gorman) 
Done in pursuance of Resolution 

Numbers I and 2 this the 23rd day 
i f February. 1951,
(SE.M.) (Sgd) Howard R. Stroup. 

President Board ol Education, 
School District No. 18 Artesia. 

ATTEST:
(Sgd) Mrs. C. P. Bunch 

Clerk of the Board.
18-4t-T24
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FARM MACHINERY

B A R G A I N S !

i

Red 
G o o s e  

sShoes

8-Ft. Roderick Lean

DISC FIARRO^
18-In. Blades—Top Condition 

1 B 
Al

A ItarKain

Craham-Hoeme

CHISEL PLOti

137.50Complete with 
Tires “New”

1951 ( 'ASE Model NT 
Automatic String TieHAY BALER

UKK NKVV! 
IViced Riirht!

Minneapolis-Moline 
Heavy DutyDISC llARROVt

20-In. Scalloped Blades 
$I0H Value “New” i | f i  

Only ^ 1 4 5

8-Ft. Brillion
PCLM-MILCIHR

('an Be L'sed for Land Roller 
and I’ulverizcr,

Li.sl Price S125 
“New”

tie

^ 1 8 5

See I 's  Today for 
Case -Model NCM Pickup

HAY BALERS
Name a Price . . .

.Make I s a Reasonable Offerl

J0H1
I I I I I I I  M IP S

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow
( .0.Pump

North F'irst Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow, Phone 786-W

.Artesia, N. M.

NOTICE OF SPECLkL 
SCHOOL BOND l^.ECTION 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO |
ŝs.

COUNTY OF EDDY J
BOARD OF EDUC.YTION 

OF SCH(X)L DISTRICT 
NU.MBER 16 ARTESIA:
.Notice is given that on the 30th 

day of .March, 1954, there will be 
held in School District .Number 
16 .\rtcsia. County of Eddy, State 
of New .Mexico, an eleclion for th> 
purpose of determining whether 
said district shall become indebt 
ed in the total sum of Four Hun
dred Fifty Thou.sand ($450,000.00) 
Dollars, and issue bonds therefor, 
for the purpose of erecting and 
furnishing school buildings and 
purchasing school grounds in 
School District Number 16 .\r 
tesia Kddy County, New .Mexico 

Notice is further given that the 
entire school district shall cor. 
s '’tute one voting division, and

For

Bovs and Girls
ARTESIA IMPLEMENTikSUPPLY C9

• ■ ■Acataiat
d P W ,  9 3  . 8 1 0  S9 F IR S T  S t

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

.Artesia Office Supplies at The Advocate

N e w .  r o o m i e r  b o d i e s !

FORMlD̂iKKK
AT

S \ l  AY

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, AVEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

N e w . r u g q e d  c o n s h u c K p n !  NOB HILL C O F F E E
.Aromatic Flavu

LB. PKG.

New Chevrolet Trucks.
do more work per d a y . . .  more work per dollar!
You save extro trips. Thal'j he- mission, you .save ti ‘You save extra trips. Thai's be
cause of the extra load space you 
get in the new Advance-Design 
bxidies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
hvHiies are wider and longer. Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading. 
You save hours on the rood. 
Thanks to new high-compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts. 
You save time on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Matic trans

mission. you .save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good! It's optional at extra cost on 
Vi-, 44- and I-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The ‘Thriftmaster 235” en
gine. the "I oadmastcr 235” and 
the “Jobmaster 261” (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
vou money on maintenance. I here 
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models . . . bigger clutches in light* 
and heavy-duty models . . .  stronger 
frames in all models.
And your savings start the day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowest-priced line of 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value. 
Come in ond see all the 
wonderful new things you 
get in America’s numher 
one truck. We'll be glad

AIRWAY C O F F E E
.Mild and Mellow

LB. PKG.

SHORnNING Royal Satin

.‘i LB. TIN

TIDEorPARADESUDS a

to give you all t)»e money
saving facts.

M O S T  TR U S TW O R TH Y  TR U C K S  O N  A N Y  JO B  I —  Cbevro/et Advonce-Desige TrvcAa

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PHONE 291

Heinz or Campbell’s—Tomato

____ No. 1 Tin

Gold Cove Chum

J A V ll l# a  \ai V. U l

SOUP
SALMON Tall Tin

For Sandwich or snacks 16 oz. I*kK.

SPICED LUNCHEON 43'

Full Cream—Wisconsin Mild

CHEESE 1 1 ) .

Washington State, Small Delicious

APPLES II).

U. S. No. 1 Russets

POTATOES ____ 10 lb. Hag

No Sales to Dealers 
or Their Agents

k
at These Prices! 

Right Reserved to 
Limit Quantities!
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